
{About Town
t J -H erbert L. Tenaey, etnOrmeiirt 
B;'the committee c t «n»n*em enU 

tor the annoal Loymen’e Service, 
tomorrow mernlaV et 10:45, et the 

CongTCfbtionel church, 
wUI preelde, aira R chonie of ell 
mele alnceni will sine the en- 
theine. "A  Ml»hty F o r t r ^  le f^ r  
O o t "  end ••Prelee Te. Jehoveh.” 
Cherlee R. •Turner, well known 
Hertford bueinees men, will grlve 
the eddteee. Mr. Turner Is e popu- 
If f  epeeker with men’s orgenise- 
tiens, end hes frequently filled 
pidplts on Leymen’s Sundey.

An members of the choir end 
those who teke pert in the Christ- 
mes pley, to be given by the Chil- 
iSmi of Mery Sodelity of St. 
iemee’s perish, will meet for .e  
dnee reheersel Sundey, December 
• at S o’clock in S t  Jemes’s hell.

r
f:
t  ■
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Rev. James A. Young, pestor of 
the Church of the Nezerkne, hes 
returned from Portlend, Me., 
srhere he ettended e ministers’ 
convention of the Church of the 
HeBarene, New Englend District, 
o f which he Is en officer end on 
the District Church School Board. 
The conference began Nov. 30 and 
continued through Dec. 1 and 2. 
Wettaesdey morning Rev. Young 
led a discussion on "The Spirit- 
tilled  Min'ster,” end "Leading 
Others Into the Experience.’’ The 
■pedel speaker was Dr. Louis A. 
Reed of the First Church of the 
Hanarene, Chicago, HI.

• t  Mery’s Service 
have a meeUng end

Club will 
Christmas

party Tuesday evening, Dec. 7, et 
7;W In the perish house.

The daughter bom Saturday, 
November 27, at Hertford hos
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
•mlUi, has been named Roberta 
Jean Smith. Mrs. Smith prior to 
her marriage was Miss Mary Pur
nell o f Rockville. The baby is the 
first grandchild o f Mrs. Mary C. 
Smith of 10 Flower street

Roast Beef Supper
Christmas Sale 

WED„ DEC. 8, 5:30-7:30 
COVENTRY 

COMMUNITY HOUSE
Christmas Booth. Fancy and 

Deefal Olfla, Fresh Vegetables.
Sapper Hoars: S:S0, S:tfi 

. MENU: Boost Beef with, gravy, 
asoehed potatoes, turnips, but
tered eonots, cole slaw, pteUed 

lots, rolls, eoffoa.

Priee o f Sapper Sl.SS

Jr. Red Cross 
Success Here

■ I %

100 Per Cent in Enroll
ment in All Schools in 
Manchester.
Between Nov. 1 and 15, the Jun

ior Red Cross all over the country 
carried on an enrollrncnt cam
paign. In Manchester, It ended in 
100 per cent enrollment in all the 
public schools, and in the seventh 
and eighth grades of St. James 
school, plus three Bolton schbols. 
The total enrollment Is 3,788.

There was collectid, in com
bined enrollment fees and contri
butions to the scr\i'ce fund, a total 
of *227.72, of which *66.62 came 
from the pupils of the high school. 

Thanksglvtng Trays 
For the Thanksgiving trays in 

the hospital at Bradley Fields the 
Junior Red Cross, through the art 
classes, made 500 individual can
dy boxes.

The Juiiior Red Cross in the 
high school is cooperating in the 
clothing bundles for children cam
paign. which is going on in 
churches and organizations all 
over town.

There is constant activity in the 
ranks of the Junior Red Cross, 
and, during the course of the 
school year, a great deal of work 
is accomplished. From kindergar
ten through high school, there is 
a job for every member.

MacKay, Guest 
Speaker Here

Probation Director to 
Give Talk Before the 
Exchange Club.

Submarine Radioman

Rdwin 4. M. Bollnsky

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some o f Manche»ter*$ Side Streete  ̂ Joo

KEMP’S, INC.
F aialtora aafi Muale 

•m  Mala Street Tel. 5680

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractors 

Jobbing and 
Genera] Repairing

Call 4386
Before $ P. M.

William M. MacKay, director of 
probation for the 'Third DIatrict of 
Connecticut, Juvenile Court, will 
be the guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Manchester Exchange 
Club which will be held at the 
Sheridan, Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 7, Mr. MacKay will outline 
some o f the cases which come be
fore him in the course of his duties.

U Ttm'ely Subject
Inasmuch as the Exchange club 

is taking part In the juvenile de
linquency program being inaugu 
rated here the subject is a timely 
one. President Stuart Segar la 
chairman of the local 1 committee 
and It was through his efforts that 
Mr. MacKay will be heard Tuesday 
evening. * -

The annual election of offtcera 
win be held at tbia meeting and 
inatallation will probably be on 
December 21 when the club will 
hold Ita annual ladies lUght and 
Christmaa tree program. The 
meeting Tuesday will be at 6:30 
sharp.

Officers Selected 
By Past Matrons

The past matrons of Temple 
Chapter, O. E. S., held their annual 
meeting and Christmas party 
’Thursday evening in the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Dorothy Little was 
elected president for the coming 
year, Mrs. Marjorie Morrison, vice 
president, and Mrs. Florence 
’Thornton, the retiring president 
waa elected secretary and treasur
er*

After the business meeting 
Christmaa party waa enjoyed. ’The 
tables were attractively decorated 
with pine, Christmaa ornaments 
and red candles arid the committee 
composed of Miss Mary Miller, 
Mrs. Ellen Pickles, Mrs. Marjorie 
Straw and Mrs. Ethel Davis served 
ice cream, home made cake, coffee 
and candy. 'The members also 
remembered their “ Mystery La 
dies” with a gift.

The past matrons will act as 
committee arranging for the an 
nual Christmas party of Temple 
Chapter which will be held after 
the regular meeting December 22,

Edwin J. M Bolinsky, 19, radio
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. BoUn- 
sky, 15 Norman street, Manches
ter. has completed basic training 
at the Submarine School. Sub
marine Base, New London. Conn., 
for duty with our growing fleet of 
underseas fighters.-

Radioman Bolinsky will be en
titled to wear the twin dolphin in
signia of the submarine service 
after further experience aboard a 
submarine during which he must 
demonstrate to hia commanding 
officer that he Is fully qualified to 
carry out the duties of his rate. 
The insignia Is regarded as a mark 
of distinction throughout the 
Navy.
The new submariner was graduat- 

from Manchester High in January 
last year, competing in tennis and 
basketball there. He has been in 
the naval service a year and re
ceived initial training at Newport, 
R. I.

The .Submarine school, the only 
one oi Its kind in the Navy, is at
tended by a picked group of men 
who must pass special physical, 
mental, and psychological testa.

The school work takes place not 
only in classrooms and labora
tories, but also In numerous train
ing submarines in which students 
master the actual techniques o t 
operating the powerful fighting 
craft.

Many students at Submarine 
school already have seen battle as 
members of surface ship crews be
fore volunteerini: for submarine 
duty.

The fire at the Manchester Green • not always ppsslble to get a physi- 
school brings to mind the rather fisn to home, and un-
impractical distribution of the fire- jo^fQ^s would priefer you didn't 
houses in Manchester. All four of j call them.
the houses In the South Manches- ■ We know one local carpenter
ter district are located relatively who had an accident recently and
, . u lu _ ill ® was put in to a local doctor'sclose to each other. All of them ,

are in congested areas and to cover 
all sections of the town or district 
calls for considerable travel.

The Manchester Green area is 
within the South Manchester dis
trict but the distance from the 
Manchester Green schoolhoiisc to 
the nearest firehouse is a.mile and 
a quarter. The distance from any 
one firehouse in the South. Man
chester Fire district Is at least that 
far. A fire can get a pretty good 
Btait in the outlying areas before 
any sppsratiis ean get to the 
scene.

The Manchester department has 
two companies, both housed in the 
same location. The fli-emen in that 
district face an even more difficult 
task than those In the south end.
There is no automatic alarm sys
tem at the north end and the time 
consumed in turning in an alarm 
is a handicap. To run from the 
north end firehouse to a fire at 
the extreme end of the district 
takes a considerable amount of 
time.

Naturally, when the firehouses 
were built they were placed ade
quately. But the expansion of the 
town was not foi-eseen and now the 
firehouses are not adequately 
placed.

It won't be long before it will be 
necesatiry to build a new house for 
the Center Hose Company. When 
that time does come the house 
should be placed in a more advan
tageous position than it is now.

man
could be cared for Immediately. 
The accident happened on a Wed
nesday and the doctor’s office clerk 
told the fellow he could have an ap
pointment the next Tuesday. Of 
courso, when the doctor's assistant 
was told it was an accident case, 
.<the told him to com\ down to the 
officp right away.

But, the same thing applies t 
doctors’ -sjcrviccs as applies to 
milkmen. They are doing their 
very beat under the circumstances. 
Yet there are man.v folks who be- 
'come Impatient and think that 
their cases have some sort of 
priority. They not only complaui 
when a doctor is unable to come to 
their homes right away but they 
get insulting. Folks should re
member that Manchester has lost 
several of its physicians and those 
remaining are doing their utmost 
to care for the town.speople.

medium and lower-priced struc
tures In their own sections.

■ iifc
There is an Army regulation In 

peace or war time which prohlbts 
the flying o f a tattered or jtorfi U. 
S. flag. Most of the flags fldwn at 
staffs or at homes here are in good 
condition. Yet the wpfst example 
of a weathered, iom ' flag we have 
seen in recent years is the spec
tacle o f a bleached, torn, dilapi
dated flag flying over the soldier’s 

pickup" . bench in front of the 
Center Congregational church. The 
bleacKed flag on the seat across 
the street has been removed.

If two bright, new American 
emblems fly over the scats right in 
center of town on Monday morn
ing, rasidents of Manchester will 
know that ''Anon’ ’ cannot further 
stand the sight of ti)l* abuse.

Locate Booth 
For Soldiers

Space Offered al Bur
ton’ s to Red CrosH In
structor’ s Club.
A  number of weeks ago a plan 

was formulated by the members 
o f  the local Red Cross Instructor’s 
Club for a booth to serve the aol- 
diefs in this town. The members 
have met several times and from 
the enthusiasm displayed promise 
o f success of the venture is as
sured. When the article was pub
lished in The Evening Herald 
some time sgo, Mr. Burton of 
Burton’s, Inc., offered the booth 
and the materials necessary for 
the project. There were other of
fers but with the difficulty of 
manning the booths due to war 
time working schedules. It was de
cided at the, committee meeting 
to operate in but one location and 
Mr. Burton’s offer was accepted.

The materials have been col
lected from many of the local 
merchants. A list of the names 
will be released at a later date.

The Instructor’s Club ekpresa- 
es appreciation foi tjioae who 
have assisted in any way to aid 
this means of expressing Christ
mas cheer to the members of the 
Armed Forces in this area.

Wonder how man.v other public 
buildings have similar conditions 
to those found in the attic of the 
Manchester Green school when 
fire broke out the othei morning? 
Firemen who went into the school 
attic said that "it was just a mess 
of junk” . Fire Insu.ance investi
gators refer to such conditions ss 
"untidy housekeeping.” Books, 
r agazinei, papers and costumes 
used in school plays had been 
stored there, probably because 
someone didn’t feel it right to de
stroy them. •

No one person is' to blame for 
such a condition. No one likes to 
throw away things. Look around 
your own house and you will find 
plenty of things that probably are 
of no further use to you—yet you 
keep on saving them. They get to 
be just so much junk. We’re all 
naturally inclined U> aSve things.

Without a doubt there are simi
lar conditions in other schools. 
Now is a good time to check up on 
such thlrigs. It was fortunate that 
the fire broke out when pupils 
were home in bed. Manchester 
went through a disastrous school 
fire 30 years ago, and fortunately, 
no Uvea were lost.

Preparedness against fires In 
public gathering places la worth 
while no matter what the cost. We 
know whereof we speak, because 
the publishing plant of this news
paper was completely destroyed in 
1022 at the North End simply be- 
eaus" that section, at the time, 
had antiquated fire-fighting ap
paratus.

You probably never knew, or 
else you had forgotten, that the 
town can go into the ice biiaineas 
any time a town meeUng votes 
to. About 15 years ago through 
the urgency of Mathias Spiess and 
the late William H. Schieldge a 
special act was passed by the 
General Assembly giving the 
town of Manchester the power to 
go into the ice business.

We've forgotteri- the circum
stances which brought about the 
action, but we rather suspect that 
.somebody thought his ice bill waa 
a little too big. Both Mr. Spie.ss 
and Mr. Schieldge favored the 
town going Into public utility 
business and no doubt the ice sell
ing proposal was in keeping with 
that policy.

With a modem ice-making 
plant in town, and with automatic 
refrigerators in so many homes, it 
hardly seems possible that anyone 
will suggest that the town follow 
up the act and go into the ice 
business.

We may laugh about people with 
ljuperstitlons, but neverthele.ss 
there are - super.slitious people; 
This was proved rather strikingly 
the other day at the local bank 
building. The wood trim was be
ing painted and there wa.s a lad- 
ler up over the entrance to the 

bank. Persons who chanced to pay 
attention noticed that a good many 
people going In and out of the 
building avoided going in under 
the ladder. Some would start in 
under, then turn back and go 
around. We can’t figure out why 
anybody with money In the bank 
should be superstitious.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :15  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR Sl.OO.

AERO BINGO
------ AT — -

The Arm y & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will find our Biiigo’ s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) S5.00 GAMKS (3) ,?10.00 GAMES
(1) 820.00 GAME ( 1) $50.00 GAME

Group 1 of the Memorial Hos
pital Women's Auxiliary will meet 
Monday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
the hospital. Group 3, Mrs. O. M. 
Caldwell, leader, will meet with 
them. Durif^ the absence of Mrs. 
J. M. Shearer, leader of Group 1, 
who is in Florida, Mrs. Ralph O. 
Kaufman will be acting leader.

We've heard ^lem called almost 
everything, but Thursday evening 
a new one was sprung on a couple 
of young fellows standing at the 
comer of Bissell and Main streets. 
An attractive young woman walk 
ed by and two youn^ men gave out 
that wolf cry, "woo-woo." The 
young lady stopped and looked the 
lads over carefully and said 
"Where I come from you would be 
“ lally-gaggers" and proceede to 
give them a tongue lashing. When 
she nnisped a fellow who was near 
at hand asked when she c’ame 
from. ' ‘New Jersey" she replied 
"and I believe you have a name 
for this type up here that does not 
seem to fit the description. You 
call ’em 4 fs  but we call it lally- 
gaggirig."

Honor Court 
Gives Awards

Re.sldent.  ̂ on Clinton street who 
chanced to read a story in the 
Hartford Coiirant about a local 
farmer the other day are probably 
wondering where the farm is on 
that street with 60 head of cattle. 
The farm which waa the subject of 
the item is on Spencer street.

Member o f Troop 25 
Gets Life Scout; List 
Of Others Honored.
Jack Neibel a member of Troop 

25, of the Center Congregational 
church, was presented with his 
Life Scout award by the local 
Court of Honor last night at the 
South Methodist church. This 
award is made to a scout aftet he 
has obtained ten merit badges or 
more and it is the next rank in 
scouting to that of an Eagle Scout 
which is the highest. Niebel also 
received badges in Fircmanshlp, 
Athletics, and Live Saving.

Other awards Were: Marshall 
Davis, Troop 47. cooking; Reynolds 
Deacon. Troop 98, Metal work and 
Leathercraft; Bruce Vanderbrook, 
Troop 2,'i, Music, Landscape Gar
dening and Gardening.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmaaahlp. All work 
guaranteed. ReaaoaaMe PHcea. 
No obligation for aa aetUnato. 
Writo.

Burton InsulatinK Co.
180 Oxford S t Hartford

Phone Hartford 83-4515

Read Herald Ad vs.

FOR SALE 
Selected 

XMAS TREES
AI.SO WREATHS 
Made of Balsam.

Carl Johnson
145 We.st Center Street 

Phone ,3215

A chap we know’ ha.s a son in 
school whose teacher he insists 
must be a Republican. The lad has 
been in the third grade the past 
two years and his father says he’s 
sure the teacher doesn’t believe in 
a fourth term.

— A. Non.

W » t » 4 W * M aatatau itau iu ifafaHiMitaHitiiiMm>ca Hifiad»ataHifj^

SELECTED, FRESHLY CUT
Balsam and Spruce

CHRISTMAS TREES
Brought Here Yesterday From

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tamed tai for aol- 
vage It you want to keep 
playing the new onea.

3^)0 each paid lor oM ree- 
nrda irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 .Halo St.

Ion.
Tel 5680

Vermont.
All Sizes! Well Shaped! |

MAIN ST. SERVICE STATION |
575 Main Street K

British-
. American Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

We note with complete satisfac
tion that the survey of the Con
necticut Boards of Education As
s o c  i a t i o n finds that there 
is a sharp increase in juvenile de
linquency in thia state and that 
the number one solution rests 
right in the home end with the 
parents. This column has com
mented frequently on the growing 
tendency of youngsters to flout 
anything resembling authority.

We have remarked also that 
some of the worst offenders are 
the children o f some of the town’s 
so-caHed best people. Parents with 
theories on child-upbringing are as 
much to blame as anyone. They 
actually do spare the rod and spoil 
the child.

Just this past week we have had 
an example of delinquency in the 
cases o f two young girls who de
parted from town on a wild esca
pade. They were away a couple of 
nights before their parents real
ized something was wrong.

If the parents can;t control their 
own it isn’t to  be expected that 
their youngsters will respect any 
other authority.

The doctor ahoitage in town has 
liecome acuta and so far this win
ter there sepms to be an unusual 
amount o f sickness. Most of the 
illnesses are common colds, border
ing, however, on influenza. It is

One of the regulations in the 
Manche.stcr, Police department 
adopted by the police commission
ers some years ago is that each 
policeman must carry a copy of 
the local police manual with him 
at all times while on duty. But 
some of the newer members of 
the department can’t abide by this 
regulation because there aren’t 
enough manrials to go around. 
Anyway, it’s time for some new 
manuals to be printed becaii.se the 
present one is somewhat out of 
date.

Town planning, a subject which 
came to the forefront here this ' 
week, was a pet idea of the late 
Horace B. Cheney. Mr. Cheney 
urged the townspeople to adopt a 
plan, or design for the develop
ment of the town over 30 years 
ago. He pointed out that-Manches- 
ter needed a scheme if growth so 
that growth could be controlled in 
such a direction that the natural 
assets of the town could be pre- 
served-

But Mr. Cheney had difficulty 
in getting a hearing for his plan. 
It waa talked about somewhat in ; 
Selectmen’s meetings but no defi- | 
nite action was taken towards 
adopting a plan. However, in 1925 
Mr. Cheney succeed in getting the 
town fathers to obtain a special 
act on a town planning commls- 
E.on from the Legislature. The act 
was approved on July .13. 1925, but 
that is as far as the town ever got.

The special act makes it possi
ble for the townspeople to raise a 
town planning commission at any 
regular or special town meeting. 
Under the act the commission 
would consist of the chairman of 
board of selectmen, the town en
gineer and six other electors.

It is unfortunate that the town 
didn’t adopt a town planning 
commission at that time and give 
it some power. If it had we would 
not have the spectacle of low- 
priced housing in high priced sec
tions. Not that the town shquldn’t 
have homes that can be bought 
within the price range everyone 
can afford, but the better type 
houses should be together and the

, ALICE COFKAN
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SITRITCAL MEIIIUM 
Seventh llaiighter ol a Seventh Son 

Bom tVUb m Veil. 
Keadlngs Daily, Incladlng Snnday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
rient. In the Sendee of the Peo
ple for SO years.
169 Cbarch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Plione 6-3034

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co.
5 IB i,« .n S t. Tel. 4496

fashion-rating 
for fu n !

With a hundred pairs of eyes on you you must look 
your prettiest! You may be dressing for only one, but 
it is the hundreds who decide how well the world thinks 
you are looking. Plan to send your things to our plant.
Have a fashion-rating! ------------------

QUICKER SERVICE AT THE STORE 
IF YOU DESIRE IT

Manchester Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

. YOUR OWN 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now—Supply Uiitited.

ELITE STUDIO

FUNERAL

All Linas of 
INSURANCE
**lnture in Sure 

ineurance**

Holden-Nelson
Inc.

853 Main St. Tel. 38)0

More Value Per Cubic Foot In 
The Houses We Are Building At
GREENBROOKE
Than To Be Found Anywhere!
 ̂ See And Compare!

SEE THESE HOUSES BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE

9 Andwcon
Greenhpaees

And Flower Shop
15* Eldrtdga Street 

Tel. 8486

*6000 As Low As $500 Down 
Bond For Deed

F. H. A. MORTCiAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
SALESMAN ON THE TRAGT DAILY 9: .30 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

GREENBROOKE HOMES, INC
ALEXANDER JARVIS, President.

FITI4L DETAn.8 CAN BE SECURED AT: .
MODEL HOME ON WALKER ST.‘, PHONE 2-«54*'i. OUR OFFICE ON CENTER ST , 

PHONE 4112 OR 28 ALEXANDER ST., PHONE 7275

Fifth Army Seizes 
Nazi-Held Heights; 
Reach Moro River

Jap Fighters Commit Hari-Kari

Awiericans By-Pabs L o S S
man Strongpoints on; . (
Road to Rome; Brit- S o O i l  M a d e  
ish Forces 10 Miles 
Beyond Sangro; Try 
To Halt Allied Drive.

Into Boats

Allied Headquarters, Al-, 
giers, Dec. 6.— (/P) — 
American Fifth Army, by-i
passing German strongpomts, 
has captured new heights 
commanding the road to 
Rome west of Mignano, whi e 
the British Eighth Army s 
drive has carried to the Moro 
river, 10 mllea beyond the 3an- 
gro. Allied headqunrtera announc
ed today. The Nazis 
strong counter-attacks 
American and Bridah 
storming the helghU in bitter 
hand-to-hand
in new reinforcements Including 
mechanized grenadiers a P ^ * ^  
the Eighth Army in a desperate, 
attempt to halt a«n«hlng A l
lied drives. A flame-throwing Unk 
was captured by the British.

A counter-attack wMt at Vena
fro waa hurled back by the Fifth 
Army with severe losses.

Enemy Fighting Stubbornly 
Ueut. Gen. Mark W. Clarkla 

headquarter! announced t h ^  the 
enemy, who is Aghtlng stub^m iy 
for every inch of ground, had been 
driven from three more command
ing elevations by the A m en c^ i 
who are smashing into Nazi for
tifications in the area y * * jy * '
ged slopes of Mount ***8^® ^  
British infantry of the 
Army are. rooting out Nm I de
fender# in the equally-rough area 
of Mount Camino.

From their newly-won positions 
the Allied troops could gaze out 
across he valley to Cassino. and 
beyond it to the valley which leads 
northwest Into Italy’s capital, 

in one sector, small units of 
Germans aUll holding out defiant
ly on the summit pf a ridge were 
cut off by the Allied drive well be
yond. ■

Warships Support Drive 
Britiah warahlpa, steaming bold

ly within range of enemy shore 
batteries, were disclosed to have 
supported the Eighth Army s 
drive up the Adriatic coast in re
cent days with bombardments of 
German supply routes, bases and
shipping. ____

The British destroyers bombard
ed the coastal road between Pes
cara and Glullanova, sent shells 
screaming into the coastal towns 
of Ancona and San Benedetto, and 
senk three enemy coastal craft 
and a merchant vessel.

Aerial support of the Allied 
ground forces waa linflted by bad 
weather, but the enemy-held Yu
goslav port of Split waa bombed 
yesterday by medium bombers and 
a floating dock at Orbetello, —

Army Releoses Story of 
Conversion of Lum
ber Mill into Shipyard 
To Build Tugboats.

Toledo, Ore., Dec. 8—{Jf)—Giant 
10-foot logs enter a sawmill here 
and emerge as Army tugboats.

It’s a apectacle that would as 
tound even the fabled woodsman, 
Paul Bunyan.

Conversion of a lumber mill lnt» 
a shipyard is a  new wrinkle, and 
the Army has released the story so 
American industiT can chalk up 
another war production record.

The Army decided it needed 
fleet of fast, powerful tugboats in 
a hurry.

“ Can you make ’em ?”  it queried 
one of Oregon's largest sawmill 
operators, the C. D. Johnson Lum
ber corporation.

Making lumber for ships, air
planes and Army bridges was one 
thing—a ship assembly line in a 
sawmill another. It was unheard 
of, but the answer was "Yes.”

A quarter-mile long shed was 
cleared for the logging railroad 
trucks that would move the as
sembly .line along. Overhead 
cranes were installed, designs laid

Plan to Smash Nazi 
Army From 3 Sides; 

Peace Era Charted
Time for Invasion

Fix^d by Leaders
'  ̂ ■■ — , — ■ “

Roosevelt. Churchill and . Turks’ Future 
Stalin Also Apparent

When they realized the jig was up on Tarawa, some Jap fighters committed hari-kari rather than
fleht to death or aurrender. ^ ^ lle s  of two of them. Impel lal Marines, are picluicd above. They 
pfacU rifle muzzles against their foreheads, pushed triggers with their big toes. One in background 
atm has toe on trigger. (U. S. Marine Corps photo.) ^

(ConttBoed on Pago 'Two)

Jones Urges 
Quick Action 

On Subsidies

Aussie Troops Push 
Way Toward Warep

Food Administrator As- 
8crt8 Uncertainty on 
Decision by Solons 
May Disrupt His Plans.
Washington, Dec. 6.—(/f) —War 

Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
asked Congresi today to decide 

-now— whether— government— food

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Youth Held
As Slayer

Farmhand Confesses 
Killing Employer in 
Robbery Netting $7.

Report Ciano 
Shot in Back 

By Soldiers
et

Son>in>Law o f Musso
lini Executed This 
Morning by Firing 
Squad of Fascists.
London, D ec., 6—(,0—Count 

Galeazzo Ciano, the 40-year-old 
son-in-law of Benito Mussolini, 
was executed this morning—shot 
in the back by a firing squ ad- 
according to unconfirmed reports 
reaching here from the Swiss bor
der.

This latest ironic twist to the 
Italian upheaval was reported 
both by Reuters and the Swiss 
Telegraph agency which said the 
former Italian foreign minister, 
whose meteoric career was upset 
when he had a falling out with 
his father-in-law, had been sen
tenced to death by a special court 
of Musaollni’a Republican Fascist 
government sitting in northern 
Italy to try "traitors.”

The life of the 40-year-oid count 
was a story-book tale of a rise to 
bS the right-hand man of the lead
er Of Fasciam, of great popularity, 
prestige and wealth, and then, 
when the regime waa tottering, a 
break with his father-ln-Iaw.

By last October, Mussolini's for-

subsidies are to be continued or 
abolished so that price control 
agencies and the farmers can map 
their 1944 programs without de
lay.

Jones objected to a Democratic 
move in the Senate to postpone a 
showdown on subsidies for 60 
days, declaring thia might disrupt 
next year’s food production plans.

"Nothing is aa upsetting aa un
certainty,” he told the Senate 
Banking committee. "I want to 
know what the program for 1944 
is going to be. . . . It takes time 
and plannbig to produce food."

Senator Bankhead (D.. Ala.), a 
farm bloc leader, said he was 
"felad” to hear Jones urging ac 
tion now and Senator Taft (,R.. 

.Ohio), also remarked he thought 
the subsidy issue should be decid
ed at once.

Says Housewives .\roused
At the other wing of the Capi

tol, Representative Norton (D., N. 
J.), told reporters-that the house
wives "are aroused as nevet- be
fore" over the issue. Her mail, she 
said, contadns more than 20,000 
requests from women that subsi
dies be cbnUmied.

Mrs. Norton charged large farm

Repulse Three Japanese, Recls Threaten 
Counter-Attacks With _  ̂ ^
Help of Artillery; At- M o g l l e V ;  U t l i e r  
tack Planes Hit Rear. . a-  -  Areas r  inched
Southwest Pacific Allied _____

Headquarters, Dec. 6.— (/P)— £, • . c  f  ___J
Australian troops with the Soviets Sweep Forwar* 
aid of artillery and air cover .Northwest of Propo 
presseth steadily t o w a r d  Capture Varoclol

Bahki and Zabltika

Pomfret, Dec. 6.— (/f)— A 17- 
ycar-old farmhand said by au
thorities to have, confessed killing 
his employer in a robbery from 
which he obtained barely *7 In 
cash was scheduled for arraign
ment in town court today on a 
charge of murder. ’ , ’

A joint statement from Edward 
J. Hickey, slate police commis
sioner, and Howard C. ̂ Bradford, 
Windham county state’s aUomey, 
issued at ’the Danielson aUte po  ̂
lice barracks last night a few 
hours after John M. Hewitt had 
been arrested, said the youth had 
admitted killing Howard Amidon. 
35, a well known poultry raiser.

Slugged aod Stabbed 
Amidon, whose body waa found 

behind a poultry houae on hls 
farm here about 8:30 p. m. Satur
day, had been slugged on the 
head with a hammer and stabbed 
neverml Umes wl h a Urge knUe.

The Hlckey-Brodford. sUtement 
said Hewitt, employed by Amidon 
for the post several months, ad
mitted rifling hls employer’s pock- 
eU after killing him and taking 
a five’^lolUr bill and about two 
doUara in change.

The Hewitt youth waa sought 
for nearly 24 hours after the aUy- 
ing by 30 aUU policeinen. 50 aux
iliary police and Urge numbers ot 
civilian oearchera, mostly Pomfret 
residenU who were neighbors and 
friends of Amidon.

Siirreaders ta Policemen 
Late yesterday afternoon the 

youth walked out .of a bam on the 
farm ot Lawrence Ryan where his 
father, Albert Hewitt. U employ- 

, ed, and surrendered to a group ol 
staU policemen. He said he hod 
been in the bam since Saturday 
night. * . . .

Police said Hewitt, described oy 
sn acquaintance as an avid read-

(Oaatianafl oa Pag* Bight^

(Continued on Page Four)

Six Nazi Subs 
. Plane Victims

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Heavy Naval 
Fights Loom

Knox Expects Fleet to 
Engage Jap Units Not

Wareo on the strategic Huqn 
peninsula of New Guinea to
day after ' repulsing three 
Japanese counter - attacks.. 
The Aussies, victors of, Sattelberg 
four bitter miles to the south, 
turned back the counter-thrusts 
Saturday with the help of artil
lery. Attack pUfies ripped up the 
Japs' rear positions.

Early Support Likely 
The.se Australians were spurred 

on by the likelihood of early sup
port from two other Digger ele
ments also closing in on Wareo's 
strongly-defended heights. One 
unit captured Bonga Jour miles 
to the cast last week and pushed 
inland, and the other wa.a coming 
up from the southeast.

Bombers of the south and south
west Pacific command-s likewise 
pushed their ceaseless offensive, 
dropping heavy bomb loads which 
left targets aflame on Bougainville 
and New Britain islands, while the 
Seventh Army Air Force reached 
deep into Japan’s defense perime
ter to start fires at Hare island 
in the lonely central Pacific atoll 
of Kapingmarangi. only 400 stat
ute miles southeast of the major 
Japanese base of Truk

Liberators also bombed Mill 
atoll in the enemy-controlled Mar
shall group, starting fires and de 
strpying a grounded medium 
Ijomber, ■ and set an oil dump 
afire on Nauru island southwest 
of the newly-conqueted Gilberts 

The Japanese made their first 
retaliatory attack on American 
forces which captured the Gilberts. 
After three previous unsuccess
ful tries, enemy bombers got

where

Ritofipvehi, Churchill aiul 
Stalin Agree Complete
ly on ‘Scope and Tim
ing 4)f Operations' to 
Defeat Nazis; All Na- 
tiitns to Be Inviteil 
To Join Family of 
Democratic Nations.

Role Siibj ect 
Of Guessing

Assertion Inonu Con
fers With Roosevelt 
And Clhurchill in Cairo

ly Agree on Secondary 
Assault from South.
Washington, P^c.

— President Rodsevelt, Prime
Minister Chutchill and Mar- Axis Anxious Following 
shal Stalin fixed the time for 
an Angjd-American invasion 
of western Europe at their 
conference in Teheran- and 
also apparently agreed upon 

secondary assault on the 
continent from the south. This 
‘big three" agreement on final 
victory strategy, calling for coor
dinated attacks on three sides of 
Hitler's vaunted European for- 
tresB, may make it possible now 
to try for knockout blows against 
Germany this winter.

Have Been Massing Troops 
The United States and Britain 

have- been massing troops anti 
munitions for many months in 
preparation for auch grand scale 
attacks, and it seems likely that 
the plans of this conference can 
be put into operation* in less than 
the six months which Roosevelt 
anti Churchill usually have had to

_  -  . I through to Tarawa atoll,
Yel in Action in 1944. they caused slight damage and

wounded three men, and to Ma- 
kin, where no damage was done 

Japanese positions just south of

Attempted Renewal of 
Warfare orf Allied Con
voys Now .Smashed.
London, Dec. 6— (Jf)—An at 

tempted renewal of U-boat war
fare on Allied convoys haa been 
smashed with the sinking of six 
German aubmarlnea against the 
lo a  of one R. A. F. Liberator 
bomber in an eight-day battle with 
U. S. Naval and R. A. F. CoaaUl 
command .planes.

In making the dlscloiure yea- 
terdayr the British Air Ministry 
Bald that American and R. A. F. 
airmen had made 15. attack! on 
submarine w<ilf packs attempting, 
to 'break up ' three convoy# re
cently.

The three great convoys were 
brought aavely to port after an 
aerial attack so Intense that two 
of the U-boat packs were unable 
to fire a single torpedo agalnat the 
merchantmen. Only bad weather, 
heavy seas and poor vlalblllty 
saved the packs from additional 
lOBsea, the Air Ministry said.

Wreckage ood Bodies Sera 
Wreckage and bodies were seen 

after each of the aix cbnflrmed 
sinkings, ai»d a total o f 80 to 90 
submarine survivors were seen af
ter some of the attacks.

The victories, shared by both 
American and R. A. F. Liberators 
ss well ss other R. A. F. slrcrsft, 
were not specified among U. 8 
and R. A. F. airmen.

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. 6.—ilP)—  

The .\rmy .Air Forces, now 
numbering more men than alt 
U. 8. branches WTre nble to 
move Into Europe In the First 
World wnr, have destroyed or 
damaged ISJiOO enemy ptanes 
since the Pearl Harbor attack 
two years ago. Oen. H. H* Ar
nold diMlooed the magnitude 
of the air operations In an ar-- 
tlcle written for The Army 
and Navy Journal Issue dedi
cated to the second .anniver
sary of Pearl Harbor.

Washington, Dec. 6— iiP)—Some 
of the heaviest naval fighting of 
the war probably will come next 
year, in the opinion of Secretary 
of the Navy Knox, with the Unit
ed States fleet engaging Japanese 
units which have yet to see action.

“ It la believed that 1944 wUl 
find the United SUtes naval aerv

the American beachhead at Efh 
press Augusta bay on Bougain-1 vllle took a 95-ton aerial pound
ing which wiped out a 250-foot 
bridge and 40 buildings, including 1 barracks and warehouses.

Sixty-three tons of explosives

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

London, Dec. 6.—i>P) 8nia.sh
ing ahead northwest of Propoisk, j 
the Red Army today Was thre4iten- 
ing Mogilev, one of the last impor
tant German-held rail centers in 
White Russia, as other Russian 
units squeezed the Nazi defense 
lines near Zhiobin and Rogachev 
In the Gome* area.

A Soviet communique said the 
Red Army hurled back German 
counter-attacks and swept fonvard 
northw’est of Propoisk to capture 
the heavily fortified strongholds of 
Varodol, Bahki and Zabluka. 

Showing Ijick of Reserves 
Front dispatches, telling of deep 

Russian penetrations ' virtually 
from one end of White Russia to 
the other, said the Germans were 
beginning to show signs of a lack 
of reserves and were using engi
neers aa first line troop.s in .»ome 
sectors of the snow-swept front.

To the south in the Kremenchug 
area, the Rus.slan war bulletin said. 
Soviet units captured several 
strong points after fierce encage, 
ments which often developed into 
hand-to-hand fighting. Large 
losses were declared Inflicted on 
the Germans.

Nazi Assaults R4>|iulsed 
The communique said the Nazis 

were continuing to attack in the 
Cherkasy area. Ijetween Kremen- 
chug and Kiev, but all their as
saults were repulsed. Four hun
dred Germans wore killed at one 
point, the bulletin said, after a tank 
and infantry smash was beaten 
back.

The German radio, in a broad
cast recorded by Reuters, said tlie 
Russians had broken through the 
Nazi line south of Cherka.sy. hut 
"the greater part of the pene
trating force was wiped out."

A German communique said 
yesterday that the Russians had 
iaimched fierce new attacks in the 
Crimea from their bridgehead 
northeast of Kerch, but were 
hurled back. Rumanian satellite 
troops, the Nazi bulletin said

allow for their high strategy de
cisions.

Those arc the main points of mil
itary implication noted by Wash
ington obsciwers in the Teheran 
declaration announced today fol
lowing the closely guarded but 
widely publicized conference of the 
three state leaders in the capital of 
Iran early laat week.

Further dlsciosurea laDout the 
accomplishnienta of the momentoua 
meeting are conaidered possible. 
It has been the custom of the Pres
ident and piime minister on some 
past occasions to enlarge In subse
quent speeches upon the initial 
statements of conference achieve
ments.

May Get Pointed Warning
The enemy will have to find out 

for himself on the battlefields of 
Europe, however. the • time, 
strength and direction of the mili
tary actions agieed upon, so tost 
will most likely be of a fwlitical 
any further specific amplification 
nature, though It may in^ude a 
pointed warning to the German 
^ p l e  to kick out the Nazis and 
surrender unconditionally if they 
want to save their cities from de-

I,ondon, Dec. 6 iJ»)—Turkey’s
future role in the European war 
waa the subject of anxious Axis 
apeculation today following ah as
sertion by a German news agency 
yesterday that Turkish President 
ismet Inonu had conferred with 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill in Cairo Satur
day.

The conference, al ut which a 
communique is expected Wednes
day or Thursday "after the return 
of the Turkish statesman,” follow
ed the hitsory-making Iran con» 
ference of the chiefs of stale of 
Britain ami the United States with 
Kusaian Premier Stalin, the Nazi 

Tranaoeean— saidr

(Continue on Page Four)

(Oontinueil on Page F'onr)

New Pressure 
On Satellites

Credence Lent to Theory 
Japs May Lose 5,000,000

S o v ie l J o u rn a l G ivea 
W a r n in g  l «  l in la n t l ,  
H u n g a ry  anti R itin an ia

Moscow. Dec. 6-(/P . Whde pub 
lication of the^results of Pre^'er 
Stalin’s Teheran conference with 
President Roosevelt and Pr*"’ '  
Minister Churciiill was awaited 
here thel Russians applied new 
pressure today to persuade Ger
many’s statellites to quit the war.

The Soviet tfade union journal 
“ War and the Working Class ” de. 
livered a strong warning th4t Fin
land, Hungary and Rumania would 
suffer worse consequences the long
er they lingered in the battle.

"It is clear." the publication said, 
"that the ■ va.ssals of Germany 
which continue the robbers’ wai 
against the Allies and delay their 
withdrawal from the Hitlenie 

seriously

news .agency 
quoting Ankara dispatches.

The Germans said that Inonu 
was accompanied by Nunian Men 
emencioglu, Turkish foreign min
ister, and the general secretary of 
the. Turkish Foreign Ministry. 
They asserted also tl it Emir Man
sur, son of King Ibn Saud of Sau
di Arabia, and Imir Fahad, ne
phew of the king, arrived in Cavro 
Saturday, presumably "to take 
part in some Cairo conference. ”

No P4>lley Change E.xpecled 
The German news agency DNB 

said no change in Turkish policy 
was expected as a rcauP of the al- 
Icgec conference, but the Nazi- 
controlled Vichy radio, significant
ly perhaps, quoted Franz von Pa- 

Nazi ambassado. to Turkey, 
as saying on hia arrival at Istan
bul from Berlin that “Germany is 
anxious to continue ita frisndly 
collaboration with Turkey so that 
this country can be saved the hor
rors of wai."A Turkish declaration of »a i 
against the Axis, which would af
ford the Allies new air bases for 
operations in the Black sea. the 
Balkans and the Mediterranean, 
has been believed by some to be in
creasingly possible since Menemen- 
cioglu conferred with British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden after 
the Moscow conference.

Se<*n Closer to Declsbm 
An Associated Press dispatch 

from Ankara, written last Friday, 
said that each day and each politi
cal event in the United Nations 
war planning was bringing the 
Turkish nation closer to a decision 
as to what part she will play in the

'*^*Asserling that it could no longer 
be denied that the Allies wanted

Caiio. Egypt, Dec. 6.— (/P. 
— President Roo.sevelt, Primi 
Minister Churchill and Pre
mier Joseph Stalin hav*. 
agreed cdmpletely on “ th# 
scope and timing of opera
tions" to smash the German 
Army from three sides, an 
announcement signed by th« 
three statesmen In an epic four- 
day meeting in Teheran, Iraa 
and released here today dtaclosed.

Also Chart Peace Era 
The Allied leaders also charted 

a peace era in which all nationi 
would be invited to join "a world 
tamily of democratic nations' 
based on the reaffirmed principles 
of the Atlantic charter.

The history-making conferenc* 
of the heads of the world's most 
powerful military and political 
combine was held in the Iranian 
capital from Nov. 28 to Dec. L 
attended also by scores of top
flight military chieftains and dip
lomats from the United Statea 
Britain and Russia.

Heavily underscoring the urg
ency of the military phase, the 
combined British and American
general staffs sybsequently return
ed to Cai-o, scene of the Nov. 22- 
26 meetinq of Chinese Gcnerallsal- 
mo Chiang Kai-Shek w ’th Presi
dent Roosevelt and the prime min- , 
later... and staged concentr|ited 
planning sessions from last Friday 
thi-nigh today.

Churchill joined in' these and 
other sessions, leading to the 
probability that other discloaures 
of paramount international impor
tance are still to come.

Whereabouts Not Disclosed 
President Roosevelt’s where

abouts sin -e the Teheran confer- 
enef.s were i\ot disclos,. . however. 

Two Teheran declarations sign
ed simply "Roosevelt, Stalin*

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the Wlia)

Japs Drive .Across Yuoa River 
Chungking, Dec. 6—(J*)-— 

forced Japanese troops have driv
en southward across the Ynaa 
Sver in central China In the geo- * 
eral direction of Changsha, Hu
nan province 4:apltal, and fightiog 
Is raging near Tehshan, the CM- 
nese high command announced 
tonight. F"or the second couseco- 
tlvc ilay the communique made no 
mention of fighting inside Chang- 
tch, suggesting that the C h l n ^ , 
stand In that galewa.v city 
fail4-d. Tehs'mn Is on the l«»- 
mlle road from Changteh to 
Chungsha.

Canberra Dec. 6—(>P)—The fa -• the Nipponese strategy admirably. 
naticaL fighting of the . Japanese ’That strategy can be Jruatra- 
soldier lends credence to the the- ted,’ t he said in a statcn.ent 
ory that Japan is prepared to sac- ing the end of two years at war 
rlfice 6.000,000 men in a war of w i t h 'J a ^ .

victory,” Knox writes in an issue sSotement call-of the Army and Navy Journal In »  w » r ^  ^
dedicated to Pacific front, he noted one eatl
•ary of the Pearl Hartor which placed five years as
Major Elementa Not Vet In .Action j period Japafi would need to 

The year 1944, the •«nretary world’s moat powerful
said, "might well produce some of nation if allowed to de-
the heaviest Naval fighting thia. vast resources and slave
__ -  •» that ' - - ^

Will wqrflcn

war haa yet seen.’’ adding 
"many major element# of the Jap 
fleet have not yet seen action."

Knox said Allied naval aucceaa- 
es in 1943 resulted in defeat of 
the .German U-boat campaign in 
the Atlantic, destruction o f one-

labor. _
'That la why the offensive 

against Japan must not only be 
maintained but increased in tem
po," he added.

Would Suit Nipponese Strategy 
The prime minister, who. pre-

third. of Japan’s surface fleet and [ vloualy commented that the ( ^ r o
accomplishment of the greatest 
warship building program in his
tory by American industry.

The secretary declared that the 
United Nations naval forces now

(CeatlBMd oa rage Twa*

conference made it plain v icto^  
in the Pacific must wait on events 
in Europe, expressed belief that a 
policy of merely Bolding Japan 
from furtlier conquests until af
ter the unfixed period required to 
end the European war would suit

B4>> Given Long Sentem*e
t'lUiKhkeepnle, N. V „ Oe<-. 6— 

Thirteen-.vei4r-old Eilwin 40- 
(larre, who iileadeil gu ilty ,to  sec
ond degree, murder in the rape- 
Mla.iing of a ten-year-4ild girl, w-«s 
Heiitenceil today t4» 30 years to 
life In Sing Sing prison. Dutchess 

. , Coiiiitv Judge J. Gordon Flannery
\  1 told the bov. attired in long panto

Flyins Forlr«».e» ■V.” ':; i?’ ,
r e n t r a l e  Olli U ttS ItC C ililM l i you and w ie t y  fr o m M -

" ‘ her s4irh vicious attack. VoU 
) will have to pay for what you 

-  J have done.”
tJPi— Allieil air“  . • •

(Continii4Ml on Page rw4l)

Freiiuli Areal 
Plane Targets

' OhjeplivPB ill

en every Japanese military posi- 
tlor they ' heV attreked. They 
have done that under cdnditiqna 
never encountered by any fighting 
force in anv part or the world in 
the history of warfare.

Can Strike at Japan 
Given heightened scale of 

striking power, the same forces 
can break into Japan’s conquered 
empire before it can be fully ex
ploited and then strike at Japan's 
inner empire and Japan itself.”

He said the. Japanese fighting 
man was disciplined beyond any
thing known iii the western Arm
ies, and that Japan had rich re- 
aourcea and a vast pool of slave 
labor among the 400,000,000 peo
ple o f the conquered countries.

"It :a >n those two factors that 
the democracies face failure to 
overcome Japan i/ time is allowea 
to employ them,” he said-

}

coalition
their fate. .

The warning waa the strongest 
vet published here and waa regard
ed as particularly significant in 
view of the fact that it followed 
closely on the Teheran meeting, 

severely Criticize* Pole*
The article severely criticized 

Polish circles in London and quot
ed a Polish newspaper there aa re
porting that Polish guerrillas 
would fight the Red Army unless 
the Russians renounced the 
provinces of Vilna in the western 
Ukraine and western White Rus
sia.

"Soviet public opinion expects 
the creation of a new, strong demo
cratic Poland will be one of the 
fruits of victory.” the magazine 
said. "But Poland haa no choice. 
To go with Hitler means to share 
Hitler’s fate. To remain neutral 
also means to go with Hitler

Trea-sury Balance
Washington, Dec. The

position of the Treasury Dec. 3: 
Receipts, *46.908,534.41; expen

ditures. *328,650.024.20; net bal- 
;aace, *14,111,448,122.28

London, Dec. 
might, apparently changing tac
tics to confuse Nazi defenders, 
turned from shattered German 
cities yesterday to occupied 
France, loosing heavy and meiiiiim 
bombers and fighter planes in a 
.smashing blow at enemy targets. 

American Flying Fortres.ses con

H alts  B o o k le t  O lstrlbulion
Columbus. 0 „  Dec. 6—</Pi—The 

War Relocation authority’* '
M ipervlsor today »top|»ed dlstribil- 
tlon of a four-page bulletin la 
which Japanese-.American* were 
fold they could teach Ohio and
Michigan tenant'farmer* and *e^

centrated on unspecified targets in I nnnal worker*th? Nazi-dominated country for mg dally. The artIcK which drew
the first time in more than two 
months, and U. S. medium bomb
ers and Thunderbolt and Light
ning fighters also played a promi
nent part in th^ daylight assaults.

II Heavy Bombers Loot 
The Eighth Air Force lost 11

criticism from C-ongressmen, was 
written by Everett L. H*)“ "* ^  
luiubiiK officer for t ^  WEA arw 
now on leave from Ohio State Cni- 
versltv’* Agricultural Exten*l«a 
serviee. He dewribed It only oa • 
"Hale* lalk”  to Japaneae-Ameri-

, I '  1 cans held In relocation centers toheavy bombers against the de- ,tate*
struction of 11 Nazi fighters dur- ^  solve'a farm labor proWepo- 
ing the day, but the crews of two • , • • •

wrecked bomber* wereof the .
known to be safe. One Allied 
fighter was lost.

R. A. F., Canadian and Allied 
fighters a lso  Joined in the activi
ties over France.

The daylight assaults were a 
followup to R. A. F- Mosquito 
raids on western Germany Satur
day night, and kept under way the 
sustained day and night assaults 
which sent Allied planes over Eu
rope almost continuously during 
the past week sihd beap^ new de
struction on alieady-but ning, Ber-
Ua.

Shot to Death in Barber Choir 
Chicago, Dec. g y

men burst into a <e*r North siM- 
birber shop today and »ho* oM  J 
killed Tbomo* OnegUo, 56, oa ha'| 
reclined in a chair, hi* fOea 
cred with lather. Th* hiUera 
Id a block automobile. Copt. .
le' Gilbert of the atate’* attoraojfo^ 
police dhpatched a squad to 
two-fiat building owiwd by 
lla aftri a tenant, Mrs. Al R. 
german, sold she knew th« ® 
lla family well and hod late 
tion which she believed w*

lavestlcatlea.

s



Veterans Head 
Honor Guest

Past National Coinmantl- 
er 'o f YD Group Given 
Testimonial.
A testimonial dinner in honor 

of Past National Commander Ben
jamin A. Bourn of the Yankee Di- 
.vlaion Veterans Association, was 
held at the City Oub In Hartford 
Saturday evening. Arthur Neilson 
of Hartford, lifelong friend and 
neighbor and Commander Bourn’s 
aergeant-at-arms for the pa.st 
year, acted as toastmaster, Colo
nel Michael Connor, former com- 
mlasioner of motor vehicles. Past 
National Commander Aii.stln Ap
pleby o f Boston, Past National 
Commander Edgar F. Miller of 
West Hartford. Past National 
Commander Albert Herman of 
Norwalk, and National Command
er William Forsyth of Abington, 

■pa., were the speakers of the eve
ning.

National Treasmer I^eandcr 
Redfleld and National Secretary 
H. GUy Watts of Boston, present
ed the guest of honor with a gold 
YD ring for his fine work on 
membership during his term of 
office. Past Commander Bourn aP 
to  received a gold wrist watch, a

Build Defences 
Against Winter

Father John’s ’ Medicine 
Bailds Resistance

■VPPU Es vrry\MiNs A a n d  d

------ r -

gift of his many friends who at
tended the dinner. j

Among those present were Wel- 
den J. Melanson, Department 
Commander of Maine; Ralph Tur- 
geon, Commander of the Depart
ment Of the United States outside 
of New England; John Goss, Na
tional Historian and Commander 
of Hartford Chapter; Vine Parme- 
lec; former National Judge Advo
cate, of Hartford; Past State 
Commander William Thompson of 
Bristpl; Department Commander 
Clyde Beckwith of Manchester; 
Department ' Treasurer Will N. 
Salladin of Bristol; Commander 
Anthony Fanclli , of New York 
Chapter; Commander Eriieat Pe
terson of Manehester Chapter; 
Commander George Carlos of 
Bridgeport Chapter; Commander 
Henry.Dube of New Haven Chap
ter; Commander Karl Chase of 
Bristol Chapter: and Commander 
Eben Dike of Meriden Chapter.

An entertainment, followed by 
group .singing of the hits of World 
War I. concluded the festivities. 
11 was not only one of the out- 
.standlng YD affairs in recent 
jears but servc/l as a reunion with 
several former comrades In arms 
who were fortunate enough to get 
out of France, after more than 
twenty yeats as cx-patrlates. be
fore Hitler completed the occupa
tion. /

(viuiit Lo«s
Soon l\Iade 

Into Boats
((iontiiiaed from Page One)

out and in a few weeks produclion 
was under way.

Give I'nubual Strength 
New-style plywood decks, one 

piece reaching end'-to-end of the 
46-foot length, with a single seam 
down the middle, give the tugs un
usual strength. Their 10-foot 
beams and powerful marine en
gine provide sturdines.s, power 
and speed.

An importantr factor is the sav
ing in metals. The tugs are 95 per 
cent Douglas fir and five per rent 
oak.

Curiosity's Cat

Definitely interested in what’s
going on, "Torps,”  cat mascot of 
British destroyer H. M. S. Hay- 
don, watches* Leading Seaman 
Rogers brush off a snarling fox

tpaak;.

Coat of interest on the public 
debt is Texpected to reach three 
billion dollars this fiscal year.

Personal Notices

Those with strong bodily resist
ance are better fortified to fight 
colds and coughs *due to colds.

Vnitn vitamin A is lacking. 
Father John’s Medicine will aid in 
building atrong reaiatanci;, to colds. 
It also soothes coughs and throat 
Irritation due to colds. Its nutri
tive ingredients are pure and 
Wholesome. ̂

Millions have used it successful
ly during years.

In Memoriam
In lovtnit rneniory o f  onr .dHrlJtiR 

r UliATs— —w4***- 
at«fl Deo. H. 1911:

Detp  In mir hFiirtn ar#
Motf precious to us then s l ive r  or

Meinorlee o f  our  darl ing  daughter  
W hich  will never g r o w  ojr!.

W hen our duvs are ended 
Our work on earth ie done 
H e r ' l o v i n g  smile \s III bid us 

rorne
T o  our  Heavenly home.

Sadly in l s a ^  V»y Mnlher and Dad, 
Mr. ami Mni, Janies Hasnett*

Starts Stiuly 
Of Testimony

Senalp Group Iiivesli- 
gatiii^ Wartime Juve
nile Delinquency Now.
Wa.shington. Dec. 6.—(/Pi -  \ 

Senate subcommittee investigat
ing wartime juvenile delinquency 
begins study today of a mass of 
expert—but conflicting testi
mony on how to solve the grow
ing problem.

The as.sorted “solution'* were 
garnered last week In four days 
of hearings which Chairman Pep
per (D.. Fla,), described a.s re
flecting "the bewilderment” of the 
various groups and agencies con
cerned.

Asserting that a wide difference 
of opinion hail been fully expect 
ed. Pepper said the subcommittee 
would act as “ a fact finding agen
cy to reach con luaions."

“ ParenlB Largely to Blame”  
Sugge.stions ranged from better 

sex education for youths to an ai>- 
poal for greatly-increased Federal 
asshstance funds, but nearly all bf 
the 50 child guidance leaders who 
testified stressed that "parents 
arc largely to blame” ami need 
correction as much as the young- 
stcis.

As to what the subcommittee's 
conclusions would be Pepper gave 
no hint, except to remark om e 
during the hearings that the 
group might recommend e-stav 
li.sj^ent o f a Federal office to co
ordinate child guidance informa
tion, procedure and stauidards.

One thing the hearings showed, 
Pepper said,' was "that youth, a vi
tal section of our human re
sources, Is receiving less attention 
than our carefully rationed mate
rial resources, although it is every 
bit as vital as our machines and 
enginers of warfare.”

Rockville
liswis H. Chspmas

849 Rockville

City Election 
For Rockville

VotiiifT lo 'I’akp Place 
Tom orrow ; (^lulidates 
O f the Both Partieg.

r ™  J

These stripes rate Stars! I

V - f  H A P E D  
S H I R T S  

b y
A

I

Ton’ll please him most with a 
few longer - wearing Wilson 
Brothers V-shaped Shirts. 
They*rs cut full through chegt 
and shoulders where he wants 
freedom of movement, and taper 
« t  the waist for trimness, 
rlcs are beautiful woncn striped 
broadcloths.. .in all new colors 
and pastel effects. Regular and 
new deep collar styles. Others 
at $3.00 to I2.S0 also whites. $2-25
A LL PURCHASES ATTR.\CTrV’ELY GIFT BOXED. {

«

Keller’s Men’s Wear 1
"A s Individual Tour Finger Print” -  j|

m  MAIN STREET NEXT TO FEDERAL BAKE SHOP *
— MMM— W — fiW R fW IR MMSRSRIRSAHISRHBRHimsasniiM

/

Standard .African Equipment

Radiators of autoinobile.<i in 
Kenya, Ea.at Africa, are equipped 
with mosquito netting to keep 
grass seed from stopping up the 
hole.*!.

Po.stal receipts this year are ex
pected to total 900 million dollars.

FOR SALE 
Selected 

XM AS TREES
.\LSO WRE.VTHS 
Made of Balsam.

Carl Johnson
145 West Center Street 

Phone 3215

, Rockville, Dec. 6 (Special) — 
Rockville's biennial City Election 
will take place on Tuesday with 
the polling plac(‘.<i being open from 
8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

The Republican list of candi
dates is headed by Mayor Ray
mond E. Hunt with th; remainder 
of the ticket as follows: For City 
Clerk, F. LeRoy Elliott; treasur
er, Charles M. Squires; city sher
iff, M. Joseph Webster; assessors, 
Kenneth E. Smith. Eugene Koz- 
lowsik; aldermcn-at-large, Wil
liam F. Schmalz, William C. Ross, 
Henry P. Hoerniann, Max G. 
Rpthe; Ward One. William R. 
Dowding; Ward Two. George W. 
Scheiner; Ward Three, W. Kurt 
Berthold; ard Four. Richard Hil
ler. The Republicans are calling 
attention to the records compiled 
by their candidates while in office.

The Democratic ticket is head
ed by Richard Bundy as candidates 
for mayor with the balance of the 
ticket. City Clerk a.id treasurer, 
Maurice Spurling; city .sheriff, 
Stanley Kulo; a.s.so.s.sors, Thomas 
N. Burhe, Mece.slaus Rnrzowski; 
nldermen-at-large, Leo B. Flaher
ty. Harold J. Monahan, Warren 
(jolburn, James E. Rohan; Ward 
One, Johi L. Moran; Ward Two, 
John McKinstry: Ward Three, 
John Schliphack; Ward Four, 
William Golick. The Democrats 
arc centering their attack on the 
questionable method of garbage 
collection In the city and the fact 
that their opponents have had 
control of practically all the city 
officers for the past several years.

The polling places will be as fol- 
low’s; First Ward. Police court 
room: Second Ward, basement of 
St. John's Episcopal church: Third 
Ward, the Fitton Fire Hou.se; 
Fourth Ward, the Piiiicess Hall on 
Village street.

Republicans in the First, Second 
and Third Wards may obtain 
transportation by tailing tele
phones 22 or 18 and in the Fourth 
Ward ’ ly railing 3'22-,3. Wesleyan 
Hall has iieen engaged for the day 
by. the Republicans. Democrats 
should call 80 or 81 for transporta
tion or information. Both parties 
distributed literature over the 
w vck-end.

Soldier .\ppreheiided
Folltm'ing a chase through the 

center of the citv. Sergeant Walter 
G. Thompson. 24, of Manchester, 
reported to the local police by the 
Msnehester officials as AWOL 
was apprehended hy Police Captain 
Peter L. Dowgewicz.

Captain Dowgewicz saw the sol
dier on tlie streets, asked for his 
papers and identifiefl him as the 
man wanted and then had him ac
company him to headquarters 
While the captain was answering 
the telephone, he stated that 
Thompson turned and da.shed out 
of the station. He was followde 
along Park Plkce to Park street 
and to the rear of the Rockville 
House where a high fence hailed 
him. Captain Dowgewicz drew his 
gun and ordered Thompson to ad 
vance. After a second warning the 
soldier obeyed and wa.s taken lo 
headquarters and later turned over 
to the Manchester police.

Frank J. UunilnskI 
Frank J. Guminski, 77, of Pills- 

hury Hill, died Sunday at hia home. 
He was born in Poland and, came to 
this country 43 years ago and to 
Rockville 26 years ago. He was a 
retired weaver and a member of 
the Workmen’s Benefit Society'.

He leaves his wife, Mary 
(Obrych) Guminski; a son, Joseph 
F. Guminski of ThompsonviHe; two 
grandchildren and a si.ster, Mrs. 
Katie Smolka of Holyoke, Mass, 
Tile funeral will be held on TueS' 
day afternoon at two o'clock at the 
White Funeral Home. Dr. George 
S. Brookes will officiate. T he body 
will be taken to Springfield for 
cremation.
« Superintendent Reaigna

Albert S. McClain, superintend
ent of the Tolland County Temper 
ary Horae at Vernon Center for the 
past ten years has resigned, effec
tive the first of the year. Mr. Me. 
Clain is resigning on the advice of

hia phyalcian and plana to apai 
the winter In the South. Many Im
provements have been Installed'at 
t)M home during bia period o f serv
ice.

Basketball
The YMCA Senior Basketball 

league will open ita season thia 
evening at the Maple street school 
when four games will be played, 
starting at 6:30 p. m. At this time 
Gitlefi'a Service Station will play 
the Rockville All-Stars with Frank
lin] Harlow, president of the Tol
land County YMCA toaaing up the 
first ball. GiGtlen'a Service Sta
tion is a new team in the league 
managed by Jeff Koelach. The 
Rockville All-Stara are led by 
Robert Tucker, former East school 
star.

In the second game the Polialt- 
Amertcan Club led by Marty Phli- 
llpa will meet the Comets. The 
third game will bring the Stolle A 
Gamble Service five together with 
the Haa-Bceha. The Stolle A Gam
ble five is another new team led by 
Eddie Britngr and Earl Taylor. The 
Ha.s-Beens are laatyear's cham
pions and are led by Earl Beebe, 
former RHS star and Fran Geia- 
sler, former RHS captain and pres
ent RHS coach. Also playing for 
the Has-Been.s are Ray Ramadell, 
John Furphy, Francis Green, Ken
neth Gayton. Pop Gleason, Luther 
Trouton and Hugh Gre<;r.

The last game will bring to
gether Ellington an# Willlngton 
fives, the latter team led by Frank
lin Navratil, former Windham 
High star.

.Auxiliary to Meet
Company B, Vernon Auxiliary 

Fire Department will hold their 
regular monthly meeting Wednes
day evening at eight o ’clock at the 
Dobaonville school house. Special 
itcm.s will be taken up at thia time 
and It is urged that all members 
attend the meeting.

Demm-ratlc .Association
The Tolland County Democratic 

As.socialion will meet in Rockville 
this evening at which time it is ex
pected to endorse its president, 
Lewi.s W. Phelps for the Democra
tic noniinatioh of governor.

B'ngo Tonight
The Italian Ladies Social d u b  

of .Snip.sic street will hold a bingo 
at the home of Mrs. Albert Hewitt 
of First avenue this evening at 
8:15 p. ra.

War Council
There will be a meeting of the 

Vernon War Council this evening 
r>t 7:30 o'clock at the Common 
Council rooms. '

Parent Teacher
Tlicrc will be a meeting of the 

Longview PTA thia evening at the 
school hou.se at eight o ’clock. Miss 
Edith Cushm.an. State Smsrviaor 
of hot lunches will be the speaker 
having for her subject, "Hot 
Lunches.”

Civic Betterment .Association
There will be a meeting of the 

Vernon Civic Betterment .Associa
tion this evening at the Dobson- 
ville acboolhouae. At the present 
time the work on the firehouse is 
being held waiting for necessary 
material to complete it.

The Hu 
Methodist

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER 
CHRISTMAS SALE

Thurs., Dec. 9, 5 to 7 P. M.
ST. MARY’S PARISH HOUSE

By Ladies’  Guild. 
MENU: Chicken pie, mashed
potato, turnip, l■elery, cranberry 
sauire, rolls, coffee, home made 
plea.
Supper  ................... .$1,00
Children under 1 2 ,................ gOc
Reservations Close .Mon. Night.

Advertisement—
Duo to a typographical error 

the annual meeting of the City of 
Rockville ia advertised to be held 
Tuesday. Dec. '8. 1043. It should 
read Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1043. All 
voters of said city are hereby so 
warned.

Heavy Naval
Fights Loom

(Continued from Page Une)

are ready to strike at Japan Trom 
Pearl Harbor, the Solomons-New 
Guinea area, the Alevrtians, Bur- 
ma-India. China and The Nether
lands East Indies.

Writing in the same issue. Sec
retary ' of State Hull pointed out 
that hemispheric solidarity, closer 
diplomatic ties between the Unit
ed Nations and successful action 
to forestall Nazi attempts to use 
the French fleet all had a part in 
1943 military accomplishments.

Canadians Play Major Part 
Prime Minister W. L. Macken

zie King, relating the achieve
ments of Canada’s armed forces, 
wrote that the Canadian navy 
“continue to dominate the wa
ters of the North Atlantic”  and 
played a major part in combatting 
the U-boat menace.

"When the full story of the 
year’s victory over the German 
U-boat is told, high praise will go

So our sailors and th^ir able and 
gallant collaborators of the Royal 

(Canadian Air Force,” King said.

day meeting tomorrow from nine 
o’clock on. Wont\vdlI be on salt
ing peanuts and tnbsjnembers are 
requested to bring lun

The members of St. Mary’BjBcry 
Ice Club are rcminiled of the nqjet- 
In* tomorrow evening at 7:30 
the parish house.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the School Street 
Recreation Onter. Important bus
iness will be brought up and every 
member is urged to at^nd.

The Men’s Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran churcH will hold its 
December meeting. Ttiesday, De
cember 14. The committee in 
charge is planning to have a Smor
gasbord, to be served by Mrs. Ida 
Soderburg. The buainess session 
will be at eight o ’clock sharp anu 
the supper will follow. The guest 
speaker will be Rev. Ferris E. Rey
nolds, paator of the Second Congre
gational church. Reservationss for 
the smorgasbord willi close tomor
row niglff. Those planning to at
tend should notify one of the fol
lowing by tomorrow: Ward Laking, 
Phone 8336; John Laking, 2-0295 
or Carl Peterson, 6281.

Reservations for the chicken sup
per, to be served with the annual 
Christmas sale at St. Mary’a par
ish houae, Thursday evening from 
5 to 7, will close this evening. '

Samuel Alexander Pratt, of 33 
Lilac street, ha.s been commission
ed a Second Lieutenant in the 
Quartermaater corps, the War de
partment announced today. ^

.Seaman Second Class Clifford L. 
Sullivan o f 38 Elro street is home 
on a seven-day furlough. He has 
completed his boot training at the 
Naval Station in Sampson. N. Y., 
and will report back to that sta
tion for further assignment.

District committeemen and 
troop committeemen of the local 
Boy Scouts will meet tonight at 
eight o ’clock at the School Street 
Recreation Center.

A special communication of 
Manchester Lodge o f Ma.sons will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Masonic Temple. The Entered 
Apprentice degree will be con
ferred.

Pa.st Noble (jrands of Sunset 
Rebekah lodge will be gue.sts at 
the meeting this evening in Odd 
Fellows hall. The business will 
be followed by a short program 
and refreshments. All members 
are urged to be present.

Waller H. Hibbard of North 
Main street, who recently returned 
from the Middle East, where ■ he 
was employed in technical work, 
will speak at the supper meeting of 
the Rotary Club tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 at the Y.M.C.A.

The Manchester Girl Scout 
Council will hold its monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening at eight 
o ’̂ o ck  at the home of Miss 
Eleanor Gordon, 43 Wellington 
Road. <

Melvin LaCafta, son of Mr. aqd 
Mrs. Peter LaCafta of 124 Birch 
street. Who is home on a aeven-day 
furlough from Sampson. N. Y.. af
ter completing his boot training, 
was given a party yesterday by 33 
relatives and friends from Hart
ford, Bloqmfleld, Tarlffville and 
this town!. It was hia birthday and 
he received money and other ac
ceptable gifts. A buffet lunch was 
served.

The Auxiliary to Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Post, American Legion will 
meet this evening at eight o ’clock 
in the Legion hall.

Boy Scout District committee 
men, and all troop committee men 
will hold a meeting tonight at 
eight o ’clock at the School Street 
Recreation Onter. -

Sergeant Edwin Yankowaki, 
writes his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Yankowski of 93 North 
street, that he has been transferred 
from North Africa to Italy, and 
likes the location and the people 
much better. . He sends snt^shotS 
taken with Italian children, and he 
appears to be in the beat of health. 
Hia brother Sylvester is with the 
Marines somewhere in the South 
Pacifle. ,

iut Town Mr. Aviation

V. S. Muim Coipa Pfcoia
R^b^ one of the best airplane 
motor mechanics in the IT. Si 
Marine Corps, Master Technical 
Sergeant Clyde H. Jenkins of 
East St. Louis, Ill„ frequently 
is referred to as *91̂ . Aviation” 
became of hia keen mechanical 
mind. A Leatherneck since 1923, 
Sgt. Jenkins today is • member' 
of a Marine Corps squadron now 
blasting the Ja|^

Turks’ Future 
Role Subject 

Of Guessing
(Oontinned from Page One)

Turkey to participate in the war, 
the dispatch .said that-both Allied 
nationals and Turks in Ankara 
were agreed that Turkey was 
rapidly approaching the point 
where she must say definitely to 
the Allies that she Ls in the war on 
their side or that she plans to re
main rigidly neutral throughout.

■Cairo dispatches, meanwhile, dis- 
clo.sed that the Nov. 22-26 confer
ence of President Roosevelt, Prime 
Mini.stcr Churchill and Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-Shek was held at 
the Meha house, a luxury hotel five 
miles outside of Cairo. President 
Roosevelt, it was reveAlcd, had 
lived in a villa near the Mena house 
during the conference and most of 
the plenary se.s.sions were held in 
his big living room.

Gifts Needed 
, For Soldiers

Many Boys Located in 
Town Far from Their 
Homes Christmas.
Manchester hag fallen away be

hind this yeat In . the matter of 
providing a Christmas tree With 
presents for the members of tha 
Coast Artillery Unit stationed 
here, according to CThuIrman Jack 
Sanson of the Christmaa Tree 
party. Slince the outbreak of thu 
w Dec. 7, 1941, thcr has been 
a party at the State Armory each 
Christmas morning.

This year is no exception and a 
rd working committee is mak

ing arrangements to have a big 
party, Christmas morning with a 
big tree end presents for every ona 

sftt the men stationed in Mancehs- 
fet:.

’ts may be left at the State 
Theahsjr any time during the after- 
nr \aN^ evening from now until 
Dec. 2\ I'^any of the soldiers here 
com frOtr^ti^ote parts of the 
country ahd w^ile some will re
ceive furlou$1u, is obvious that 
many must stay bbtjind. The com
mittee is trying\to rh ^ e it cheer- ‘ 
fill for them.

a ; the presents will be’'vyrappcd 
up and placed around the, tree 
which will be fittinglyxdecohited. 
A real live Santa ClausXwill w -  
tribute the presents to each ,6f th'a. 
soldiers as their names are cqlled.

------ 1------------- ^

P iililir  Ke«‘o rd 9
Warrantea Deads

Allen A Hitchcock. Inc., to 
Harold S. and Mary M. Sprague, 
property on Middle Turnpike EasL

The Sterling Realty Company ta 
John Rolla, property on Cooper 
Street.

George A. Jarvis to John R. Al
len, property on Benton street.

Eclipse Is a WeapoB

Law'rence of Arabia once planned 
an attack on an outpost and timed 
it to coincide with an eclipse o f 
the moon. Not knowing the eclipse 
was due and believing they would 
not be attacked during a time o f 
full moon, the - Inhabltanta were 
taken completely by surprise.

The Garden 
Restaurant

840 Main Street

Try Our 
Business Men's 

Luncheon

I 65c
o|ur Chef says: ' ’Not to 
dine at The Garden is not to 
dine in Manchester.”

uNffrotwHs 
EOucATto Muwtr sca- 
m THE WOMLO....IS THE 

AMO OBJECTIVE or THE 
iiai«gcose«gnmuTgswcM 
MOVIOES OOSSESeONOEhCC 
coussES ON awoEoivCRsrrv 
oFEuaceneoRLEgnes -  
NECKS SERVM M NgMOrC 
PLACES ON THE aiOSE.

M nnheogrps combat oorne-  
W nob«ts ....p e  iTCRS vMOMsrrc. 

„.HAff OONnWUtn) some op THE 
4 MOST RRAMO AND nOTUNESOUS 

RECOIRnaLS flP PMST HANOSAnU 
AeiMTYM«WL0WWZ.

Ellington
Mrs. O. W Ro t  
49S-E B o c k ^

Roys Are Present 
X At Grufluatioii

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Roy of 
Stephens street, with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Bull, attended 
the graduation ceremonies at Ab- 
erdefi, Maryland, where Sergt. 
Richard Bull, w a s  commissioned a 
second lieutenant. Qne hundred 
and fifty-nine were given their 
commissions at the exercises.

Following the graduation, Lieu
tenant Bull and his wife accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Roy to Phila
delphia where a party was given 
in his honor. *A  15-day furlough 
waa granted all of the newly com
missioned officers.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Bull will 
spend a few days in-' .New York 
City, front there will go to Camp
bell Hall, N. Y„ for a brief visit 
to Lieutenant Bull's family and la- 
t,.r will be at Manchester.

Toll calls by telephone from 
Washington, D. C„ average 42,000 
a day, compared with 24,000 a 
day Just before Pearl Harbor.

Mr. and Mra. Albert povlUe of 
Windermere section ar« the par
enta o f a daughter bom at the 
Rockville City hospital.

Wednesday night will be elec
tion of • officera at Ellington 
Orange. Ruth Wood la chnirman 
of the refreehment committee 
with the following asaiatlng: 
Charles H. Bancroft, Chester 
Hanks, Donald Lanz, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Reeves.

The annual meeting of the 
Ckmgregntional church will be 
held on December 9 at 6:30 p. m.. 
beginning with the supper follow
ed by the roll call and bualncn of 
the church.

Hot Spot

Sicily, scene of recent Allied tri
umphs. ia subject ’ o malaria, 
earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, 
and the sirocco, a hot drY wind

Powerful Water

One gram o f water contains 
enough potential energy to raiae 
1,000,000 tons aix miles high, and 
there are 453 grama in a pound.

A fed CMtar
a’a nm oArisoaa’a temoua metaor crater 

waa formed at leaat 700 yeara ago. 
Some treea growing Inaide the 
crater have that .many annual 
growth rings.

M A N C H E S T F R

NOW PLAYING
M T B
lOOKB
corn
i i t t !

Mirtti
8'DKSCIU.

Pthlc
RNOWUS

Plus: **.Some4Mie To Remeniher”

WED. .  THURS. -  PRl. - SAT.

Plus: "Lucky Fellow Mr. Smith”

r u u m j
TODAY AND TUESDAY

, ,  1 ^ 1

%
■ A NfOtiMlM Rictwp* wMii 
MAtJOtlE

REYNOLDS
HUY ITNNf

^tWOLFE'OVERMAN
UYMONO lODII

WALBlIRN’ FOY.n
Plus: 'A E B IA L GUNNER

“Tomorrow 8:ii
The MESSRS. 8HUBERT Prceent 

______The Sweetest LOVE STORY E v^  Set Te Music!

BLOSSOM
SJTIMEIj
EVE. (8:15) 55c, $1.1$, SI.S5. fSJM. $2.75 (K x

rUANXKMuatarsUaMSTAL ■J aaunm

faeTP
Box Oiffee Opens 10 A. M. Dally Ehicept Sunday*. 
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 ̂ lei* Wages 
Ban Opposed

Annual Convention of 
Slate CIO Unanimous 
111 Its Opposition. «
Hartford. Dec- •— (gV-Unanl- 

mous t/pposltlon to the ban on 
higher wages as an approach, to 
the inflation problem waa voiced 
here at the annual convention of 
the Connecticut CIO.

Rcaolutlons adopted yeaterday 
at the conclave's -closing scsalon 
advocated drastic revision of the 
so-called "Little Steel" wage for
mula and demanded ’ rom the 
Labor board "a realistic approach” 
to labor’a problems.

Congress Criticized 
Congress, too, came in lor criti

cism through resolutions which 
said members of that body were 
antagonistic to labor and which 
asked support for the subsidy pto- 
gram and repeal of the Smith- 
Connally anti-strike acL termed 
"a vicious attack on labor s ad
herence to its voluntary no-stnke 
pledge.”

James B. Carey, national secre
tary-treasurer of the CIO, assert
ed In a convention address that in
creasing wages would not promote 
inflation but merely would achieve 
economic balance in the face or 
rising living costs.

He advocated enforcement of 
drastic ceilings on consumer Kood* 
and Increased Uxation of 
dends and war profits as a brake 
on inflation.

Guaranteed Wage Plan 
\ SecreUry-Treaaurer David J.
McDonald of the United Stcel- 
workera of America, appearing as 

\ neraonal repreaentati'w of N®* 
\U onalCIO President Philip Mur- 

told the convention of a plan 
'a guarputced wage for work-

Th^na!ional\prganization waa
a tte m p ts  he said to
cor.tracta]\ mostly to run for 12 
months, w ^  mnnagement where
by workers hj an industry would 
t)c guaranteed a weekly wage 
based on the cikrent rate of pay 
lor 40 hours. \  .Such an attem pt.^oking toward 
a two-year contract,^already wKs 
under way in the steel rpdustry, he

The convention approved'x^sUtc- 
ment advocating that the \CIO. 
rather than attempting to 
third poUtical party for the 1 ^  
election, unite in support of the 
esndidates of established parties 
vi'ho agree with the organization s
aims. , ,

Error on Stand Retracted 
The Hartford C^ourant said last 

night that it had been In error 
when,, in reporting on Saturday s 
session of the convention, it said 
that Governor Baldwin had “ap
proved for leglslaUve consideration 
at the special session of the Gen
eral Assembly January” a conven
tion resolution calling for repeal of 
the rent-eviction act, enactment of 
a state labor relations act and ex
tension of the voting hours.

The governor already has sus
pended the rent-eviction act 
through war order, and he told the 
convention he would give his "most 
earnest consideration” to a labor 
relationa act and voting hours ex
tension.

State officers elected were: 
President, Edward Lavary: Secre
tary-treasurer, John J. Driscoll; 
vice president, David Abrahams, 
John F. Bello, Clyde Finneroore. 
Alex Cashin, Joseph Leeds, Edward 
Hillard, Paaquale Galluccl, John 
Robinson. Ovide Garceau, Robert 
Webster, Martin Janow, Leo Kancy 
and Joseph Kenishea, and trustees, 
Albert Madsen. Daniel Gallagher 
and Mlichell Sveridoff.

Rec Center 
Items

Starring at the State Here

Today::
6-9 Junior Boys’ game room open 

ES and WS.
6- 6:45 Boys’ plunge ES.
7- 8 Women’s Gym class ES.
7- 8 Men’s plunge ES.
5:30-7 Gym reserved for J. Fal- 

kowskl group ES.
8- 9 Women’s plunge ES.-
8-9 ;30 Men’s Gym class ES.
9:30-10 Men’s plunge ES.
7-10 Bowling alleys reserved for 

men’s senior league WS.
7-9 Night School isewing class 

EjS
7-9 Girls Scouts ES.

Tomorrow:
6-9—Juqlor Boys’ 

open ES and WS.
6- 6;45 Seahawks and 

basketball period ES.
7- 10 Rec Senior 

league ES.
7-10 Bowling alleys reserved for 

Pioneer Parachute WS.
7:30-10 Bowling alleys reserved 

for Miss Clark ES-

game room 

Phantoms 

basketball

Three Violent 
State Deaths

Bette Davis, in her most stirring role, is shown in this scene 
from her latest picture, "Old Acquaintance," with Gig Young and 
Miriam Hopkins playing at the SUte Wednesday. Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. ___________________'

Honiiculc, Fire' and In
dustrial A c c i d e n t  
Week-End Toll.
By The Associated Press
Three violent deaths, caused by 

homicide, a Ifre and an industrial 
accident, o^urred .during the 
week-end in Connecticut.

Howard Amldon, 35. operator of 
a large poultry farm in the Abing
ton section of Pomfret, was, slain 
Saturday afternoon while working 
on his property when he was 
beaten on the head with a hammer 
and -tabbed with a long-bladed 
knife.

John M. Hewitt, 17. employed 
by Amidoh, was arrested 24 hours 
later and a joint statement issued

ihe Aluminum Company of Ameri
ca.. He died yesterday in a Bridge
port hospital, ,, .

Charlei Wells, 69, who lived 
alone in a room in Waterbury, was 
found’ on a blazing couch early 
yesterday morning. He died 12 
hours later in a hospital, 
per cent of the surface of his bpdy 
being 'covered with burns.

Singer Becomes 
Soldier’s Bride

Two Cities 
Elect Today

Williniuntie ami Putnam 
Choosing Mayors ami 
Municipal Officials.
By The Associated Press

Two eastern Connecticut cities, 
Wlllimantlc and Putnam, follow
ing in the wake of the small 
towns that balloted Oct. 4 and }t 
the state’s four major cities which 
held elections Nov. 2, are choos
ing mayors and municipal officlHls j

Taxpayers Expected 
To File Data Dec. 15

Las Vegas, Nev., Dec. 6—
Dinah Shore, xhe of the auburn 
hair and seductive radio vmre, ia 
honeymooning with Corp. George 
Montgomery, Montana-bom for- 
m *r cowboy who once w’aii be- 
trothed to Hedy I.amarr and who 
shelved a promising screen career 
in June. 1942, to become a member 
of the U. S. Army Signal Corps. 
He returned a week ago from the 
Asiatic war theatef.

The singer and the _8oldler, who j

Q D Q Q G  , 
1 C D _ S

laier anu a joini Biaicment, mnuru thn Hniiv-
by State’s Attorney Howar_d C. "'a

Time to Deleriiiiiie Just 
What to Do Before 
Next Deadline of In
come Levies.
By James Marlow and George 

ZIelke
Washington, Dec. 6—(J*)— Its  

time for all Federal Income tax
payers to determine just what, if 
anything, they need to do before 
the next tax payment deadline.

tmlay.
Though the cities are small in 

size, the election line-up ia calcu
lated to attract the attention of 
the political minded throughout 
the state since one community is 
Republican, the other Democratic, 
and in both cases incumbent may
ors whose victory margins two 
yi^rs ago scarcely could be called 
overwhelming are seeking re-elec
tion.

The Republican incumbent is 
Mayor Russell W. Hinman of Wil- 
llmantic. 36-year-old son of 
George E. Hinman, retired asso- 
eikte Justice bf the state Supreme 
court. Two year* dgo, when Re- 
publidans ended a 10-year Demo
cratic reign in Willlm.antic, Hin-craiic rcigii m . .  iwi.Hi.....,-. ••— -
man defeated the then Mayor and next

If you filed a declaration of es
timated tax in September and paid 
half the indicated debt to Uncle 
Sam then, you mu.st pay the other 
half.

If you’re a farmer with suffi
cient income to require filing, you 
must send in an estimate and pay. 
(Farmers weren't required to file 
in September, by spccifil dispen- 
.sation of Congress.)

If you filed in September and 
your income has changed to the 
extent that your estimate Is prov
ing more than 20 per cent too 
low, you must send in an amend
ed declaration and pay the higher 
tax if you’re to escape penalties

tory taxes from his wage or .sal
ary during all of 1943.

Total the payments made in 
March and June to this year on 
1942 taxes.

Subtract these two totals- the 
amount withheld from pay and 
the March-June inStallrnonts— 
from the total estimated 1943 tax'- 
es, and pay the balance.

There are two kinds of work- 
ahecta available: A short form, 

i with a tabulation of estimated tax I for incomes of various sizes, for 
j  use by anyone whose income is 
•less than $10,000; and a long form 
1 similar to the full-length tax 

blank you’ll have to fill out next 
March. If you want to do a pre
cise job. get the long form from 
your Internal Revenue office.
-.If you use the long form, note 

that in computing the victory ta.x. 
you’re entitled to take the full 
"post-war" credit—25 per cent of 
the tax for a single person, 40 
per cent for a married person, 
plus 2 per cent for each depend
ent. Congioss has repeated the 
provision Bmiting such credit to 
an amount oqidvalent to what you 
gpent during the year for war 
bonds, life insurance premiums 
and payment of old debts.

The short foriti assumes the 
taxpayer Is taking the full cred
it.

Bradford and Statfe Police Com
missioner Edward J. Hickey said 
he had confessed the slaving and 
given robbery as a motive. About 
$7 in cash was taken from Ami- 
don’s pockets.

Suffers Crushed Chest 
Lazarus McLendon, 43,-of New 

Rochelle, N. Y.. suffered a crushed 
chest Saturday when struck by a 
truck at the Bridgeport plant of

wood canteen, were married in a 
double-ring, ceremony in the pre
dawn hours here yesterday by 
Justice of the Peace Paul O’Mal
ley. The newlyweds left immedi
ately afterward, presumably for 
Hollywood.

Montgomery, whose real name 
is George Montgomery Letz, gave 
his age as 27. His- bride, married 
under her legal n.ame of Frances 

I Rose Shore, gave her age as 26.

Former S t^e Senator P, J. Lara- 
mee by a bare 31 votes.

Opposed h y ^ ta ra n  Democrat 
Today he Is deposed by a veter

an Democrat, Stat^ Rep. John R. 
Pickett, 71, a retlredxtheater man 
ager. ,

Putnam’s mayor, William P. 
Barber, also ia 36 and is aeeking 
a third term. Barber, a state sen- 
ator, first waa elected in 19 
a margin of 110 votes and

Slate Sailor
Given Medal

•  A gay gift package —the 
Camel Holiday House {right), 
containing 200 slow-burning, 
cool-smoking Camels in four 
boxes o f  "flat fifties.” (Note: 
Dealer’s supplies may be 
limited, to shop early for this 
special gift package.)

If you didn’t have to file a Sep
tember declaration but now come 
within one of the required classi
fications. you must file and make 
reports and payments.

Four C’lastiea .\ffoctod 
Here are the four classes of 

taxpayers called upon for these 
reports an dpaymenta:

»n-i 1 Those whose income for the 
by year is more than $2,700 if single 

\ w ol(or  married but not living with
years ago he raised this to 311. hu.sband or wife), with

His Republican opponent *3,500 for a marn . P '
is Harvey Grlnaell, a former se- or without dependent • 
lectman and a World war veter- couples nfay file either scpaiate o
an who was wounded in the Ar- joint returns. isn'tgonne. 2. Individuals whose income tsn t

Tomorrow municipal elections .subject to the withholding 
will be held in Meriden and Rock-1 deductions from P,*y
ville.

New Books Added 
To Whiton Library

Washington, Dec. 6.— iJP)—The 
Navy department announced today 
award of the NaVy and Marine 
Corp(s medal to Erwin E. Wood, 
chief electrician’s mate, USN. 35, 
"for heroic conduct while serving 
aboard a U. S. subiharine during 
a war patrol in enemy Japanese 
controlled waters.”

The accomilanying citation add
ed that "his skill, bravery, and 
conscientious devotion to duty con
tributed in large measure to the 
safety of hia ship and were in 
keeping with the highest traditions 
of the United Ststea Naval serv
ice.”

His wife, Mrs. Marjorie Louise 
Wood, lives at 22 Church street, 
New Canaan, Conn.

Four From Slate 
Listed Prisoners

Washington, Dec.,6.—(J*)—Four
teen New Englanders were includ
ed in today’s War department list 
of 270 United States aoldiera held 
priso.iera of war by Germany.

Connecticut men and .their next 
o f kin:

BAmks, Staff Seigt. Robert K.— 
Mra. Jennie B. Brooks, mother. 
Box 84, Stonington. >
4 (Jooke. Tech. Sergt. Harvey D., 

Jr.--Harvey D. Cooke, Sr., father. 
Pine I'olnt, South Norwalk.

lanrahah, Staff Sergt. Daniel J. 
—Mr4. Ellen F. Hanrahan, mother, 
96 Edwards street, Hartford.

Muntalto. Pvt. Salvatore — 
Joseph Montalto, fatl:er, 213 Le 
glon avenue, New Haven.'

"Bombing”  Teat Succeaaful

, Hamden. Dec. 6 .- ( iD —A ^ i l  
Air Patrol plane dropped paper 
"bomba” on this town for ten 
minutes yesterday and, after it 
wax all over, SUte War Admlnla 
trotor Harold W. Woodcock said 
the teat of the civilian defense or- 
gsnlxaUens bad gon« « n1I that 
he a^as hopeful of holding a two- 
rtate test on Jan. * during which 
100 planes would "bomb”  points 
in Connecticut and Rhode Island.

New books at the Whiton library 
recently received include the fol
lowing fletiont- Vicki Baum, The 
Weeping Wood; Phyllis Bottome. 
London Pride; Taylor Caldwell, 
The Turnbulls; Clifford Dowdey 
Tidewater: Howard Fast, Citizen 
Tom Paine; Sheila Kaye-Smith, 
Tambourine, Trumpet and Drum; 
G. B. Lancaster, Grand Parade; 
Ann G. Leslie. Dancing Saints 
Mary O’Hara, Thunderhead; J. B. 
Priestley. Daylight On Saturday; 
Shirley Seifert, Those Who Go 
Against the Current; Wallace 
Stegner. The Big Rock Candy 
Mountain; Maurice Walsh, Span
ish Lady; (Thristine Weston, In
digo; Louts Zara. Against this 
Rock.  ̂ ;

Non Fiction
In non-flctlon, the new books 

are; F. G. Aahbrook, How to Raise 
Rabbits for Food anu Fur; J. R. 
Caxlson, Under Cover: E. T. Clark, 
The (Jhlangs of <J>lna  ̂Robert Gib- 
binga. Coming TV)Wi »̂’’t»ie’ -W y e : 
Elinor Grahani. Our Way Down 
East: Sydney Greenble, Asia Un 
bound; Ralph Ingersoll, The Battle 
la the Pay-off; Marguerite Ickis, 
Arts dnd CrafU; F. P. Lowell. Jlu- 
jttau; MarguerlU Lyon, And So to
Bedlam. ^  v

Dewitt Mackenzie, India a Prob
lem Can Be Solved; Bellamy Par
tridge, Excuse My Dust; D. C. 
Pesttle, Journey Into America: F.
E. RechniUer. War Correspondent; 
Chirt Rless, Invasion of Germany:
F. C. Wellman. Life Is Too Short; 
R S. West, Jr., Gideon Welles; 
Alexander Woollcolt, Long. Long 
Ago.’

vou-go—but who have income for
the year of more than *300 if s i^  
rle or $624 if married. In addition 
to persons who aren’t on regular 
wage.s or salaries, this group in
d u e s  ministers, farm laborers and 
household servants. (Exception. 
Members of the armed /^ rv ice^  
who may wait until next March 
15 )3. Those who are on regular 
wages or salaries subject to the 
withholding tax but who have ad
ditional income this year from 
other sources amounting to more
than $100. ,

4. Anyone whose income this 
year wlli be ie.ss than in 1942—if he 
was required to file an Income tax 
return for 1942. (If the 1942 in
come tax. as figured last Mareh is 
greater than the estimated 1943 in
come and victory taxes, then the 
’ 942 tax becomes, in effect, the 
1943 tax.)

Collector* Sending Out Bill*
Internal revenue offices Will sup

ply declaration forms and work
sheets, and local collectors are

Families’ Sorrow
Tunis lo Joy

New Haven, Doc. 6 -  iJ’)—War 
department telegrams, first re-1 
porting the death of soldiers and i 
then correcting the report to | 
changf the status of the lyien to ' 
wounded, brought sorrow and Joy j  
in Swift succession to three Con
necticut families during the week
end.

Tile men involved were Pfc. Vic
tor A. Kulas of Seymour, Private 
Frank J. Cappucci of New Haven 
and Sergt. Martin Guzauskas of 
New Britain.

In each case the family was no
tified'Friday night that their son 
or brother, as the case might be, 
had been killed. On Saturday tele
grams regretting the error and 
stating that the men were only 
wounded were received.

We Present Our 
Store For Your 

Inspection!
We invite you to Kemp's, 7fiS Main Street, to 

look over our .stock.a.. .Holiday suKge.stion.s.. .and 
compai’e the quality and prices of our merchan
dise. We do this with confidence bc8cau.se our 
stocks are selected with consideration for your 
tastes, your wisiios and your pocketbook.

Come on down today and look around. You’ll 
find many items that will make ideal Christmas 
jfifts .. .many lovely things you'll want for your 
own home.

KEMP’S,
FURNITUKK ANU MUSIC

s 763 MAIN STREET TEL. 6680

9  The Camel 
Chriitmas carton 
(right), with itt special 
holiday design, is more pop
ular than ever! Contains ten 
packages o f  20’s —in all, 20() exira- 
flavorful, extra-mild Camels.

i f ;

C^MCtS

NOTICE
BRITISH-AMERICAN CLUB 

MONTHLY MEETING  
Tuesday, December 7, 8:30 P. M. 

Members, This Meeting Is 
Important!

PLEASE BE PRESENT!

Chrlstma B-26 Bomber

New Haven, Dec. 6.— (/Pi— 
James Rowland Angell, wife of 
the former Yale president, chris
tened a B-26 Martin Marauder 
bomber the "Alr-WAC” yeater
day as a feature Of the “ Air- 
WAC week” air show witnessed 
by lO.OOO' persons at the municipal 

I airport.

Must HoM' Special F.lection

Hartford, Dec. 6.—(J*)— Attor
ney General Francis A. Pallottl 
ruled Saturday that the office of 
.state senator from the 26th Sena
torial district could not remain 

sheets ana locai -.- .v a ca n t  and that a special election
sending bills to those who filed de- would have to be held to name a 
clarations in September. successor to Juvenile Court Judge

If ypu file an amended declara-1 Stanley P. Mead who resigned re- 
tlon. you’re expected to send-ln the cently. 
bill, too. along with your increas-

* SELECTED, FRESHLY CUT {
t R
( Balsam and Spruce *

i CHRliSTMAS TREES
S Brought Here Yesterday From 
5 Vermont.

I All Sizes! Well Shaped! |
\ M A IN  ST. SERVICE S tA T IO N  |
g 575 Main Street , g

The Greatest Loss O f 
Heat In Any House Is 

Through The Roof.

declarationed payment.
A peraon filing a 

must do the.se things:
Estimate his 1943 income and 

figure the income and victory taxe.<! ]
on It. I

Total the amounts so far de
ducted and to be deducted 
hny) for Federal income and vie-1

Bristol Man Snielde

Bristol. Dec. 6 .-(>P)-The body 
of Albert Hartley, 32, w m  found 
in a wooded section near here sa i- 
urday, and Dr. Arthur S. Brack
ett, medical examiner. ho baa 
committed suicide with * .32 cali
bre pistol afUr leaving a note in 
which he said hia "nerves were all 
gona”  and that he waa "tired of 
being a burden” on his wife whom 
ho a.aked to take good care of 
their eight-year-old son, William.

Medal Given New Canaan Mnn

Washington, Dec. ft—(4h-r-Sec- 
retary of the Navy Frank Knox 
today authorized the award of the 
Navy and Marine Corpa medal to 
Erwin B. Wood, chief dectrician’a 
mate, U.S.N., 35. Hia wife, Mra. 
Marjorie Louise Wood, lives at 22 
Church atreet. New Canaan, Conn.

[ .

A PU ILIC SERVICI 
should moot tho hlqhost 
standards o f tho peopit
w ho HSO ifl

Our funeral Strvico meets
Hi* needs of quality-minded 
people.aU'it a truly personal 
service. Prices era reasonable. 
A comprehensive price rang* 
conforms to all needs. Our 
experienced advice helps 
each family to erranoo for a 
funeral *t e price in keeping 
with its plans.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

A Few Drops Used In Time Help

Prevent Many Colds 
From Developing!
Specialized Medication 

Perfected by Makers of Yicks VapoRub 
Can Be Used Anytime— Works rme!

W ITH more and more doctors being called to war—
and the doctors remaining at home busier than

ever—it’s up to you to extra-good c ^  of yourseif.
Do all you can to avoid sickness that might lay y«i 

up. And above all—watch out for colds—conugious 
edds that cause the kass of millions of arorking-hours 
every month.

'One of the best^rend easiest—precautions you can 
take is to art gutc* at the first snillBe. sneeze or sign of 
atuffiness—byjxitting a few drops of Vicks V*-tio-nol 
npea^ noetfiL

WORKS WNERK TRBOBLC 8TARTS
iM0(catl*«—Va-tro-nol works where3out 

^4'cotds Start. IttqukdtoctioaekisnetMrol ddimm

Insulate Your 
Attic Now!

Aiid Stop A  Great Deal 
Of This Heat Loss.

For proof o f this assertion l«M>k over the roofs o f the 
houses in vour neighborhood. Snow remains days long
er on roofs with insulated attics, showing how insolation 
stops the U)ss o f heat which melts the snow quickly on 
riMifs over uninsulated attics. -

Howm ote
--------^

Tô T/aUThoit

against colds—and so helps prevent many colds from 
developing if used in time. Always keep Va-tro-nol 
handy at home and at aiork—ready to use at the first 
sniffle or sneeze. You’ll like the way it worksi
Whao a Head C*M studs up your U E M E V A
bead,afiewdropsofViduVa-tn>not
quickly rdierei (he aniffly, aneezy, ■

VA^RO'NOL
\

All kinds o f Sloi‘m Sash 
and Combination Door* 

to fit all fttock sizes.

The W. G. denney Co.
Coal, Oil, Lumber, and Masons’ SuppUeo , ____

3.36 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 M AN CH iraTp*
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Clothes Quota 
Nearing Goal

Last Minute • Rush to 
Help SuRerees in Eu 
rope Reported Here.
Manctaeiter allotment of^^dotlies 

ter tha rallaf of men, w ^ e n  and 
clilldren in Ehirope la 6.0W) pounds, 
ilia  effort to raise this amount was 
ataKed by the different churches 
and headquarters were opened in 
the store just north of Maple 
atreet on Main.

At the start there were but few 
returns, but during; the latter part 
o f last week ther was a decided 
rush.

This morning this was continu
ed, although It was announced that 
tha drive was to have ended Sat
urday. The store is well filled with 
alothing today and while the 
weigut has not yet been announc
ed It looked ai. though Manches
ter has gone ‘‘over the top.”

Fifth Army Seizes 
Nazi-Held Heifrhls: 
Reach Moro River

O l t i j ^ a r y
D̂own With the KingT

T Deaths
7  Death of Infants 

/W i n  daughters bom yesterday 
Afternoo *o Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 

^cia Coleman, of 132 Washington 
street, at the Manchester ̂ Memor
ial hospital, died this morning. 
They were buried in St. Bridget's 
cemetery. Undertaker W. P, 
Quish being in charge.

(Continued from Page One)

Italy's west coast, was hit and left 
burning.

The British Eighth Army's drive 
to the Moro river represented a 
gain 8f about two and a half miles 
from San Vito, whose catpure was 
announced yesterday, and carried 
the Adriatic offensive to within 14 
miles of Pescara.

German I.osses Heav,v
German losses on the Adriatic 

front were described officially as 
heavy. “In some places on the 
mounUins the Germans had dug 
into solid rock to a depth of eight 
feet, and had to be driven out in 
hand-to-hand combat,” a head
quarters spokesman said.

Clark's Fifth Army punched on 
through similar formidable de
fenses. The Germans w'ere bit
terly contesting every Inch of the 
strategic heights guarding the 

. plans beyond, where armored dl-' 
vlaions can be brought to play.

Mount Magglore and Mount 
Camino are about three miles 

' southwest of Mifnamo, through 
which winds highw ay 6. the road 
to Rome.

Allied headquarters said the 
Nszla had thrown nine divisions. 
100,000 to ISS.OOO men. Into the 
defense of the line they had hoped 
to hold through the wdnter 
months.

Although no mention was made 
Of forces the Germans may be 
holding In reserve nearer Rome, It 
Is known that Nazi forces have 
been pulled southward from Field 
liarahal Erwin Rommel's pool in 
the north.

Retnforcemenls Reach Italy
ReWorcements also have 

naehed Italy for the great Allied 
offenalve. a belated dispatch from 
an Allled-held port dlacloaed yes
terday. It said that Canadian 
tankmen and motorized'troops had 
arrived after an uneventful cross
ing.

(Reports that an Italian army 
o f  upwards of SO.OOO men was 
poised In the Abruzsl mountalne 
In the line of the German retreat 
before Montgomery's forces came, 
meanwhile, from non-belligerent 
■pain.

(An Argentine just arrived at 
Barcelona from Italy said there 
were reports that the Italian army 
was preparing for action against 
the Nasi rearguard in the Adri
atic sector.)

Bomber^ Attack 
Salonika Station

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 6 - -(4b -  
BMtIsh four-engined bombers. 
Winging from their bases in ' the 
Middle East to the head of the 
Aegean, attacked the Salonika 
railway station in Greece last 
night and started fires in the 
freight yards, it was. announced 
today.

American bombers yesterday 
raided shipping off the Dodecanese 
Island of Leros, hitting three ships 
and forclhg the crew to abandon 
one of them. Syml harbor In the 
Dodecanese also Wa.s bombed two 
days ago.

British Subs Sink 
l6  German Vessels

London, Dec. 6— (4’i—An Ad
miralty communique .said today 
that submarines of the British 
Mediterranean fleet, continuing 
their offensive against German 
ihipping. had sunk 16 vessels, in- 

. eluding two medium-sized and 14 
small Supply Vessels, In fqrays Into 
the Aegean sea.

In addition, warehouses on Nax
os island off Greece w-crc shelled, 
and a seaplane and a 3()0-foot 
floating dock were sunk nearby, 
the bulletin said.

Another submarine ranging the 
western Mediterranean 'sank a 
landing craft loaded w'ith motor 
transport in the Gulf of Genoa, 
and a medium-sized tanker was 
torpedoed off Toulon.

The aiUiouncement did not say 
•When th-' attacks took place.

Not Slant-Eyed;

Funerals
.■Mrs. Eva .■«. White 

Largely attended funeral serv
ices were held this afternoon at 
2:30 at Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 East Center street, for Mrs. 
Eva M. White of ‘23 Middle Turn
pike West, who died Saturday aft
er a brief illness. There was a 
profusion of beautiful floral trib
utes from a host of friends, and 
from organizations Of -which she 
was a member.

Mrs. White was a long-time 
member of the Center Congrega
tional church and Interested in 
all its activities. The pastor, Dr.. 
Watson Woodruff, and associate 
pastor. Rev. Browne Barr, con
ducted the service.

The bearers were Frederick J. 
Bendall. Chester Robinson. George 
W. Strant, George M. Han.son, 
Martin E. Alvord, all of Manches
ter, and Merton Hixlgc of Glas
tonbury. Burial was in the East 
cemetery. ----------•

Mrs. Hannah L. Day 
Funeral services for Mrs. Han

nah Lawrence Day, widow of 
George K. Dav. were held this af
ternoon at 2:'30 o'clock at the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center street. Rev. Dr. Earl H. 
Furgeson of the North Methodist 
church conducted the service. Mrs. 
Harold Lee of Bolton sang “ Abide 
With Me" and “ Old Rugged Cross." 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Anna Skinner. A delegation from 
Coventry Grange of \^ich Mrs. 
Day was. formerly a member at
tended the service. There were a 
number of beautiful floral tributes.

The boarere, all from Uriel 
Lodge No. 24, A, F. A A. M.. Of 
Merrow were Axel Olson, Byron 
Hail, Walter Haven and Irving 
Loomis.

Burial was in the East cemetery.

(NBA Telephoto)
Count Carolo Sforza, left, famed Italian antl-Fascist leader lon|f 
exdco in the U. S., listens intently us Benedetto Croce, elder states- 
man and philosopher, demands abdication of King Victor EmmantieL 

during public meeting In University of Naples oourtyarCU'
___________________________________________ ___________________. /

Time for Invasion 
Fixed by Leaders
(UonUnned from Page One)

/kV

Civil War Veteran 
Taken bv Dealb

Newington, Dec. (4’»-,-Nathan 
Coe, last surviving, member of the 
Grand Army of the Republic in 
the Hartford area and the last 
but one in Connecticut, died today 
at hta home, 63 Ellsworth street, 
here. He was 98 years old.

Veteran of Fredericksburg, 
OhancellorSvlUe apd long-forgotten 
raids of the war that brought free
dom to the slaves. Mr. Coe had 
hoped, he said on his fiSth birth
day last March 13. that he would 
live to see the en(l of World War 
II and the .start o f a world mad 
free for all men.

His death leaves but one other 
G. A. R. member in Connect 
Charles Douglas of New 
according to the state Itbaiy. A 
second member of the Connecticut 
G. A. R., Hiram ■ Davis, rormerly 
of Danbuty, Is now lIvtM in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., libra^  records 
Indicate, and there mrii seven .«)r 
eight other veterans M  the Civil 
war but who are liot G. A. R 
members now living'in the state.

(•oust Gimrcl Held 
III Assault Case

Danbiir\^ Dec. 6.—(4*)—Richard 
Murphy. 29, of this city, who 
State Police Lieut. Harry f. 
'fucker,/ commandfhg officer of 
Ridge Held barracks, said was ar
rested yesterday on a charge of 
atteippting to rape an 18-year-old 
Danbury girl whose name waa 
Withheld, was granted a continu
ance of one week when he was ar
raigned before Judge Henry C. 
Wilson In city courl today. Mur
phy who pleaded Innocent to the 
charge was ordered held in bonds 
of J2..'’)00 and in lieu of that 
amount was committed to Dan
bury jail, Lieutenant Tucker said. 

Tucger reported
iln

that the girl 
filed a compfaint early last Friday 
morning, saying that she had at
tended a house party Thursday 
evening with Muepby, and that on 
their way home ahortly after mid
night he had driven to Lake Keno- 
sia district where he atterhpted to 
assault her.

Overturned Turtles

Giant turtles furnished anciertt 
manners with fresh meat on long 
voyages. The turtles were kept 
overturned and helpless 
needed for food.

kepi
until

Travels fur Breakfast

Tlie African, Alpine swift, dur
ing the course of a morning's feed
ing. often wanders 80 mites or
more from its nightlv roosting 
place. . ’ ^

The Japanese are not slant-eyed 
““ tt U 8 fold of tha iippar ltd, 
mwwn as the Mongoloid ayefold 

. Which gives the appearance of 
? alantlng.

Sortie HUcel

Guud Jrladera

. Uncivilized races, living in all 
^Ijlnda o f climates, eating all. kinds 

food, and practicing little or no 
tal tayglohe, have far leas tooth 
,y than (DivUiied mankind.

A goU ball killed 74.4)00 fish 
when a player sliced his ball into 
the fish hatchery St Glacier Na
tional Park. The ball clogged the 
intake line and shut off the water.

Sky .Show

Better Babie*

centurlea ago. only one 
la every foui qom in Lon- 

llvad to the age of s. Nearly 
put of eveiy lo  reach that

Best Hours to watch for meteor 
dlaplaya are from midnight to 
dawn. The earth, revolving to the 
eest, is running from the meteor 
Bwerm prior,to that time.

Note on Morale

strucllon and their troops from an
nihilation.

Both Waahlngton and London 
had expected that an ultimatum 
would be considered at Teheran, 
but It It was, the three leaders 
either decided to issue It at a fu
ture moment more propitious for 
a German crack-up or voted 
against it altogether. The decla
ration pubtlahed, although it 
stated unshakable confidence In the 
certainty of Allied v lctoix  obvious
ly waa not pointed for German con
sumption primarily. /

Yet In its almost jubilant expres
sion of Anglo-Amerlcnn-Rtmslan 
unity, it must remove frcmi the 
German leaders and nms|ies any 
lingering hope they hol.d' of em
ploying the strategy of dlvide-and- 
conquer. It confronti them, fac
tually and iindramatioally, with a 
combination of powerk which they 
must surely, realize Is invincible.

"We came here /with hope and 
determination." Jthe declaration 
signed by the th^c said. "We leave 
here friends in/fact. In spirit and 
in purpose." /

Some Wgahincton aiithorlliea I 
said those sentences represent
ed one of.'^the major aiccompllsh- 
ments m  the conference, since 
when it/rtigan -lere waa no aaaur- 
anoe mat such a high degree of 
unity/and friendship would result.

/O f Paramount Importance
On military questions the dccla- 

r^loii made thear points which 
were considered here to be of 
paramount Importance;

1. The leaders and their chiefs of 
staff "reached complete agreement 
as to the scope and timing of 
operations which will be under
taken from the east, west, and 
south.”

3. This guarantees that "victory 
will be ours" and that "no pt wer 
on earth can prevent our deetroy- 
ing the German Armies by land, 
their U-boats by aea and their war 
plants from .he air. Our attacks 
will be relentless and tnerea.slng."

Prior to the meeting in Teheran 
and especially since the foreign 
ministers' meeting In Moscow. 
Britain and the United States had 
exchanged with Russia informa
tion as to military plans but there 
had been no previoua meeting of 
the high commands of the three 
great forces em^lfcllng Germany.

The principal question of timing 
at last week's conference, there
fore. concerned the s lection of the 
period In which to’ launch the final 
crushing offensive against con
tinental Europie. So far as weather 
conditions are concerned, mllltafy 
experts say the invasion can be 
started either late this winter, or 
early next summer. Spring mud 
mires Armies. The other .limiting 
factor is the readiness .if the 
Armies for actions.

An all-out attack on ail ffohts 
this winter unquestionably would 
be designed to produce victory by 
apting by taking advafitage of the 
morale effect of the winter's bat
tle reverses and punishifig aerial 
attacks on the German homeland. 
Otherwise conservative eatimatea 
are that jhere la little prospect 
of victory until next fall. i

Might Be Preliminary j
The operiing of a secondary 

front In aouthern Europe, probab
ly in the Balkans but possibly in 
southern France, might be under
taken as a preliminary to Invasion 
of northern France and Bel^um. 
It would haye the effect of forcing 
the Germana to disperse their 
forces or suffer further defeats 
and losses of important territory, 
such as the Rumanian oil fields. I

Hence the significance o f the; 
announcement o f jilana for opera
tions “ from the east, west and 
south." The inclusion of the 
“ aouth" might conceivably refer 
to the campaign now under way 
In Italy, but informant? familiar 
with the nature of oparatlons 
there have alwaya looked upon 
thSm as strictly limited to the 
purpoata of frtalng Rome and 
gaining poaltlona from which td 
bomb Germany. >

Because of the mountain ' bar
riers in northern Italy, the penin
sula it not regarded as an avenue 
of approach to Germany proper. 
On the other hand an invasion of 
the Balkanb would leopardlae raw 
inattriala and atratagio poaltlona 
vlUl to the defanaa iff (Jarmany.

Reds Threaten 
Mogilev/Other 
Area^4^inclied

(Contlp^ad from Pago One)

through Soviet poalttons 
of Kerch and dashed for the

Jones Urges 
Quick Action 
On Subsidies

Bougainyill* Coiualty

(Contlnaed from Page One)

broke 
south
coast./The Russians made no men
tion />f action In the Crimea.

700 Dead Left On Field 
The Soviet communique said the 
ermana had landed on Kindurin- 

akaya Koaa. at the mouth of the 
Dnieper river, a few days ago, but 
the force was wiped out yesterday 
with the Rusalans taking more 
than 300 prieoners, and Itaving 
more than 700 Oermnna dead on 
the battletiold. The Germane had 
taken Vordtadt and Pokrovskey 
Khutara before the Red Army 
launched the counter-attack, the 
communlqlie said.

A Moscow' dispatch said the 
worst snowstorms of the season 
were .sweeping White Russia, mak
ing the Red Army's advance diffi
cult, but nevertheless the Ruaaians 
have driven deep Into permanent 
Nazi defenses and are moving 
ewlftly upon several major objec
tives. I

The dispatch pointed out that 
Russian troops were on three aides 
of Kalinkovicl, Moayr, Zhlogin 
and Rogachev—strung out aloi^ 
the Lentngrad-Odeeaa railway. 
With doaena of villages falling 
dally to the Red Army, the dis
patch said, it IS difficult to see 
how the Gentians can sit tight 
much longer and risk complete en
circlement.

Reds Take Finn Hold 
Of Limburg Peninsula
■ Moscow, Dec. 6- (4*)—-The Red 
Army today took a firm hold of 
the 'Tlmburg peninsula, closing the 
mouth of the Dnieper river, after 
beating off a German landing par
ty on that southern tip of the 
Rti.ssian front.

The Ruaaians dlsclo.sed they had 
occupied the narrow strip of land 
soon after they reached the east 
bunk of the lower Dnieper. The 
Gormans made a landing there a 
few days ago, but a Soviet com
munique last night said their 
bridgehead had been eliminated 
with Nasi losses of more than 500 
prisoners and 600 dead.

Possession of the peninsula by 
the Red Army prevented the Ger 
mane from using the ports of 
Kherson and Nikolaev and put tha 
Russians within 40 miles of the big 
port of Odessa.

rhargFM Ruin Faced

Westport, Dec. 6—(4b—Harry R. 
Sherwood, former state repre
sentative from Westport ahd one
time town counsel here, today 
charged that "Westport faces 
rilin'^ if the state biillaa a pro
posed post-war highway" from the 
Uou.satonie river in Stratford tO 
connect with i the Pclham-Port 
Cheater parkway.

orgariizattons with making 
very selfish fight" to the detrt- 
ment of tbe "email dirt farmi

As Jonea taitlfied bafore ^ c o m  
mlttee openly hootlle to We al
ready-battered subsidy Man, ad- 
roinlatration backers ^ r k e d  for 
a 60-day delay of final action «o 
as to enable them tp^submit the 
issue to a Democratic caucus. The 
party now la ahaj^ly divided on 
the question. . /

The Banklng/knd Currency com
mittee la co^lderlng a •House- 
passed bill -which would outlaw 
consumer diibsidles while extend
ing the Ute of the Commodity 
Credit corporation. If the bill Isn't 
pasee^thia month the (X C — finan
cial agent for much of the govern- 
m e ^ s  war food program—will go 
out of business.
/  Would Blow Lid off CelMngs

Jones carried to the Senate the 
same argument he presented to an 
unimpressed House committee six 
weeks ago: That the end of aub- 
sldiea would blow the lid off price 
ceiirngs and send the cost of living 
skyrocketing.

Leaders pinned their chief hope 
of saving the program on a pro
posal that antl-aubsidy Democrats 
Join administration forces in put
ting off the vote until the end of 
February, meanwhile letting a 
Democratic caucus decide what 
position the party should take.

The suggestion appealed to some 
Democrats but Republicans appear
ed almost united against any at
tempts at delay.

'  Rerommendations Sought
The Senate Finance committee 

called on Secretary of Commerce 
Jons and high War, Navy and 
Maritime commiaalon officials to
day for their recommendations on 
the war contract renegotiation law 
which Chairman George (D-Ga) 
■ays should be repealed.

The pending 11,140,000,000 tax 
increase bill upon Which the com
mittee la winding up public hear
ings contains a series of House- 
approved amendments to the re
negotiation statute. Billions of 
dollars worth of war contracts 
have been rechecked under the law 
and excessive profits recovered.

George says the act has outlived 
any uaefulneas it might have had 
at the start of the rearmament 
program. He pointed out that 
coat! of war gooda are becom(ng 
firmly established and declared 
ii.seful purpose would be served by 
subjecting contractors to what he 
terms arbitrary and capricious de
cisions.

The House approved a score of 
'(hanges. One of the moat import
ant would establish a central war 
contracts price adjustment board 
in charge of renegotiation. Fur
ther. the House proidded that if a 
comtractor waa dissatisfied with 
the revised price, he could appeal 
to the tax courts.

Ready for RoU CaU Tdbt
Senate sponsors of a move to 

have Congress override the na
tional economic stabilization direc
tor in the mattei^ of a proposed 
general elght-cents-an-hour wage 
increase for non-operating railroad 
employes are about ready to go to 
bat with a roll call test.

Senator Truman (D-M o), author 
of a resolution voicing approval of 
the elght-cent figure which Stabil
ization Director Fred M. "Vihson 
vetoed, plans to seek action on the 
Senate floor tomorrow.

His resolution has been approv
ed by the Interstate Commerce 
commission and administration 
leaders have been uucceeaful in at
tempts to work out some com
promise between the eight cents 
and the four-to-ten-cente eliding 
scale which Vinson proposed as *a 
substitute boost for the non-ops.

House Mother geriousljr Hurt

Waterbury, Dec. 6— (4>)— Miss 
Charlotte Ferry, house mother and 
member of the faculty at Saint 
Margaret's achool, waa seriously 
injured in an automobile collision 
at the entrance to the school 
grounds before noon today. Sha 
waa admitted to Waterbury hoapi- 
tal tor treatment o f a severe 
scalp laceratioh and chest injury. 
Her condition was reported ia  
fair. Authorities said tbe car 
she Was driving swerved to avoid 
the achoot's station wagon and 
ran into a tree.

. (Marine Corps Photo From NBA)
Early treatment of casualties has saved the Uvea ot hundreds of 
American fighters. Above, while battle (or Bougainville is stiU go
ing on. a wounded Marine is carried aboard a landing barge, beaded 

tor medical care aboard a transport

Did You Know 
That—

i-Wprld War II are only a third 
' numerous as in World War I.

Tom Thumb was 31 inches tall.

The x-ray was discovered 
Roentgen in 189'5.

by I.

The rate of destruction by fires 
in the three years since 1939 is 
40 per cent lower than the rate 
for the similar three year period 
after the outbreak of World War

The first school of veterinary 
medicine was established In Lyons, 
France, jin ,3761.

There aro_ approximately 100 
Negro colleges in the United 
States.

Balilwin Receives 
Reply From Ickes

sixty per cent of the workers in 
British Royal ordnance factories 
are women.

The first all-aynthettc 
tire was made in the 
States in 1934.

rubber
United

Thirty-one per ceot of the em
ployes of amall-arma industries 
are women.

Venextiela is _lhe. third largest 
oil producing country in the 
world.

It is estimated that the United 
States could produce about 4,400,- 
000 barrels of oil a day.

This cmmtry has the world's 
largest oil reserves, approximate
ly 20,000,000,000 barrels.

The Hindus believe that the 
Ganges river rises from the feet 
of Brahma.

The first U. S. census, taken in 
1790, showed a count of 3,929,214 
persons.

Hartford, Dec. 6.—(4V—Governor 
Baldwin today received from Har
old L. Ickes, solid fuels adminis
trator for war. a reply to the joint 
telegram sent Ickes O ct 10 by tha 
governors of the six New England 
states in which the governors sug
gested five apcciflc ateps to Im
prove the diatribution of coal in 
the region.

To the suggestion that the fuels 
adminlstrator'a office develop and 
publlclae an arrangement whereby 
a householder without coal can 
make known hla plight quickly to 
the proper agencies Mr. Ickes sug
gested procedures which Governor 
Baldvt în said are already partially 
In operation In Connecticut.

Ickes said that any consumer 
who la unable to secure delivery 
of an adequate supply of anthra
cite or other usable solid fuels may 
file a request with the local office of 
defense transportation solid fuel 
advisory committee "which will 
either arrange through a joint ac
tion plan for an immediate deliv
ery or forward the request to the 
regional office of this administra
tion.” .

Report Ciano 
Shot in Back 

By Soldiers
(Oontlnued iHim Page Una)

mer affection for bia esteemed son- 
in-law had changed until “hla 
only feeling for him la sheer 
hate," Manhal Pietro Badogllo 

j«ported.
Favored Duce's Resignation
For Ciano, at the last and fate

ful meeting of the Fascist grand 
council on the night of lost July 
24 was one of 19 members who 
voled In favor of Musaolinl'a res
ignation. Five voted for the 
duce. ' ,

There waa another reason for 
Ciano'a fall, from grace—German 
antipathy for him.

At the time o f hia dlsmlsaal aa 
foreign minister and appointment 
as ambassador to the Vatican last 
February It wa.s widely reported 
that the Nazis, particularly Hitler 
and Foreign Minister joaehlm 
Von RIbbentrop, disliked and dla- 
tru.sted him.

Diplomatic gossip had It that In 
1939 Hitler called nano to Sali-- 
biirg and told him the German 
Army would ma.vh Into Po’and 
and he believed the war could he 
confined to the east. Cfiano, speak
ing for Mussolini warned Hitler 
the war could not be localized, that 
he “ couldn't get away with" anoth
er aggression.

"You ass." Hitler was reported 
to have stormed. Thereupon Ciano 
delivered MuasoUni's message that 
Italy would not come Into Uis war 
Immediately, because sha was not 
prepared. Hitler never forgot—or 
forgave.

Movements Obecure
Ciano'a movementa after tha 

resignation aP'Miissolini were ob- 
acure. He variously was reported 
to have escaped from Italy with 
his wife and children after being 
held prisoner In his apartment in 
Rome.

But last October It was report
ed from Switzerland that la had 
been located, disguised by a heavy 
beard, living In aacluslon near 
Verona. German troops took him 
In custody and he waa brought be
fore Mussolini who in a stormy 
scene accused him o f "deserting 
Italy‘In the hour of her trial.”

Ciano was bom March 18, 1003, 
at Livorno. Ha waa the son of Ad
miral E. Coatanzo Ciano, Oonte dl 
Cortetllaao, an Italian Naval hero

The magnetic north* pole Is 
about 1,400 miles away from the 
geographical pole.

Even with oxygen equipment, 
lack of oxygen begins to affect 
fliers above 37,500 feet.

Cape ■•Horn is named after 
Hoorn in the. Netherlands, home 
town of Schouten, tbe navigator 
who discovered it. .

The first Marines, recruited in 
Philadelphia in 1775, were paid 
36 a month and given a dally ra
tion of rum.

Brass Plant Will 
Lav Off 200 More

Lieut. Gen. Thomas Holcomb la 
the aeventheenth commandant of 
the Marine Corps and flî at to bold 
rank abovt major genaral.

The Russian Black Sea naval 
base of Kherson was founded 
during the reign of Catherine the 
Greatr-

American automotive w a r  
plants are turning out an esti
mated ten billion dollars worth 
of war matartel annually.

Waterbury, Dec. 6.—(4>) * The 
American Brass Co., disclosed to
day that 200 additional employes 
of ita Frenoh Small Tube division 
will be laid off this week due to a 
sharp curtailment of war produc
tion. '

Eighty-five workers were dis
charged ten days ago and a man
agement spokesman said this 
morning 100 men will be dropped 
tomorrow and at least another 100 
before the end of the week.

Notice o f the layoffs has been 
given to the CIO Mine, ■ Mill A 
Smelter Workers' union, employes 
collective bargaining agent, the 
■pokeaman added. He aaid the 
changes art due ntirely to the un
expected rearr tngement o f lend- 
lease contracts by the War Pro
duction board.

The government expects the 
total synthetic rubber produCtloh 
In the United States in 1944 to 
reach 800,000 long tons. Pre-war 
rubber cohsumption was arouhd 
600,000 long tohS.

Small Girl Given 
Special Serum

Muoli late Little

Ice akatea and roller, akates used 
up about 12,500 tons of steel in 
1941, enough steel to build Ihc 
bulla of twe haavar sruisers.

Rougir forging from which an 
alloy steel airplane propeller la 
made weighs 840 pr unds, or nearly 
five times as much, as the flnlshad 

I product, 'vlticb weighs U  pound^

yiCTORY 
BUY
U N IT E D  
S T A T E S

m R
B O N D S

AND
S T A M P S

niere were 34,108 a c r e s  of 
timtter and range grass destroyed 
by 476 fires In the national forests 
of the Rocky Mountain region 
during the first nine montha t f  
1043.

A plane leaving A f r i c a  for
American is nearer Maine than 
Plorida.

There are 3,500 B o y  S c o u t  
troops sponsored by the Amert'' 
can Ltgion.

Gasoline needs of this country 
In this war are about 80 times 
greater than in World War 1.

Tbe existence of Cro-Magnon 
map was discovered in 1868 when 
four akeletona ware found in 
DordognS, France.

Hartford, Dec. 6—(4*)—Special 
influensa meningitlt serum flown 
here from Lansing,. Mieh.k early 
Sunday, has been given a amall 
girl stricken with the dread dig- 
ease at Municipal hoepital, but her 
condition continues "critlca)” ac
cording to a report early today.

A small quantity of . the serum 
on hand at tha hospital Saturday, 
Was soon exahuated, and an emer
gency call resulted In the rapid 
"mercy flight." 'Phe <:hlld, who 
lives in Windsor, “ has a chance of 
recovery," according to doctors at 
the hOBPttal, Her name, was not 
(fiscloeed.

Fluctuating Flower

The jack-m-the-pulpit la sub- 
jact to frequent changes In sex, ac
cording to botanical discoveries. 
When weakened, a female plant 
assumes tha charactariatica of a 
n'.ale.

and early-day Fascist.
He waa In tha Italian diplomatic 

Bcrvioe In Shangha whan ha met 
the dashing daughter of MueaoUnl, 
Edda', to whom he became engag
ed In short order. Hla rise waa 
meteoric after that.

He became' rnmtater of foreign 
affairs In 1936. having pre/lously 
held the ministry c* prsss and 
propaganda. The auccesa of n 
Duce's Ethlopl campaign, which 
presumably took him to the height 
of hia popularity with the Italians, 
was due larxely to Ciano'a organi
zation o f propaganda.

Ciano flew a bombing plane In 
Ethiopia and commanded a bomb
ing squadron against the Greaka 
In World war II. but rarely left 
his base at Bari.

Plav-Bov of Fascist Regime 
At the height of his power Ciano 

often waa spoken of ae a possible 
successor to Mussolini. He be* 
came known as the pley-boy of the 
Fascist regime, with a weakneea 
for blonde bathing beauties who 
frequented hie pavilion at a Roman 
beach resort. Ostia, where he held 
most of hlB diplomatic conferences.

TTie count was bom to money, 
married money and spent much of 
his time as a Fascist making more. 
He became one of Italy's richest 
men. a director o f Italy's leading 
corporations In which he held con- 
troUmg Interest, a farmer and. 
wine-grower on a large scale.

Reputedly he held fat bank bal
ances in Switzerland and A ^ en -
tlna- .On last July 31, a week after 
MuBoolini's resignation, the RomS 
radio, announced Ciano’a res l^ a - 
tlon ^ 8  ambassador to the Holy

Ten days later the Italian news
paper Corriere della Sera an
nounced that BabUScla Rlszl. for
mer chief of the cabinet at Chlgl 
palace, had beeh appointed charge 
d’affalrea at the vstlean eUefeed- 
ing Ciano.

Indignation rose in Italy over hie 
escape and the Badogllo govern
ment ordered Hie property confle- 
cated.

Bight To the Blot^

World’s crookedMt Street Is the 
one block of Lombard street. In 
San FrancUco, CalU., which twlsU 
eight times b e f  !9#n interseetlons.

wandiig Fish

air twbUng Ita body m ener
getic lea^  of several feet, the Chi
nese walking fish moves over dry 
land from one pool of water to 
anbtfier.

^  Style Koto

During the days o f ancient 
Greece and Rome, everyone of Im
portance had hia or her hair done 
up In small, tight rlnglate all over 
the head.

The use of hierogl^hica is be
lieved to have begun durthg the 
first Egyptian .dynastry in 8,4o0 
f c .c .

According to Cfiiinese legend, 
there were nine suns until Hou 
th, a famous archer, shot and 
killed all but one.

Conscription for military serv
ice was .first introduced by tbe 
Ch inese during the-"Period o f the 
Warring Stetes," 470-S70 B. C.

The o r d e r  of the G o l d e n  
Fiaeoa, founded by tbe Duko of 
BurgUAdy ill 14lff, is the bldSet 
order of knighlbood in Europe.

Despite much heavier traffic, 
railway workdr /accidenta during

/

VOLUNTEIfiR BLANK BI-000  DUNUR SEKVlCC 
Mknchogtrr Chaptdr.Tho Amdrican Rdil (̂ root

I Want To Donald Blood for the Army and Nary 

NdiBd ••••«••••*•-•••••••••••••»••••»•••••••••#•••
A

Addreba ••••••••••••••,••«••••••••••••#••••••«-.s••

Phono •••••••••••••• Ago, 18-20. • • • Ago, 21 *00• • • #
Cheek hour you prefer sppuiAtment;

■ • • * • 1-2•'•••• 2 -S , 8 -d • • • • • -

Fill in and mall to
American Red Crow, House k  Hale Building

Give Credits 
F6r Services

Youths in Army, Navy 
^ n  Win a High School 
Diploma.

Bolton
Mrs ifVdr MaroluUI 

Phone 40At

The Travela o f  Roosevelt i Onr President Takes a Record Trip

Hartford, Dec. 6—Youth who 
leave high achool before gradua
tion to enter the armed forces may 
now earn credit toward a high 
school diploma for their military 
training and experiences, accord
ing to a bulletin from the Bureau 
of Youth Services, State Depart
ment o f Education. Armed 
Forces Institute correspondence 
courses and service school courses 
have been evaluated by the Bu
reau, which serves schools of sec
ondary level, and have been found 
to be at least equal In level to 
high school courses.

Can Complete Course
Recognition of service courses 

now makes It possible for many 
Connecticut boys to complete their 
high achool education while In the 
service. This will eliminate the 
possibility of service veterans be
ing too mature to re-enter high 
school during the post-war period. 
Previously high school diplomas 
have been awarded only to atu- 
denU who have completed three 
and one half years of work before 
enterin*g the aervlce.

Among the seven recommenda
tions made by the Bureau In iw 
bulletin to achool superlntendente 
and principals is that two credits 
he given for mUitary service of 
one year or more; that courses at 
accredited normal or commercial 
schools and colleges be evaluated 
and full credit given where possi
ble' that courses of the Armed 
Forces Institute be recognized; 
that trade and mechanical train
ing in aervlce schools be recog
nized at the rate of one unit of 

\ credit for each 300 clock hours of 
\satlafnctory work, auch trade 

W r k  credit not to exceed four 
unlta; that high school principals 
and guidance directors be pre
pared to offer educational, occu- 
paUonal and adjustment guldaiu:e 
to men In aervlce and upon their 
return to civilian life.

The Bureau urges each boy to 
consult hto school principal to de- 
lennine graduation requlrementa 
In hla partjcular caae aa local 
school standards, tunially 16 units 
of credit for graduation, must still 
be met. ^

Meetings scheduled for this eve
ning include the meeting of the 
Ladies of Saint Maurice at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Boaio at Bol
ton Center and the Christmas par
ty of the Jolly Club to be held In 
the basement o f the Quarryvllle 
church.

All meml)era of the Community 
Chriatmaa Party committee are 
reminded of the meeting to be held 
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 
promptly at the home of the chair
man, Mrs. Ann .Skinner of North 
Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Chase 
have received word that their son, 
Howard C., Jr., known to hia' 
many Bolton friends as Laddie has 
been prom')ted and now has the 
rank of Corporal In the Marines.

Corp. Henry Massey has return 
ed to his unit in New Jersey after 
several days’ furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mas 
aey of Bolton Center.

soyiefiiu

Hebron

Tolland
H. fi)tee 

Itackvilta
Mfa.^<lohn H. firtoele

1178-S. Roclivklo

Readers are reminded that sec
ond hand clothing of any kind la 
being sought for use In the war- 
devastated areas. New material 
would of course also be welcomed. 
Articles which need dry cleaning 
will be taken care of by the U. S. 
government. Clothing In wearable 
condition would be preferred. Rags 
are also, much needed by our ser
vice men, aa report says they are 
put to It to find anything to clean 
their guns with. So everybody la 
asked to .ransack their attics and 
make u p ' donations. They wrlU be 
received by the Hebron Congrega
tional church Saturday and Sun
day, the third and fourth of this 
month. It la aaid that soldiers are 
forced to use new materials for 
cleaning purposes. If they can 
have the rags It will'mean greater 
conservation of usable material. 
The rags will be sold to the scrap 
dealer and proceeds will go to the 
organization collecting. The sol
diers or others needing them will 
get them eventually.

An effort Is being made to en 
large and extend Church School 
work at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church. Mrs. Helen Morton has 
consented to take charge of the 
musical program, and It Is hoped 
that additional classes can be 
formed. The rector. Rev. H. R. 
Keen, will teach the class of high 
school age. Miss Clarissa L. Pen
dleton will continue the primary 
class and other teachers will be 
needed. Mrs, (Tharles C. Sellers 
will act as superintendent. Mrs. 
Morton a.id a friend who Spent the 
week-end with her, Mrs. Elsie Ho
garth of Yonkers, N. Y., assisted 
with the choir last Cunday at tbe

Elliugtoti
Mm. O. V Berr 
49S-S, Roekvllle

Acts M ONCE rrilii
eouG ns

1933— 7700 Milst
1934— 24,800 MOm
1935— 19,100 MilM 
,1936—47,900 Milas
1937— 20,000 MHst
1938— 29,200 MMm
1939— 30,500 MHaa
1940— 6000 MHas
1941— 2800 MNm  
19421-8700 MHaa
1943—36,400 Milaa
Tetel—233,100 MHaa

Pacific
Ocean

A 1936 Inter-Amarican 
^  Cenfsrsnea 

115,000 MiUal
A  Artnufk Conftrancs 
^  (1941—2800 MNm )

(1942— 8700 MNm ) 
Q C M n Mante MaaHng 
''(1 9 4 3 — 14,500 MNm )
A  QnokM CMfOMOM
^  (1943— 1400 MNm )
O  N«r-9nwM Nrlsy 
'"'(1943— 20,500 mINm )

Thursday night at the welcome 
reception attended by over a hun
dred church and pariah members 
given for Rev. and Mrs. Glenn T. 
Eno In the Congregational church 
parlors. The pastors aasistants, 
LInwood R. Campbell, John Lanz 
and Gordon H. Dlmock ushered the 
arriving guests to the line In which 
Trustee Mr. and Mrs. William Fris- 
ble and Trustee Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cordtsen received with the 
guests of honor. A short program 
followed in which Mrs. Don Wal
lace sang accompanied by Mrs. 
May Chapman Holt of Rockville at 
the piano. Mr. Friable presented 
Rev. and Mra. Eno a sum of money 
that had been collected in the com
munity. Both Mr. and Mrs. Eno 
expressed their appreciation of the 
kindness in which they had been 
received In the community. Re
freshments of cake, cream and 
coffee were served and a social 
hour followed.

Aviation Cadet Charles Eaple 
Hatheway, son of Mrs. and the 
late George B. Hatheway has com
pleted his basic fl>ing training at 
the Malden Army Air Field, 
Malden, Missouri, and has left for 
an advanced flying school where he 
win receive further specialized 
training.

Mc 19 asst. tsMoi. m m  m

The first spoonfuls of Pastuasln ICUVr 
promptly relieve such cotighlng or 
money beck. PertUnln le m /c. It eon- 
talnc no dope, chloroform or crooeote 
Prescribed by thousende of Doctors 
,to relieve bed coughs caused by eolM.

When PreeWent Roosevelt returns from his current wse conference Journey he n-JH hmm trnvcled

Xn?-': ”nS5r.,'e" S.0 ieorn U,m « p
will total more than 20,000 mUea. Map shows Roosevelt’s longest jou rney and yearly mileages.

w w — wi th the choir last Cunday at tbe 
Rev. Paul Lynn of HaWord waa I morning service, also Miss Mar- 

the supply preacher Sunday at the jorie Martin who was home for the 
Tolland Federated church morning week-end.
worship service. Mrs. Charles C. Sellers substi

after the holiday Tnd a few daysspent at their Tolland aummer Monday, Mrs. Green was kept at speni. uici, home by the illness of her small
The church school will sponsor a U«n, Lawrence, and Wednesday 

nartv in the She Was called away to attend the

^ 1, -S^tetv of Gordon J. Rathbun, son of Mr.
» n S  Mrs. Clarence P. Rathbun, isthe church will serve a pot-iucK i ....................................

supper following the party.
Mrs. Gertrude Miller spent Sat

urday on a business trip to Hart
ford.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna 
Gworck Wanat, 64. was held Sat

home on a nine-day furlough. He 
is a Technical Engineer in the air 
force and is stationed at the Am 
arillo Army Air Buie in Texas.

Mrs. T. D. Martin says that the 
Hebron Library will not be open

. .  ed Friday evenings until further
urday, from the Ladd  ̂ notice. This is in order to con-
Home with ^fy 'oea at 9 a. serve heat. Few patronize the li
st. Joseph s Cateolte church. Inter- jj, evening and it will be
ment was In St. Bernard s ceme- easy for all to come after-
tery, Rockyille. . noons instead. The library is now

The regular biwlnesa meeting ° f  L,pen afternoons weekly, Tuea- 
the Tolland ^*derated rturch ^  prldays. It has not been
Ladies Aid Society waa held ^ u r s -  Tuesday evenings for some
day In the Red Cross rooms. It was
■voted to donate five dollars for Caaea of pityriasis rosea, of
part payment to Jane DIIIot ter about eight were reported
Christmas entertatement, I ^ .  26, about Hebron Green, appear to be 
1943, the Young ^ p l e  a Society decrease, having recovered
are to sponsor on that date

Kent Buahnell who has l)een con
fined to hla room for several days 
la able to be about again from a 
severe case of. cold.

Elmer Jacobs waa a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest

on the decrease, having recovered 
and no new ones appearing. 
Charles C. Sellers of the Olin 
Library staff, Wesleyan Universi
ty, Middletown, says that one of 
their employes has contracted the 
disease and had to consult a

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest ^  what was the
Hall, Friday afternoon. Sergeant | matter. The disease la quite rare
Jacobs has )>een in active service in 
the Pacific Islands for a long period and many doctors have never seen
tee Pacific telands for a long n case. The resounding Latin name

Ume M d la throws no light aa It means only
spots. Special-ton, D. C., to attend a school of .  ̂ that it will clear uo

thri!l^*rf*M r*^*M ra'^IU ?raond treatment In a compara-
J a c fZ o ?  w fm n ^ o n ^ 7 li,^ h e rh e l «vely -hort Ume. Thera have been 
'la enjoying his furlough.

various card games and cakes will 
be auctioned off. A prize will be a 
quilt pieced by Mrs. Marietta G.' 
Horton, made from left over pieces 
of Red Cross work.

People her* interested In t|ie 
heartig before tee Public Utilltlea 
(temmission in Hartford on tee 
application of New England Grey
hound lines for certain local rights 
in the state are advlaeo that the 
hearing will take place Tuesday, 
Dec. 14 at 11 a. m., at w'-.lch time 
public witnesses will be heard. The 
hearing as a whole will probably 
take two or three days, but tee 
attove is tee important date for 
those who would like to have bus 
service on said lines through the 
town. As it now stands, the buses 
do not accommodate local passen
gers, although they pass through 
the center several times daily. It 
is important teat residents who 
would appreciate this service at
tend the hearing and give voice to 
their needs.

A play, "Midwinter Dream.’j  la 
being prepared by tee Hebron CJlrl 
Scout Troop for presentation De
cember 23 in the town hall. The 
Scouts also wish to hold a party In 
connection with Uu. play, in which 
all children of the community of 
ages three to 12 will be remember
ed with a small Christmas token.
It Is believed that there will be 
about 125 or 150 of auch children. 
In order to raise money to carry 
on this project a military whist 
wrlll be held at Amston Lake club
house next week, with Mrs. Lulu 
Lord' as chairman of the commit
tee The next meeting of the troop 
will be at tee home of Miss Betty 
Horton Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Uoyd'Barstow ii. charge as leader.

Residents should remember that 
the twice adjourned town meeting 
will take place at tee town hall 
Monday evening, Dec. 6. The town 
reports have come and are already 
on diatribution at the local post 
office. They will also be distribut
ed at the town meeting.

Wedding anniversaries observed 
here recently include that of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwood Miner, who 
passed their 45th anniversary 
Wednesday quleUy at their home 
on the green. They have two chil
dren, Charles P.. o f Hebron, and 
Mrs. Harold L. Gray also of He
bron. They have four grandchil
dren, Mrs. Harry Klrkham of Am- 
aton. Lloyd Gray of tee U. S. Air 
Forces, and Mary of Hebron, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L, 
Gray, and Lucllla Miller, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner. 
They also have one great-grand 
daughter, Sue Ellen daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Klrkham.

Mr. and Mrs. HerlBert W. Porter 
also observed their 10th wedding 
anniversary Tuesday last at their 
home on Oiurch atreet. They have 
two children, William and Janet. 
Mr. Porter also has a son, Kenneth 
Allan, by a former marriage.

Rationing Data
Furnished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regional Department of Information 

06 Tremunt Street, Boston, 8, Olnaanchnaetts

For Week of December 5-11,1948 ,i 
Aleats and Fats

Brown stamp N in Book Three 
becomes valid Dec. 6 with stamps 
L and M through Jan. 1.

Processed Foods
Green stamps D, E aiid F in 

Book, Four good Dec. 1 through 
Jan. 20, stamps A. B and C valid 
through Dec. 20.

Sugar
"Sugar" stamp 29 In back of 

Book Four valid to Jan. 15 ter five 
pounds. D not confuse with stamp
29 In front of Book Four.

Shoes
Aeroplane stamp number one in 

Book Three valid ter one pair In
definitely. Stamp 18 In Book One 
still valid for an Indefinite period 
also. To control the black market, 
loose coupons cannot be accepted 
except with a mail order.

Fuel Oil
Period One coupons valid to Jan. 

4. Period Two coupons valid Nov.
30 to Feb. 8. Class four worth ten 
gallons, class five worth fifty gal

lons. Period Three coupons will 
become valid Jan. 4 to March 14.

Tire Inspection
A-car deadline March 31, B-car 

deadline and new C-car deadline 
Feb. 29.

Gasoline
Number 8 stamps In A-Book 

valid ter three gallons through Feb. 
8. B and B-1, C and C-1 coupons 

> good for two gallons. Only tee 
i new coupons marked B-2 and C-2 
are good ter five gallona The face 
o f all gasoline coupons In your pos
session must be endorsed in ink 
with - registration numljer and 
state.

ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS SALE 

AND SUPPER
NORTH METHODIST 

CHURCH
WED., DEC. 8, 4 P. M. on

Auspices W. 8. C. S.
Aprono, Fancy Work, Noveltlea, 

Home Conked Foods, Cnndy,
Buppir Served From 5:80 to 7. 
51ENU: Baked fresh ham with 
dressing, mnshed potato, tnrnip, 
peas and carrots, cabbage salad, 
rolls, coffee, apple and pumpkin 
pie.
Children under I t ..................40c
Adults ........................... J------ 7Sc

For .Reservations, ’phone 
Mrs. Mark Holmes, 7807

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. A n worh 
guaranteed. Reaeonable Prieee. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hsrtford

Phone Hartford St-4015

Sewing M̂ idune
'\

Vacuum 
Repairs

The office ot the Local Rationing 
Board la located in the Linchin 
school opposite tbe post office. Of
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a m. to 4:3U p. m.; I'uesday. 2 
p. m to 5:15 p m.; Wednesday. 2 
p. ro to 5:15 p m.; Phursday. 10 
a. m to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 s  
tn. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. V> 12;.30 p m. The tele
phone number la 2--0494.

Uberty Ship Floated

South Portland, Me.. Dec. 6— (iP) 
— The Liberty ship Webb Miller, 
named In honor of a United Press 
war correspondent accidentally 
killed during a 1940 London black
out. was floated yesterday by tee 

. New England Shipbuilding Cor
poration. The lOOte Liberty ship 
hrJlt at tee yard, she w&a spon
sored by Webb Miner’s widow, 
Mrs. Maty Miller, o f Westport, 
Conn.

Blows Vp Foundry

London, Dec. 6.—(ff>—The Bwiaa 
radio quote^I advicea from Sweden 
today as saying teat an Allied 
landing party had blown up a 
foundry at Arandal In aouteerh 
Norway In a daring raid tee night 
o f Nov. 20. The broadcast waa re
corded by Reuters.

other cases in Middleto\yn accord 
ing to report. Children and young 
people are mainly affected. It la 
not known what causes tee disease 
nor how it la carried.

A meeting Of tee "Wows and 
Bowa”  a newly organized affair for 
students who wish to help In war 
sa'vings la under tee leadership of 
Misa Marie Chappuia. Ita first 
meeting took place last Tuesday. 
Girls will be called "W ows" and 
boys wlU be the "Bowa," short ter 
Women’s or Boys Organization for 
War Savings. Mias Chappuia was 
appointed by Mrs. Edith Maaon of 
tee University o f ConnecticuL She 
haa had experience In tee work In 
Maine. The group ■will bear im
portant part In tee coming 4te 
bond drive, In January. The next 
meeting will be Monday afternoon 
after schools close, at tee ration 
board office.

A benefit party for tee Hebron 
Branch, Red Cross, will be held at 
tee town hall Saturday evening, 
Dec. 4. Ther* will be taMea <for

Williiigton
Miss .lennie H. Church

South Coventry

Christmas Store Schedule
\ '

Open All Day Wednesdays Daring December.
Open Until 9 P. M. Thursdays and Saturdays.
Open Until 9 P. M. Monday, December 20. Tuesday, De- 

re m ^ r  21, Wednesday, December 22, Thursday, 
December 23. Close Friday, December 24, at 6 
o’clock.

Retail Merchants* Dirisipn, 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sebert of 
Woodland road, are parents of a 
son, Ronald, born Dec. 2, at tee 
Hartford hospital.

Frank Lelgher, 31 years old, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lelgher, waa 
painfully Injured last Wednesday 
while working at a w’ood-aawlng 
machine. Hia arm was aaught in 
a moving belt and Several bones In 
tee left hand and arm were bro
ken and tee flesh badly bruised. 
He waa taken to tee Windham 
Community Memorial hospital, 
and It la expected teat he will un
dergo an operation on hla hand to
day.

Kenneth Clark. 17-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam CHark .of 
Lake street, haa also been a pa
tient at tee Windham hoepital for 
a few days as tee result of an ac
cident in which hia arm waa badly 
cut when fala car window became 
broken, and tee wound became in
fe ct^ .

WlUlam Chriatlanaen o f Pucker 
street, received severe injury 
when tee rung o f a ladder on 
which he wga standing, broke, and 
his arm and shoulder were caught 
on a hanging meat hook and bad
ly torn. A^ter receiving treatment 
at the Windham, where 17 stitches 
were necessary to close tee wound, 
he returned to his home.

About 2 a. m. Saturday an un
occupied cottage on Oatallne drive 
W ateif ront Manor, owned by Mrs 
Marla Smith, waa le s t iw ^  by 
fire of unknown origin. ‘The Are 
company waa called by nearby 
tesidents but It was too late to be 
o f aaalatsncfc

Dr. Horace B. Sloat resumed 
services Sunday, after being absent 
a month due to lllilcsa;

Corporal Peter Choma is study
ing at the Enlisted Students' school 
at Fort Riley. Kansas.

The South Willington Fire de
partment will sponsor a setback 
party December 8 in the gym of 
Hall Memorial school. Prizes will 
be given and refreshments served.

Louis Lytwyn has left for serv
ice and will receive his basic train
ing at the Naval Training Station, 
Sampson. N. Y.

Pfc. Joseph Rada of Merrow, 
brother of Charles Rada of Wil
lington,Hill. haa returned to New 
River, Ni' C.. for advanced training 
In tee U. S. Marine Corps, after 
spending a furlough at hls home.

Miss Charlotte Service, a student 
at tee Boston Conservatory of 
Music, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gallup 
Service.

The ration board office will be 
closed tee first day of each mouth 
starting December 1, for tee board 
members to make out reports.

Mrs. Hazel Sundt, R.N., received | 
an emergency call from a hospital 
In New York, Friday night, to 
come down at once to act as s')ec- 
la) nurse to her sister, Miss Doris 
Amtdon, who la In a critical con
dition, aa none were available 
there. Miss Amldon was reported 
improving following an operation 
and took a turn for the worse. She 
is tee daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
S. Amidon of Willington Hollow.

Members of tee Ladles’ AJd So
ciety will meet at tee Hill church, 
Wednesday forenoon to sew. The 
annual sale and supper will he held

Friday . Dec. 10, at the church con 
ference room. The sale committee 
is Mrs. Louise Buck. Mrs. Henry 
Labonte and Mrs. Fred Service: 
Mrs. Charles Lyon and Mrs. Hazel 
Sundt have charge of the supper. 
The menu is baked beans, salads, 
relishes, rolls, pie and coffee.

The well at Maple Corner, Wil
lington Hill, is dry and tenants of 
three apartments bring water from 
the well of Thomas Hornak.

Miss Helen Rollinson is spending 
the winter With relatives in 'Ver
mont.

Every day for the past week 
ending Thursday the thermometer 
registered lower than the same 
week a year ago, the greatest drop 
Ijeing a difference of 20 degrees.

. OLD 
RECORDS

Must be tamed In for enl- 
vnge II you want to keep 
playing the new onea 

- 2Vi* each paM tor old ree- 
orda irreapeetive of quantity.

F O R T O P V A I . U E  
IN A  NEM HOM E 

See the O nes rie^njt Buiit By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.
On W aikei Street

For further Information call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. olHoe on 
Center street or ni 2<> Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 7275

Any Make! Any Modell 
Parts For All Makes!

FREE ESTIMATES 
IN YOUR HOME 

PHONE MAN. 2-1575

Complete Service On Most 
Electrical AppUancea.

Irons - Toasters - Heaters 
Fans - Etc.

Bring Vour .Appliance In 
For Free Estimate!

A. B. C. Fixit G>.
21 Maple S t  Manchester

KEMP'S
768 »Uln S t

Inn.
Tel. 6680

NOTICE
A shotgun was removed from 

m y truck. No questions asked 
If returned to I.x*e’s Esso Sta
tion. 110 Center Street.

IF YOU WANT
H E L P

for planning any sort 
o f a banquet or cater
ing occasion then see 
or call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Read Herald Advs.

When the mate
rial aspirntions of 
life are seeming
ly hopelesi It Is n 
source o f com
fort to turn to 
Religion. . .  where 
troe and endur
ing values are 
found.

P
N u n ic  
T 4 9 T

rrtlTWIIOl 
NIUIONM nOAALf aH0 SFONSOtCD 

BV

.JINElUINCMItI»  woman a mmmsiu

R E -U P H O L S T E R IN G
By

M a c D o n a ld
AtMures you • choice selec
tion of fabrics including 
Friezettes, Denims, Tapes
tries, etc. Ail orders taken 
now can be delivered before 
Christmas. For Prompt, 
Courteous Service, Depend
ability and Guaranteed 
workmanship.

Phone
z.. _  Hartford 2-4127
And have a MacDonald representative enll at your home.

I

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 M AIN STREET. H ARTFORD^ ___________ 2^127

Christmas
will be here quicker this year than 
ever before in your memory becau.se 

of the hustle and bustle of war.

. . . But even in these trying times 
(and we do mean it when it comes to 
merchandise) a gift selected here still 
carries the hallmark of quality that 
will give utmost satisfaction and 
pleasure to the giver and the one who 

receives it.

4 Shop NOW to secure whatever 

choice there may be.

T h e  D ew ey -R ich m an  G ) .
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

SHORT t t  ten* aa frtU as eatef Dont 
tiomnr unn.raMirtly, but U a loan U 

to yo\ir advantag*; get It from 'Ptrecmal' 
with a minimum o( delay.

Just eooM In. Or better ■till, apply by 
phone—call us, then make mis visit to sign and pick up tha cash. Btber wsy 
you’U gst tha same courteous, privsta attention that haa balpad lo make 'Per
sonal’ Amarlca's 1st choica loan company.

Loans ata mada bora on your slcnatura alona You pay only for tha time you 
kaep tea money. A loan of $1M cosU oaOJO erben promptly rapald In 13 month
ly eoneaeuUv* iMaliments d  SIOjM each, 
iw  for 3 traaks eosu 43c. -Coma in or
pbona today.

n tth m u d FINANCE c a
.mate Theater Bid*. V. Maake. Cashier.

m m am m ssam oB om

hud riMV. Pb.ae 348*
Lleeaae Sa. 3*1

nH B iftSK saB agB E aai

(W1U.IAM P.

--A

sc ,N iA N a iE sn a

Separate Funeral Apartments
. . . both complete in themselves, and with 

individual entrances, remove any chance of

interference when two families sre served.>
E very  Facility for Modem Service,
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tlop o f all nawa diapatohaa 
to It or not otherwlaa eradltad In 
thia paper and alao tha local nawa 
puhllahed herei...

All rlghta of republlcatlon of 
apecial dlepalobaa heroin are alao 
raaervad

I Riiasian Imperiallatn. Thlo dacla- 
' ration, with lU solution of the 

problem, la obviously more Impor
tant than the fata of Iran alone. 
It represents principle and prece
dent for other problems, and taras 
obviously formulated and an
nounced to do just thaf.

The military decisinns of the 
Teheran Conference are kept in a 
secrecy -which was not necessary 
for the diplomatic and political 
deelsiona. There Is every reason to 
believe that when they are un
folded in action, they will also be 
of the best.

• ■
Building Into Bankruptcy?
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The Teheran Conference
From what may have been

new record in Stalin’s capacity to 
rise to toasts—34 at least In one 
crvenlng—down to the symbolic 
guarantee of Independence to 
Iran, the Teheran Conference has 
produced the unity which was Its 
main object. We were doing pret
ty well in this war before Tehe- 
rwi. or Cairo, or Moscow. Our 
aim has been to do better, to 
bridge the awkward gulfs between 
us in matters of military strate
gy, but most importantly to set 
the atmosphere not only for mili
tary victory, but for victory in 
the peace too.

These high and all imporUnt 
alma can now be regarded as well 
aeeomplisbed—not-to the solution 
o f every last detail—but certainly 
in the creation of understanding 
and the announcement of princi
ples which will form the main pat
tern for the solution of all de- 
tsdled problems. The flaw-pickers 
had a poor harvest following the 
ICeaeow Conference. They sal
vaged only insignificant scraps of 
suspicion from the Cairo Confer
ence. There was no harvest for 
them at Teheran, either. The right 
things have been happening, In 
the biggest posalble way. If, hav
ing them, they seem a little bit 
routine, wo heed only relhember 
how, six months ago, we all could 
eense the crying need for what 
has now happened.

The main declaration at Tehe
ran is most important because It 
represents an agreed adjustment 
e f the “ unconditional surrender ’ 
attitude. The phrase “ uncondi
tional surrender” has been appro
priate for us, because it ,has sym
bolized what should be and what 
must remain our intention to ac
cept nothing but complete capitu
lation from those who started this 
war. A t the same time, however, 
it has lent Itself to Axis propa
ganda of desperation, and allowed 
Mazi propagandists to tell their 
people that they must either fight 
to the death or enter slavery, 
which is not true.

The Teheran declaration does 
not lessen, but reaffirms, our in
tention of smashing to the last 
detail the armed resistance the 
Nazis lead against us. But in
stead of threatening death to all 
Germany, it offers' life—the right 
kind of life. All nations will oe 
welcomed “as they may choose to 
come into a world^amily of dem
ocratic nations.”  The conferees 
looked “with confidence to the 
day when all the peoples of the 
world may live free lives un
touched by tyranny and according 
to their varying desires and their 
own consciences."

Here, coupled with the confer- 
ence's proud, certain confidence in 
military victory, is an offer of life 
to those millions of Germans who 
have themselves been Hitlers 
slaves. Here, although it ’ is not 
labeled as Goebbels predicted it 
•would be, is the wiedge to be driv- 

"en  between the Nazi leadership 
and the German people.

Goebbels said th(s conference, 
rmd many Allied sources thoiignt 
so too, would produce a "surren
der or die” ultimatum to the peo
ple of Germany. The -difference is 
that the message is "surrender 
and live.” Gsebbols would have 
an answer to what he expected. 
He can have no answer to what 
has actually developed.

The second declaration at Tehe
ran is noteworthy because it re
affirms the Atlantic Charter and 
then gives a concrete example of 
the Charter at work. In guaran- 
tfeing the independence of Iran, 
Russia and Britain are solving a 
problem w’hich, in its locale, has 
seemed quite as important and 
quite as difficult as that o f the 
Polish boundaries. Iran today is 
actually two armed camps, with 

r Russian and British spheres of 
j . Influence. Iran is, in fact, a his- 

tortc Biecting place of British and

One of the things at stake as 
Manchester considers doing some 
town planning for itself is what 
has hitherto been our "village 
charm”—our eye-appeal and our 
residence appeal. We must head 
backward from our present trend 
of development if we are to re
tain those appeals.

But the Issue is not merely 
aesthetic. It is likewise financial.

There is a ‘ devilishly efficient 
formula by which any town can 
build Itself into bankruptcy. It 
consists of the very simple proc
ess of building homes which will 
not pay their own way in the fu
ture.

It has been pleasant to think of 
the new homes built in Manches
ter in the last three years as wel
come, additions to the town’s 
grand list. During these three 
years—and perhaps for k tew  
years more-^these new homes 
have even helped lower the tax 
rate.

But that is only the beginning 
of the story. As these new homes 
begin to claim the services to 
which every American la antltled, 
as they force expanded police and 
fire protection, as they seek 
school facilities, they are going to 
compel increases in town- expen
ditures.

Few of Manchester's war-boom 
residential developments will pay 
their own way when it comes to 
financing such public services. 
They will not pay their own way 
because it will be Impossible to 
assess them at a figure which will 
produce tax revenue equal to the 
cost of these services. To put it 
specifically, the tax on one of 
these new homes won’t even fi
nance the schooling of ona child— 
let alone other public services, or 
the likely prospect o f more than 
one child a home.

Speaking realistically, then 
every ona of these homes is a tax 
liability, not ^ ta x  gain, for Man 
Chester. Blach of them actually 
means a certain deficit for the 
taxpayers of Manchester as 
whole. In order to carry them, 
the tax burden upon all will have 
to be increased.

Kvery community naturally has 
its share of developments and 
homes which do not pay their own 
way. But it is a wise community 
which sees that it doesn’t have 
more than it can bear, a sound' 
community which sees that one 
type of development which is 
tax-losing proposition is balanced 
by other developments which are 
tax-solvent propositions.

What we have now gained, in 
Manchester, as a result of war- 
boom building, la a violation of 
all balance a n d « proportion. We 
now. have too many homes which 
are not going to pay their own tax 
way. The situation is a lrea^  
serious enough.

What is therefore as impera
tive as self-preservation Itself is 
that we court no pmre -of this de 
ceptive boom whlcn is really fu 
ture bankruptcy. To save our- 
.selves, to strike back toward 
solvent balance, we must draw 
line, which is what intelligent' 
town planning does. We mtut re 
serve proper territories to devel 
opments which will pay their own 
way. We must close these terrl 
tories to and safeguard them 
against developments which will 
not. We nwist choose and regu 
late our own future growth, and 
do so with some degree of severi
ty, or suffer serious consequences.

posal has been defeated on the 
theory that it would give Con
gress too much direct power over 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment. And sometimes It has 
been defeated on the ground that 
it might give the executive 
branch too much Influence over 
the legislative, branch. But both 
theories Indicated that such d 
practice would indeed do one 
thing—bring the two branches of 
government closer together, into 
easier understanding of one ai 
other, and, as a general rule, ini 
closer collaboration.

In the present revival of the 
proposal—by Congressman Kefau- 
ver of Tennessee—the old argu
ments against the proposal seem 
to have been forgotten, and there 
is, instead, a great deal of ap
proval for the positive advantages 
that might be gained. Congress 
would be able to get its own in- 
format^n and do its own check
ing up on executive performance 
of Its laws and purposes directly. 
Cabinet officers would undoubted
ly welcome the opportunity to de
fend their own administrations dl- 
ectly.

As proposed by X,longressnian 
Kefauver, the change can be 
brought about by the simple adop
tion of a House rule providing for 

two hour question period at 
least once in every two, weeks. It 
is a good proposal. It can be put 
into effect easily. Let's see what 
this Congress does with it.

Tied to the Apron Strings Old Phone Directory 
Found in Manchester

Only 67 Siihscrlhers in 
1900 as ContruHted 
With 7,500 This Year; 
List o f the Nanies.

y

and Oak streets; Mrs. M. B. How- 
aid, toll stotion, Boltoq Notch. 
Jencks Brothers, lumber, Olcott 
street, (now part of Ceqter 
street).

Manchester Elevator Co., grain 
dealers. Depot Square; Manches- 

' ter Elevator Branch, 5 Sohool 
The Southern New England street: Manchester Herald, Hil»^ 

Telephone Company la advertls-, street; Rev. William J. Mc 
tng that its directory is about t o !
go to press for Manchester and c. Y. Moore Main street; i^ lson  
Rockville and that it Is impor- Morris Co., Miner stnmt (now 
tant that any change in address! W®°tttirtdge street); Nar-

Jton , Hudson and Oakland streets; 
Norton Electric jCo., Hilliard

Truck Drivers 
Go on Strike

42 Southeafitern Motor 
Freight T r a n s p o r t  
Companies Affected.

-------- t
Atlanta, Dec. 6.—(>P)—A strike 

of more than 1,600 truck drlveni 
and helpers in Atlanta and Mem
phis, Tenn., tied up 42 southeast
ern motor freight transport com
panies today.

The workers, who belong to the 
International Union of Teamsters, 
Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and 
Helpers (AFL), are protesting 
government delay in giving final 
approval to wage Increases ap
proved by the War Labor Board. 

Await Sanction o f OPA 
The War Labor Board approved 

increases contingent upon sanc
tion by the Office of Price Admin
istration.

W. T. Archer, business agent 
for the union in Atlanta, said only 
city pickup and delivery drivers 
and helpers were involved, but 
that over-the-road drivers w< 
staying out with them.

The basic wage rate in Atlanta, 
Archer said. Is 86 cents an hour 
for drivers, 45 cents for helpers, 
and 40 cents for garage employes 
other than mechanics. Overtime 
begins after a 80-hour week. Un 
der the WLB decision, the wage 
rate, retroactive to March, 1943, 
wouldtbe three cents an hour more 
for drivers, six cents for helpers, 
and seven cents an hour for ga
rage employes. Overtime at time 
and a half would begin after a 54- 
hour week.

At Nashville. Tenn., Wallace 
Neal, union official, reported aft
er a meeting yesterday' that there 
“ would be no work stoppage in 
the Nashville area.”  At Birming
ham, Ala., President A. E. Gam
ble Of the local union said drivers 
had decided to strike if necessary 
to obtain the raises.

Blast Hurts 
75 Persons

^ Shopping Doy> 
t o  Till CHRISTMAS

Expect Shift 
111 Campaigns

Both Major Parties 
May Go Short on 
Personal Appearances.

A Good PropoBul
An unusual precedent waa es- 

tabllahed when Secretary Hull, 
cabinet member, waa, allowed to 
make a report to Oongreas in per- 
aon. Until that tima, the floor of 
Congresi had been strictly I'e- 
served to its own niembers, to its 
chaplains, to distinguished guests 
like Mr. Churchill, and to the 
President himself. For a long 
time it 'was custom that not

te i.even tha President should avail 
himself of the privilege, President 
Wilson being the first to do so 
■Inca the'tim e of Jefferson.

All through our history, how
ever, students of our form of gov
ernment have been busy recom 
jpiendlng that Congress adopt 
rules by which members of tha 
cabinet would be permitted on 
the floor of Congreaa, both to 
make reports to Congress, and to 
submit themselves to questioning 
by Congress. SdineUmca the pro-

Sprayecl With Blazing 
Aviation Fuel When 
Full Truck Explodes
Fort Myers. Fla., Dec. 8—(P)— 

Seventy-five persona were Injured 
when a truck . loaded with 8,000 
gallons of aviation fuel exploded 
here yesterday, spraying them 
with blazing gasoline.

The gaa-laden truck blew tip 
with a tremendous roar and sent 
a sheet of flame towering 400 
feet into the air five minutes after 
ijs collision with another truck 
had attracted a crowd of specta
tors.

All available ambulancea and 
private cars rushed the 78 injured 
to Lee Memorial hospital. Sixty- 
four w ^  diamiased after vbeing 
treated'ror varying degrees o f 
burna. Eleven others remained 
for treatment.

Disrupts Conimunimtlons 
The force of the blast knocked 

down alhioat all,, of the spectators 
and disrupted Fort Myers’ com
munication lines.

A soldier from Buckingham 
Air Field. Sergt. LuclanyH. Rog
ers'’, 30, pulled th e , driver but of 
the, 'truck’s cab just before the 
explosion.'

One of those burned was a 14- 
montbs old baby who atill was 
clasped in the afms of hia auqt 
when they were taken to the hos
pital.

'The truck burned for six hours 
before firemen extinguished the
blaze.

Mhlps vs. P tanes

Forty-four ships, 
men, and 168,000 barrels of fuel 
oil are required te move 100,000 
long tons of materiel to AustrsUs 
in a month’s time. If air trans
port were used, 10,022 four-en- 
gl^ed planes, 130,766 crewmen, 
9B8.614 barreia of gaaollne and 65 
tankers to carry the gasoline 
would be the figures.

Washington, Dec, 6—(JFi— Both 
major parties may cut their 1944 
campaigns to a new wartime pat
tern short on personal appearances 
by presidential candidates and long 
on newspaper, radio and newsreel 
appeals.
* The diffieulties of transporting a 
presidential nominee and psi'ty 
about the country in the middle of 
a war will be one of thp chief topics 
of discussion when Republican na 
tlonal committeemen and state 
chairmen meet in Chicago Jan. 10 
and 11.

*1716 Repuhlicana already are 
toying with the idea o f having 
their nominee announce that be
cause he does not wish to place 
any added strain on a tranaporta- 
tlon system already overburdened 
with troops and munitions, he will 
limit himself to a half dozen per
sonal appearances for major 
speeches in as many sections of 
the country.

Nominee Will Dictate Policy
Naturally, the nominee will die 

tate any policy of thia sort, but 
there is prevalent a belief that the 
old method o f chartering a special 
train and taking along an entour
age would have a damaging reac 
tion among a public that has been 
urged to stay home except for nec
essary trips.

The Democrats alao will face 
this problem o f physical facilities, 
although it will be immensely re 
duced for them if President Roose
velt is the nominee.

The president has been making 
personal appearances atx>imd the 
country for years and could easily 
conduct his campaign over the ra
dio and in press statements. In 
the past he has inspected various 
defense installations on trips 
which the Republicans have criti
cized as political in nature.

Urging Hhort Campalga 
While the Democrats haye 

been urging a short' campaign 
with a late convention, largeV on 
the aaaumption that Mr. R ^ e v a lt  
again will be the nominee, there is 
little disposition among th e- Re- 
publicans to delay the time of 
their convention beyond tha usual 
period o f mid-June.

Chairman Harriaon E. Spangler 
of the National committee ia 
known to feet that the Rspubll- 
cana ought to name their candi
date at the usual time but per
haps not. start their intensive 
campaign until sometime in Sep
tember. I

This viewpoint haa support 
among Republican officeholders 
such as Senator 'Vandenberg (R. 
Mich.), who saya he ia against 
any attempt to wait the Demo
crats out to sea who their aomi 
nee might he.
. The time of tkeir naUeaal con 

ventlon, as well ae the place, will 
be fixed by the RimubUeahs at tha 
Chicago meeting- Oemosysts 
will make the Mroe deoiaiima at a 
aesaion o f their National eommit 
tee here Jan. 28.

W  I

Bitter Fights 
In Yugoslavia

Fresh German and Bui* 
garian Troops Are 
Thrown into Struggle.
London, Dec. 6—Bitter fighting 

raged along almoet the entire 
length of Yugoalavla's Irregular 
front today as fresh reserves of 
German and Bulgarian troops 
were thrown into the struggle tp  
smash guerrilla opposition, a com
munique from the forces of Gen. 
Josip Broz (Tito) said.

The broadcast announcement 
■aid reinforcements being rushed 
to Yugoslavia included two divi
sions from Austria. It asserted 
Polish, French and Rusaian pris
oners were being used to plug the 
Nazi ranks, add repeated the 
charge that Chetnik ^errillaa of 
Gen. Draja Mihailovlo were fight
ing alongside the invading Armies.

Particularly bitter' fighting waa 
reporteo from Slavonia, where thq 
communique said the enemy failed 
to break uirough into liberated 
territory after achieving local sue-

Manchester 
Date Book

Former Dry Oflielfll Dies

Manchester, N. H.. Dee. — 
Funeral aervicea wlU be held 
Thursday morning for John 8 
Hurley, 84, Boston and Manchea 
ter lawyer and former national di
rector for tht enforcement ■ of the 
prohibition act. He died yesterday 
at his home.  ̂ .... -

I

cesses in the capture of Cacini, a 
town on the Zagreb-Osyek rail
way.

Heavy Louses Inflicted 
Heavy losaea were suffered b; 

the eneniy in dead and woundei 
said the announcement, citing the 
capture of 270 soldiers of the First 
Germs-1 Alpine regiment during a 
battle in Croatia, in which arms 
and ammunition also were taken.

Another guerrilla aucceu waa 
reported from Bosnia, where Ti 
to’s forces said they captured 
Tmpvo, near Sarajevo.

At other points along the moun 
tainoua defense positions held . by 
the guerrillaa in the hinterlands. 
Tito's forces said they had repell. 
ed ail enemy attacks.

Tonight
Meeting, ManufactuCera' Divi

sion, C. of C., at the ‘/ V "  at B.
Annual budget meeting. Second 

Congregational church, at 7:30. 
Tuesday, Dec. 7

Important meeting Red Cross In
structors at Chapter Headquarters. 

Wednesday, Dec. B 
North Methodist W. S. C. S. 

supper and sale.
Meeting of Manchester Green P. 

T. A. at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Gilmoure Cole, 68 Stephen 
street.

Thursday, Dec. B
Christmas party, St. Margaret’s 

arcle , D, of I., at the “ Y.”
Supper and Sale, St. Mary's La

dies’ Guild. - —
* Saturday, Dec, 11 
Christmas party. Local 53, T, 

W. U. A „ 'Dnker hall.
Annual- Manchester District 

Scouters banquet and Ladies' 
Night, at the Y at 6:30.

Monday, Dee. IS 
Manchester M o t h e r s ’ Cfliib 

Christmas party. Center church. 
ThursdiU’, Dec. 16 

Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be 
at St.' Mary’s. Parish hall.

Sunday, Dec. IB
Joint annual (Jhriatmas ' party, 

Miantonomah Tribe of Red Men and 
Degree of Pocahontas, Sports Cen 
ter, Wells street at 2:30 p. m.

Survivors Tell 
Of Sea Mishap

Two*Day Struggle for 
Life in Icy Waters 
Of Pacific Described

Eight Men Killed 
In Plane Crash

Quonaet Point, R. I., Dec. 6—()P)
:—A  Naval Board of Inquiry today 
began inveatigating the. cause of 
a Navy plane crash which killed 
eight men yesterday and Injured a 
ninth aetioualy.

“The men were not identified im
mediately, pending the customary 
notiftcaUon of next of kin.

Naval authorities said five of 
the six men aboard the plane were 
killed when it failed to make the 
runway and struck the comer of 
an adjoining hangar during an at
tempted landing, and then burst 
into flamea;

Three men on duty in a mezsa- 
nlne of the hangar also were re-:- 
ported dead as a result of the ac
cident. The sixth crew member 
was hurt seriously.

Malden Voyage

First whalebsok steamer tr cross 
the Atlantle, the 88 Charles W. 
Wetmore, aalled from Duluth, 
Minn., on June 11, 1881, carrying 
a cargo ot grain for Liverpool, 
England. ,
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That book you've cnjBysd — 
B«M it BlORf t* B in unl- 
ferm. Ceave H ft  the neareet 
colleetlsn eentee to public 
library for the 1B4| VRiTpRY 
BOOK CAMPAION.

Seattle, Dec. 6.—(/Fi— A two- 
day struggle for life in the icy wa
ters of the North Pacific off the 
Alaskan coast waa described'here 
last night by 70 survivors of the 
Liberty ship John P. Gaines which 
broke in two in a heavy sea.

The Navy in a brief announce
ment Saturday, reported the 
breaking up of the ship and said 
11 men were still misaing in-a life
boat. The seamen .filled in de
tails o f their fight for life from 
the time the ship separated at 
2:41 a. m. Nov. 24 until they were 
rescued by Army transports 
Thanksgiving day.

The vessel, built in the Kaiser 
yards at Portland. Ore., for the 
Maritime commission, was boiind 
for Seattle through heavy seas 
and with “ green ones coming over 
the fo ’c'sle every now and then" 
the personal log of Able Seaman 
Paul Tatman of Spokane, Wash., 
recounted.

Bow Drifts Away la Darkness .
“ At 2:41 in the morning there 

was a loud pop and then a tremen
dous tearing, groaning sound. . . . 
She (the ship) lust seemed to 
l>end in the middle a couple of 
times . . . and then patted about 
a third of the way back from the 
bow. The bow end drifted away Ifi 
the darkness.” .

Four lifeboats were launched 
under the command of Second 
Mate Jerry Fagan to stand by to 
pick up personnel if the after aee- 
tion should break up. However, 
Capt. A. W- Nickerson, maatsr of 
the Gaines, held the atera to the 
wind, easing the strain on bulk
heads where the ship bad parted, 
and the wreck remained afloat un
til all personnel aboard waa re
moved more than 33 houra later 
by t«/p Arpiy transports. One i t  
the four lifeboats drifted from the 
btherS in the heavy sea and was 
miasing with 11 aix>ard when ths 
tranaporU arrived. -

Moat Popular Hobby

Photography ia the most popu- 
lar bobby in the United States, 
according to a survey, which 
showed stamp collacting second 
and muaie third.

Cuba
If all the'known stars in ths 

universe were drawn cloaely to
gether. R would result In a cube 
measuring 60,000,000 miles each 
way.

■hoiiM be made at once. There are 
about 7.500 telephones listed m 
town which is In great contrast to 
the directory issued by the com
pany in 1900. The names of every 
telephone aubscriber in the state 
Is listed In the book and in Man- 
heater there are but 67 sub

scribers.
The old directory was left at 

the home of one of the reporters 
of this paper early yesterday 
morning and for that reason it ^  
impossible to thank the donor..'/ 

Many changes arc noted ip/the 
book. There are but 300 paces and 
it is about half the size /of tha 
Hartford directory ns now Issued. 

But Two Htill liv in g  
Of the 67 names .-ilsted in Man

chester only two /Of the aubacrib- 
eri, F. T. Bllak^^and Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, are npw living. The name 
o f Cheney Brothers does not ap
pear but *n the Hartford section 
they have two listings, one at 34 
Morgai) street, where they had a 
mill, and the other on Hartford 
road, South Manchester. They 
were both on one line, the Hart
ford mill number waa 1227-2 and 
tba Manchester number 1227-3. 

Doctors and Clergymen 
Local doctors who had tel# 

jhonea were Dr. D.C.Y. Moore, Dr. 
'/V. a. Glllam, Dr. T. H. Weldon and 
Dr. W. R. 'Tinker.

It waa also noted that the only 
clergyman listed in the directory 
was Rev. William J. McOurk, pas
tor of St. James’s church.

Two telegraph companies were 
listed. Postal and the Western 
Union. Charles Roae was the 
manager o f the telephone branch, 
which waa located in hi,a building 
on North Main street where Joel 
M. Nichols is now located. He waa 
also the manager of the Postal 
company while the Western Union 
office was located in the depot at 
Depot Square.

Street Names
Names of streets are also given 

in the directory which have since 
been changed, one being BUnn 
atreet, which is now known as 
Allen place and another Miner 
atreet. which ran from Main atreet 
to Oakland street and ia now made 
part of Woodbridge street.

There are several changes in 
manufacturing companies as la 
listed in the book. The Glastonbury 
Knitting Co., is no more, nor ia the 
Hartford, Manchester and Rock
ville Tramway Company, The A. 
Willard Case Co., on Mill street, 
the Goets Bakery Company, the E. 
E. Hilliard Company at Buckland, 
the Jenks Lumber Company and 
the C. A. Atkins Lumber Company. 
Of the two livery stables listed, 
both have long since gone out of! 
bualneiB as baa the John F. Sheri
dan Coal and Wood huaineas.

Other Misaing Companies 
The. Parker Company, a warp 

mill in Vernon is another that has 
gone, alao the Unitype Company, 
manufacturers o f typesetting ma
chinery, located on Hilliard atreet 
and the Talcott Manufacturing 
Company in TalcottvlIIe. The Ver
non Woolen Company in Vernon 
is another a r  ia also the Wapping 
Creamery in Wapping and the 
only drug store at that time loca
ted on the West Side operated by- 
Albert Wilkinson and hia brother- 
in-law, Bert Lyons.

Only two lawyers, C. R. Hatha
way and Olin R. Wood had tele
phones in thoaa days and both are 
dead.

The town of Manchester paid 
for one telephone. It was located 
in what was known aa the HaU of 
Records building on Center street, 
now used ae ths police station and 
the Town Court.

Some Pay Stations
For those who did not have tele

phone in their homes or stores 
provisions were made for pay sta
tions at John Alvord’a store at 
Manchester Green, the Orford 
Inn, .̂jiow out of business, F.. B. 
Hort'in’s drug store, located in 
the Orford building and at Mrs. 
M. E. Howard’s at Bolton Notch,

A  page is given to telling how 
to uoe the phone and if there was 
trouble the person waa advised to 
wrihj a letter and explain i t  

There were two newspapers 
listed. The Herald and the South 
Manchester News, with The Her
ald surviving.

l is t  ot Subsorlbors 
Following is the list of - sub

scribers ii) IBOO;
Adams Express Co., Depot 

Square; Oerogs H. Alien, North 
Main street; John A. Alvoht. 
Manchester Green; B. C. Apel. 
Apel place; O. A. Atkins. Jr., Blinn 
street (now Alien piaoe; Frank 
Avery, North Main street; H, C. 
Barrows, Tolland turnpike, F. T. 
BUsh, Main street; Arthur s .  Bow
ers, 23 Woodbridge street; A- WU* 
lard Cjase Co., Mill' streeti Crnie 
Brothers, Highland Park; M. S. 
Chapman, Forest atreet; R. O. 
Cheney, Forest street; George.F. 
Day, Charter Oak street; W, N. 
Ferris, Main and Oak streets; 
Dr. W. 8. Oillam, Main street; 
Glastonbury Knitting Co., 79 Cen
ter street, Manchester'  Green; 
Goats Braaeh Bakery, 363 Main 
street. South Manchester; Goetz 
Bakery, IB Main atreet; W.. H 
OranL Main siraett Edward Gris
wold, 2 Main street.

George H. Hall, deputy sheriiH, 
North Elm street; Hal! o f Rec
ords, Manchester Center; Hart
ford, Mancbeater and . Rockville 
*Tramway Co., Center street; C. 
R. Halhaway, Garden etreet; The 
M ]E. HiUuinl Co., Buckland; J. 
W. Hodge, Main and Hollttter; 
F. B. Horton, toll station, 203 
Main street; H. BI. Norton, Ches| 
nut and Laurel streets; C. E. 
House, Oak Hall building. Main

street; N. Y., N _^ ., and H. Rail
road; Oakland ^ p e r  Co., Oak
land; OrforcL/Inn, toll station. 
Main S treep  R. B. Parker, war 
manufacturers, Vernon; Postal 
Tel. C ^ e  Co., 36 North Main 
street/U eorgo F. Rich, East Cen
ter street; H. E. Rogers, Hartford 
r ^ d ; R. M. Rood, livery stable, 

^ a in  street ( ill rear of the present 
'^High school building site); C. H. 

Rose, 34 North Main street, man
ager of the Telephone branch.

John F. Sheridan, coal and 
wood, Bllnr street: N. H. Snow, 
20 East Center street; South Man
chester News, South Manchester; 
Frank C. Strant, 69 Main street; 
CTiarlea A. Sweet, 21 Main atreet; 
Manager’s office, 32 Maim street; 
Talcott Brothers, Mill and store, 
TalcottvlIIe; Dr. W. R. Tinker, 2 
Park street; Unitype Oo., Hilliard 
street: Vernon Woolen Co., Ver
non; Fred H. Wall, S3 Main straet; 
Wapping Creamery, Wapping; 
Watkins Brothers, Main and 
School streets; Dr. T. H .' Weldon, 
218 Main street; Western Union 
Telegraph Co., Depot Square; 
Wllkineon and Lyona, druggiets, 
30 Pine atreet; Olin R. Wood, IBS 
North Mein atreet.

Mlaaiaaippre Source
i,

Itaska State Perk’a 32.000 acres 
in Minnesota contains tbs sourcs 
of the mighty Mlsalaslppi, discov
ered in 1832 by Henry Rowe 
Schoolcraft.

Inapirmttoa far Ivooboe

Rabeece Grets, o f Philadelphia, 
wee the Inaplratlen fbr Rabteea 
in Sir Walter Soott'a “ Ivonhoe.”  
She had been deacribed to Scott 
by Washington Irving.

Climb U p o o ^ y  Knee

When Lou Boudrsau, youthful 
manager of the Cleveland Indian^ 
was born, Connie Mack, veteraa 
manager of the Philadelphia Ath- 
leta, waa 55 years old.

Emergency 
CaMs
POLICE 
4343
FIRE
NORTH

5432
SOUTH

4321
AMBULANCE

(BURKE)

6868
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOLLORAN)

3060
(QUISH)

4340
HOSPITAL 

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3077
(A fter 5 P. M.)

V 7 8 6 8  /

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC CO. 

5181
Evening Herald 

5121

lurse w ntei 
From Inland

MeinbeF^^f Grant Club 
Word from 

Muriel Palmer.
On Friday evening, the Lillian 

Gertrud. Grant Expression club 
held its regular monthly meeting 
at the “ Y” with Miaa M., Madeline 
Smith presiding.

Miss Grant read a letter which 
had been received from JUeut. Mu
riel Palmer of the Army Nurse 
Corpa, who la now etatloned in 
Ireland. Lieut. Palmer sent best 
wishes to the ciub of which she 
Is a member She also men
tioned the kindness of everyone to 
the nurses and stated that Ameri
can and British officers had given 
them a royal welcome. She also i 
said that the soldier patients are | 
most appreciative of all that is 
done for them.

Following the business meeting. 
Miss Grant directed the club work
shop program which included the 
oral interpretation by the mem
bers of three poems: "Salutation 
of the Dawn.” "High Flight," and 
"A  Toast to Today."

IXinvereation Htud.v
Part of the workshop program 

waa devoted to the art of conver
sation of which the club is mak
ing a study. At the meeting 
Friday, the members concerned 
themeelvea more especially with 
conversation following Introduc- 
tlona.

Another part of the program 
was baaed upon relaxation and its 
importance to health. While six 
members depicted certain postures 
in standing and sitting, six other 
raembere explained why euch m a
tures Interfere with relaxation 
and thus impaired health.

The workshop wee concluded 
with the study of the eye chart, 
each of the members experiment
ing with verioua comblnetlona of 
positlone of eyelids and eyebrows 
to portray euepenee, anger, Inao- 
lenoe, serenity and eeverel other 
characteristics.

The next meeting of the club 
will take place on January 7 when 
a Christmas play win be pre
sented.

Police Court.

Geneva, N.- Y. — Theodore J. 
Smith. Bi, retired banker and in- 
duatriallat end a former preaidem 
of the American AsaoclsUop o< 
the American Aaaociatton of Nw*" 
erymen.

New York -Oliver David .Don
aldson, 51, chief make-up editor of 
The New York Times.

Manchester, N. H.~John S. Hur-

ifey 84 iMvygr ______
director for the enfo»eebieitt;©f tbs 
prMdbltioa Bet

Reno, Nev.—Charles J. McGulrk, 
54, magazine, newspaper and 
aoenario writer.

Phlledelphia—Edward Ryan, 74, 
grand worthy president of the 
Fratempi Order of Eagiee. He waa 
a native of Ireland.

Moscow — Yemelyan Yaroalav- 
sky, biographer of , Joeeph Stalin 
and a member of the Central com
mittee of the (^omfnuniat party.

If It's baby's fjrsL Christmas 
■ give him a

Three men, all accused of mak
ing e disturbance in Reymander’e 
Grill, on Oak atreet, Saturday 
night, were found guilty in Police 
Court this morning by Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers. Harold Trom
bley, 27, o f 13 Purnell Piece; 
George J. Ryart, 40, of 58 Wells 
street and Archie Palmer, 34, of 
49 Purnell Place, were the men in
volved in the tavern fracas.

All three were ordered to leave 
the place by the proprietor but 
they refused and the police were 
called. While removing the men 

' from the grill, Trombley took a 
swing at Officer William Scully 
but waa subdued and witli the oth
ers were taken to the station. I 

Charges against Trombley were 
iniosleation, breach of the peace 
14nd resisting an officer and non- 
fcu '■■ort. He was fined $5 and costa 
foi breach of the peace. $10 for re- 
ei.ding an officer and was sent to 
jail for 60 days for non-aupport. 
Judgment was suspended on the 
cQi’iit of intoxication.

Archie Palmer was fined $10 
and costs for breach of the peace 
and U.van pate $10 and coats for 
ilia part in the affray.

John A. Broadbent, 23, of 305(1 
Park street, Hartford, was fined 
S.’iO and coats for speeding. Broad- 
bent was arrested by an officer at 
the_ police atation upon receipt of 
a radio message from Officer Wil
liam Scully from lower Center 
street tl *. he was trailing a car 
which was traveling at better than 
80 miles an hour east on Center 
etreet. Officer Scully stated that 
he drove the police oruisar at BO 
milaa an hour in the chase but was 
out distanced by the Broadbent] 
car from Adams street. .

Broadbent stated that he was on 
his way to hia hpms in North 
Dartmouth. Maas., but could give 
no reason for the excessive speed.

Irwin Hayes of 5 Ford street, 
was fined $10 and costa and given 
a suspended 30-day jail sentence 

-.for intoxication. Hayes waa pick
ed up drunk on Blssell street. He 
was placed on probation for six j 
months. ,

Sergeant Walter Thompson of 
Hemlock street received a contin
uance until Wednesday session of 
court under bond of $1,000 on a 
charge of theft o f an automobile 
on Nov. 14. Thompson was arrest
ed Saturday in Rockville.

George E. McNeil. Sr., o f 291 
Spruce street, charged with 
drun' I  driving, received at con
tinuance until Saturday under] 
$200 bond.

Ivort Sources

Besides, the elephant, ivory , 
comes from the teeth of the hippo- j 
potamus, walrus, narwhal, caeha- | 
lor, or sperm whale, and some wild | 
txmrs.

Funeral Foods

In ths Jt'me of Queen Elisabeth,, 
of England, men often wrote a bill 
o f fare in their wills. These speci
fied the food# to he served at the | 
feast following their funerals.

Canine Marine

A  bulldog served in the U. S. 
Marine Corps from 1922 until 1111 
death in 1927. He held the rank 
of sergeant major and waa buried | 
v;lth military honors at Quantico, 
Va.

Oldeat Americnn Mine

Said to be the elde#t. operated 
mine in America, a turquoise mine 
at Chalchihultl, south of SanU 
Fe, N. M., was operated by the 
Indiana centurleo before the white 
man came in 1540. and is atill in 
Umited producUoiw

G ift  Bo x  N ews
These little shadow-box 

wall racks are making a hit 
with gift shoppers this year. 
This one haa a mirror back, 
two shelves, and comes in 
maple or mahogany flniahes, 
B$,95. Others with scalloped 
frames, mahogany finished, 
$4.60, and the same price for 
one in gray and gold compo
sition.

Every air-minded boy will 
want this Air-way globe with 
its scale for measuring air 
distances. The lO-lnch |lobe 
lifts cut of its stand for com
plete study. $4.06. Other 
globes. without airway 
scales, 10” at $8.00 and 12” 
at B5.0U.

W A TK IN S
•  l O T M B B B * .  I H C . I

Juat beesuae there’s a war on it.no reason why the 
neweat arrival shouldn’t have all the comfort a Whitney 
(Carriage can give. This folding Whitney has a lined, 
padded and quilted body with extension front and heavy 
roll top ^ g t .  The hood ia a four-bow model with sun 
viOor. 'lilt) cloae-folding gear makes it easy to pack' 
this carriage awa.v. There’s a foot brake, and one piece 
running gear with metal reinforcements.

Note particularly the wheels which are the time- 
tesUd Whitqey artillery type.
They enap on or off by pressing 
a button. No cotter pins nor in
tricate parts. Complete carriage 
in a soft pearl gray color.

NOTE
the heavy-duty time-teat 
wooden artillery wheels 
with their rubber tires. 
Snap on and off by press- 
Ing a button.

LET'S MAKE IT AN
 ̂I

J

44 .50
In a twinkle thia 

console table be
comes a bridge table 
or dffling table for 
four; or extends to 
seat six! Mahog
any and gumwood.

Let’s get back to the true spirit o f Christmas.. .an old fashioned 
mas. Let’s give things this year that are really nwded; practical, UMful gifts. 
When you give Watkins Furniture you combine uaefulness with beauty.. .mak
ing gifts that are a joy to g iv e .. .thrilling to receive.

Watkina Furniture has always been famous for correct atyle and ftniBh; 
sound, lasting construction. Best to give this kind of furniture m these trying 
times when every dollar not invested in  War Bonds must be spent wisely.

Quantities Limited. Subject to Prior Sale

(Right) A convex giron- 
•dole mirror lends sparkle 

to a room. . .  catches and 
reflects a picture of all the 
fui nishingi. Frame in 
gold flniah.

550®

I0 « 'VVII'W 7 .9 5

V FM M* 
son stn give a
throp dMk this 
S3-lneh fowr-drawMT 
mahogany and 
With iPHr ssozmI

modal ia

(Left) A new oeeaslonal slisls 
In the Queen Anne atyla boast
ing sheU eorvtngs on tho legs, 
knuckle arms, and a aaddlo 
back.

25.0 0

(Right) A  nost of to
bies helps you w-hen yoU 
entertain in the living 
room with tea or refresh
ments. Three tables of 

■ Sheraton design, mahog
any.

1 8 5 0

Nothing bettsr ta gfvs 
them than thia pogged mapla 
choir if their home la fur
nished in maple. Baoihoo 
tqmad lege, arms, hack; 
chintz covere.

O ft to the Home - - a Lawson
Fiek yoor new Laweon eofm from a long Hat of amort eovers at Wat

kins. . .in two styles.-, .the alanting arm model, m  rtown. and m  mg- 
ulotldn straight arm design. Prices range from $149 for tapestry cov
ered eofas to $196 for those covered in new tightly woven mohair 
fafaclos. Others at $169 and |17S.

Newsi New Lamps
Never thought we would 
get these for Christmas! 
W e bought them last 
July when the govtm - 
ment lifted the restrje- 
tion s.. .minus all wiring. 
W e’ve wired them here at 
the store so they are 
rw$dy now. Plain and 
daeoratad pottery de
signs; on>T(. crystal, and 
decorated glass bases. 
fSi.PB to $19.75. Pairs 
available!

IR ifh t) ■ome pwqde was the 
Fembroka Ubla In tha hall as a 
console; bring it into the living 
room when cerda era an the 
program. This on# ia genuine 
mahogany.

19”

7 .5 0

riiaft) The flnol touch 
for the Nautical room! 
Ship’s wheel mirrors 
with maple fremea; 22 
Inch glass.

14.93

(Right) Boudoir eheire range 
ail the way from $8.56 to SS2.S0 
thia.Chriatmaa...with the pop- 
ulaif priced ones in ehinta. Mod
els iimttar ta 1

'■Jim

I U16 tk#Uh.

Open all day Wednesday
Every Wednesday afternoon until Chriot- 

mas. 'ihuraday and Saturday evenings as 
iiaiisl. Until 9 P. M. on Dec. 20. 21. 22 and 
2;iitl. Clneed Chriatmaa Eve at 5:30.

B RO TH ERS. IN C .

(Left) With a ahelf for
hooka, thia and t ^ e - - 1 {
'aerv99 4oubU duty* Thg AM

 ̂ eiurved, lattloed eodis. 
.Bhapedtop. GenulaeaM* ■ Uhogony.

I 2 J 0



P-v-

to Smash 
Germans’ Army; 
Chart Peace Era

(OHrttanMd from P*f« Oitr)

Churchill,** and dated Dec. 1 an- 
aounc^ there reaulta.

War__"Our mllltarj’ atafi* have
Joined In our round table dlacus- 
Bioos and we have concerted our 
|ii^w for the destruction of the 
Oarinan forces. We have reached 
complete agreement as to the 
acope and timing of operations 
which win be undertaken from the 
east, west and south.

"The common understanding 
which we have reached guarantees 
that victory will be ours.

"No power on earth can prevent 
our destroying the German Arm
ies by land, their U-boats by sea 
end their war plants from the air. 
Our attacks will be relentless and 
increasing.”

Recognize ResponsIhiUty
Peace— "We are sure that our 

‘I  concord will make it an enduring 
peace. We recognise fully the su- 

4 prm e responsibility resting upon 
us anrf all the United Nations to 
make a peace which will command 
the good will of the overwhelming 
masses of the peoples of the world 
and banish the scourge and terror 
of war tot many generations.

"We shall seek the cooperation 
and active participation of all na
tions, large and small, whose peo
ples in heart and mind are dedi
cated, as are our own peoples, to 
the elimination of tyranny and 
slavery, oppression and intoler
ance. We will welcome them as 
they may choose to come Into a 
world family o f democratic na-

Her to "World Family”
■Die concluding paragraph of 

one declaration devoted to the 
status of Iran an an ally of the 
three nations apparently was the 
key to the envisaged "world fam
ily of democratic nations."

After expressing their respect 
Iran’s Independence and terri

torial integrity, and promising 
economic aid to that country 
which has facHlUted the flow of 
Allied supplies to Russia, the three 
leaders said:

"They (the United States, Brit
ain and Russia) count upon the 

. participation of Iran together with 
all other peace-loving nations in 
the establishment o f international 
peace, security and prosperity 
after the war in accordance with 
the principles of the Atlantic 
charter, to which all four govern
ments have continued to sub- 
scrib#.**

The Atlantic charter declaration 
- Inr President Roosevelt and Prime 
[jlQidater ChurchUl after their his
toric sea rendesvous in August,

: 1940, set out these general Allied 
'prinriples and post-war aims;

1—̂ They seek no territorial or 
•Iher aggrandisement.

, ,  9—No territorial changes that
" do not accord with the "freely ex- 

, wishes oC the peoples comL

It

Two local lads, Barnett Conn 
Of 24 Pine street and Daniel' 
Reale of 44 Pine street visited 

. the armory Saturday and in- 
i quired ‘of the officer they met 

if donations for Christmas 
presents for the soldiers were 

■ acceptable. . ,
One of the boys said he had 

$1.00 to donate and the other i 
$2.00. They said they might be | 
able to collect a little more, i 
each one, for this purpose.! 
They said they wanted to get 
something "nice—n o t h 1 n g 
cheap.” The officer thanked 
the boys and said that there 
were about 100 soldiers In the 
armory eligible for gifts at 
the holiday .season,

ed States of America, the prime 
minister of Great Britain and the 
premier of the Soviet union, have 
met these fotir days past in this 
capital of our ally, Iran, and have 
shaped and confirmed our com
mon policy. We expressed our 
determination that our nations 
shall work together' in the war 
and In the pence that will follow.

"As to the war, our military 
staffs have joined In our round
table discussions and we have 
concerted our plana for the de
struction of the German forces. 
We have reached complete agree
ment as to the scope and timing 
of operations which will be un
dertaken from the east, west and 
south.

"The common understanding 
which we have here reached guar
antees that victory will be ours.

Will Make Enduring Pence
“And as to the peace, we are 

sure that our concord will make 
it an enduring peace. We rec
ognize fully the supreme respon- 
siblUty resting upon us and all 
the United Nations to make a 
peace which will command the 
good will Of the overwhelming 
masses of the peoples of the 
world and banish the scourge and 
terror of war for many genera
tions.

“With our diplomatic advisers 
we have surve>'bd the problems of 
the future. We shall seek the co
operation and active participation 
of all nations, large and small, 
whose peoples In heart and mind 
are dedicated, as are our own peo
ples, to the elimination of tyranny 
and slavery, oppression and intol- 
erence. We will welcome them as 
they may choose to come Into a 
world family of democratic na
tions.

"No power on earth can prevent 
our destroying the German Armies 
by land, their U-bohts by sea and 
their war plants from the air. Our 
attacks will be relentless and In
creasing.

"From these friendly conferences 
we look with confidence to the day 
whew all the jjeoples of the world 
may live free lives untouched by 
tyranny and according to their 
varjing desires and their own con
sciences.

“We came here with hope

Hibbard Talks 
To Kiwati^ns

Local Traveler Gives^Ex- 
jieriences in Different 
Parts o f  Globe.
Waiter H. Hibbard. Kiwanis 

guest speaker today, gave an in
teresting picture of his 21 months 
of service In North Africa and 
other sections of the Far East.

Mr. Hibbard, employed as a 
technician, spoke of his experi
ences in the Middle E.iat, Egypt, 
Africa, Iran (Persia) and spoke 
of his visits to little known Iran, 
Karhumshaw, Ethiopia, Arabia, 
Syria, Palestine, Trans-Jord.inia 
and Arabia.

The speaker served with the 
American Volunteer Guards of 
the Eritrea Service Command and 
was stationed at the Gura Air 
Base where trans-occanic planes 
were serviced on their flights to 
Asia Minor and India.

Mr. Hibbard was formerly an 
educator and was employed in the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Company, East Hartford, before 
his assignment to the poet in 
North Africa.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Rev. W. Ralph ward, was won 
by John Allen.

Ehlers to Speak 
To Green P. T. A.

The Manchester Green Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet 
Wednesday evening at S o ’clock at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
Gllmoure N. Cole. 58 .Stephen 
street, off Cobum Road. 'The pro
gram w'ill be o f special interest to 
men of the community as the guest 
speaker^ Paul Revere Ehlers. now a 
resident of Starkweather street, 
Manchester, who attained puhlirlty 
for his O.P.A. campaign against 
the black market.

Mr. Ehlers has addressed the 
West Hartford Kiwanis cltTb and 
other similar organizations and 
has given talks’ by radio, and the 
Manchester Green P.T.A. feels It a 
privilege to announce his appear
ance as a guest speaker, hoping 
all members and friends will 
make an effort to attend this meet
ing.

W atchful Waiting

(Marine Carpi Photo Prom IfKA),
Surrounded by jungle, where visibility is limited to a few feet, two 
Marines of a mop-up patrol on Cape Toroklna, Bougainville Island, 
watch and wait for Japs. One keeps eyes peeled aloft for snipers 

In the tree-tops, the other is alert for movement on the ground.

HEAJLTB COLUMN

Raw Milk May Cause Typhoid, 
Undulqnt Fever, Tuberculosis

Two Concerts 
By Glee Club

Beethovens Well Re
ceived in Willimantic 
On Sunday.
'The Beethoven Glee Club under 

the direction of Fred E. Werner, 
made two concert appearances last 
night in Willimantic. Tl\e club 
sang three groups of jiongs for. 
male choruses at a union service of 
the Baptist and Methodist conigre- 
tions at the First Methodist 
church. Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, so
prano soloist, sang two numbers, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
rieanor Bennett, who was accom
panist for the club.

,An added feature of the program 
Was two piano selections by Cadet 
Edward Richardson, former pupil 
of Mr. Werner, who is now at the 
engineering school, Cornell Uni
versity. He was home on furlough, 
and his surprise appearance at the 
club was much appreciated by the 
audience last night.

The Club also assisted at the 
memorial service of Willimantic 
Lodge, No. 1311 B.P.O. Elks, later 
in the evening, singing four num
bers "Thou My Strength" by 
Kromer; "I Heard a Forest Pray
ing." DeRose; Omnipotence" by 
Schubert, with sopraho solo by 
Mrs. Gustafson, and "Sanctus” by 
Schubert.

Director Fred Werner contribut
ed two organ numbers, “ Ase’s 
Death.” by Grieg and "Ave Maria 
by Schubert.

About Town

i —Raapsot tor ths rigbi of all 
piss to ehooss thoir own form 
govonunsnt; rsstoration of 

^^Wtowlgn rights and self-gov- 
Bt" to thoss “forcibly de- 

^ftlTSd of thorn."
 ̂ 4x9liMlsavar, "with due respect 

, f̂lOr Mdstthg obUgatlons," to pro- 
g'BMto a better distribution of raw 

ynatortals and trade to all states, 
' * §̂reat or small, victor or van-

R—Full collaboration among na
ns hi the economic field in or- 
ir to improve labor standards 

'an d  social security.
‘ « —"A fter the final destruction 

o f the Nazi tyranny,” a peace 
ostablished to assure all men “ free
dom from  fear and want."

7— Freedom of the seas for all 
nations.

8—  Abandonment of the use of 
force and disarmament of nat.tons 
"which threaten, or may threaten, 
aggression outside of their front
iers” pending establishment of "a 
wider and permanent system of 
general security.”

Parity Atmosphere Cordial 
DispaUhej from Teheran said 

the conference atmosphere was one 
o f extreme cordiality. The main 
declaration by the three leaders 
concluded;

“ We came here with hope and 
determlnatlftn. We leave here 
friends in fact, in spirit and in 
purpose.”

It was the first time President 
Roosevelt and Premier Stalin had 
met.

On the first day of the conference 
Stalin, accompanied only by his 
foreign minister, Vyascheslav 
Molotov, walked up the steps of 
the Russian embassy compound, 
which was the president's residence 
during hts slay. He left Molotov 
talking in an ante-room with Har
ry L. Hopkins, the pre.sidenfs of
ficial adrisor, and strode on alone 
to come face to fac? with the 
American lender who had flown 
thousands of miles across ocean 
and desert for the rendezvous fur
ther cementing Allied unity in' war 
an,d peace.

It was believed to be the first 
time Stalin bad left Russia since 
the Communist revolution in 1,917.

’The Russian enibaBsy conference 
area, and Teheran Itself, swarnfied 
with Russian tommy-gunner 
guards, and even the embassy 
iiffv ■ . ’  ■ -

Security meas'
enbd because It. was learned a 
number of German saboteurs had 
been dropped in Iran a few weeks 
before the big three arrived. Most 

^  them were reported captured.
A  number of Iranians whose 

loyalty was questioned, including 
at least one Army officer, also 
wars locked up during the con- 

nce. j
One o f  the ceremonious hlgb- 
‘bts o f the conference at the 

o f the snow-capped Elburz 
the' presentation 

.A tm s Minister Churchill o f the 
toord o f Stalingrad”  to Premier 

British recognition of 
who turned the 

tido at Rtalingnul last win-

determination. We leave here 
friends in fact, in spirit and in pur- 
po.se.

"Signed at Teheran, Dec. 1,1943.
"Roo.sevelt, 
"Stalin. 
"Churchill.” 

DetaHs Not Disclosed 
Details of the military decisions 

reached naturally were not dis
closed, but dispatches from Teher
an said there was no talk of “a sec
ond front" circulating at the con
ference—an indication that that 
subject already had been disposed 
of except for final details.

N ot was anything specific con
cerning a multitude of post-war 
problems, such as the Russian- 
Polish boundaries, dealt with in the 
general declarations except for the 
reference to the principles of the 
Atlantic Charter and the desire to 
recruit a world wide “ family of 
deo'orratic nations."

The statement on Iran spoke of 
post-war "conferences of interna
tional agencies" to deal with all 
economic matters.

■^e "surrender or die” ultima- 
turn,Hvhich some had expected was 
not forthcoming. Instead, the big 
three calmly and confidently told 
Germany they were going to crush 
her armed forces in a threersided 
assault and multiply the devastat
ing air raids on her home soil. .

Resqrvatlons for the baked ham 
supper Wednesday evening at the 
North Methodist church may be 
made by calling Mrs. Mabel 
Holmes, 7897. Tickets may be had 
from any of the members of the 
North Methodist WSCS. There is 
no admission to the Chi'istmas 

and 1 sale, which opens in the afternoon

wants were p a cin g  pistols.
Hires were height-

Berlin Kept in Dark 
About AgreementM

London, Dec. 6— (IP)—German 
radio outpourings today made it 
clear Berlin still was in the dark 
concerning the nature of the 
agreements reached at Teheran al
though well acquainted with the 
fact that President Roosevelt, 
Prime Minister Churchill and 
Premier Stalin had met at the 
Iran capital.

The first official announcement 
of decisions reached at the meet
ing was released at Cairo at 10:25 
a. m. Saturday (arriving in ,New 
■yprk by cable at 2:35 p. m., e.w.t., 
Saturday.) This was for publica
tion at • p. m. British summer 
time, Monday (1 p. m., e.wA, but 
despite this issuance of the com
muniques nearly 48 hours in ad
vance, the Germans were still 
guessing today.

At 1 p. m. (0 a. m., e.w .t) the 
Berlin radio hroadcast this dis
patch, purporting to come from 
its correspondent Paul Schmitz 
and dated 'Teheran” saying:

"Although four days have 
elapsed since the announcement of 
the end of the conference a com
munique has not been published. 
It is believed that the task of the 
editing committee is very diffi
cu lt"

at four o'clock.

The Army and Navy club auxil
iary will enjoy Its annual Christ
mas diniwr' next Monday evening. 
Reservations must he in not later 
than Friday. The supper will be 
served at 6:30 at the Army and 
Navy clubhouse, and those who 
have not already signed up. should 
contact Mrs. Irene- Palshaw, dial 
5750, or Mrs. Florence Sullivan, 
8289.

'The Manchester Branch of the 
W. C. T. U. will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 in the South 
Methodist church. Mrs. Ella Burr, 
state president, will preside and 
an interesting program Is plan
ned. All women will be welcome, 
especially those with young chil
dren.

Group F of Center Church wom
en workers will have a pot luck 
supper this evening at 6:.30 in the 
Robbins room. M-s. John Pickles 
will instruct in making war stamp 
corsages. Miss Emily House is 
leader of Grqpp F.

Dr. Elarl E. Story, district su
perintendent, will preside at the 
meeting of the First Quarterly 
Conference tonight at the North 
Methodist church. All officials are 
urged to be present.

By Dr. Tbomas D. Masters 
Written for NE.A 

With public uneasiness grow
ing about the possibility of cur
tailed milk supply because of the < 
demands of war, the temptation 
to procure milk directly from its 
source, through the most conven-, 
lent channels of distribution, be
comes great. Under no clrcum- i 
stances can medical men recom-1 
mend raw milk. I

Unpasteurized milk is the me
dium by which, a great deal of 
serious Illness may be, and is, 
spread. The importance of milk 
in everybody's diet is being 
stressed by all studies and prac
tices in nutrition. Milk contains 
a large variety of the essential 
nutriments, and considering its 
cost per pound, gives more food 
for the money than any other 
known food material. It is indis
pensable for the growing child. 
For the same reasons, it is an al
most ideal host to countless germs 
—and is'a perfect culture medium 
for them. '

Pasteurization Process 
Over a long period of time, the 

process o f preserving and purify
ing milk called pasturization, after 
the great French scientist Louis 
Pasteur, has become the accepted 
practice, recommended by both 
the medical authorities. It con
sists of holding the milk at not 
less than 140 degrees F for 30 
minutes, and cooling it at once to 
50 degrees F or lower.

Today all large cities in Amer
ica require that milk be pasteur-

Aussies Pressing 
Toward Wareo

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Ann 

Garbarinl, Andover: Mrs. Jeanette 
Graham, 13 Seaman Circle; Fred 
Laurltzen, 35 Durant street.

Admitti^ Sunday; Maryln Jones, 
South WindsorT MfB. L. W. Wick
ham, 67 Princeton street; Barbara 
Joan Tardif, 78 Drive B. Silver 
Lane Homes.

Admitted today: John A. Stout- 
nar, 351 Tolland Turnpike; Mrs. 
Mary Hibbard, 39 Demlng street.

Discharged Saturday; Peter Ya- 
slnaskas, ^ u th  Windsor; Anthony 
Bent, 224 Middle Turnpike East; 
Miss Elsie Kleinschmidt, 96 Wells 
street

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Mary 
Raymond, 170 Henry street; Miss 
Eklith Maxwell, 21 Church street; 
Charles Ashley, 60 Whitney Road; 
Howard Lappen, 69 Branford 
street; John Erickson, Andover; 
Mrs. Clifford Rautenberg and son, 
152 Center street; Mrs. John Kllnk- 
hamer and daughter, 122 Deepwood 
Drive; Mrs. Aran Kalenian and 
daughter, 29 Auburn Road; Mrs 
Thomas E. Bixby and son, 600 Ly- 
dall street; William Orimason, 49 
Wells street.

Discharged today: Carlton Hol
brook, Linden street; Mrs. Earl 
Clark and daughter, Wapplng.

Births: Sunday, twin daughters 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francla Ckileman, 
132 Washington street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldmund Ritchie, 20 
CHark street.

Deaths: Today, twin daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Coleman, 
132 Washington street.

ized before it is delivered to con
sumers, and the percentage of 
smaller cities requiring pasturi
zation is growing rapidly. The 
Army has precluded the use of 
raw milk in foreign stations, 
where pasteurization is not avail
able.

The war, however, has intro 
duced problems of distribution 
and commercial practices at home 
that smack of the Black Market. 
Furthermore, the practice of off
handedly drinking raw milk may 
bring se.rious consequences to the 
entire war-preoccupied popula
tion.

Danger of Raw Milk
Pasteurization, in accordance 

with public health requirements, 
is a kind of Insurance against tu
berculosis and undulant fever. 
Typhoid fever, paratyphoid, scar
let fever, and septic sore throat 
are also milk-borne diseases. Even 
the most careful and metlctous 
handling and control of raw milk 
is not safe.

The incidence of undulant fe
ver (or Malta fever, called Bang’s 
disease or Aborting fever in ani
mals) is definitely on the increase. 
Tuberculosis is a long-fought bat
tle in this country, and its de
crease may be directly attribut
able-to control of milk source and 
pasteurization.

Pasteurization is the only way 
to kill the bacillus of undulant 
fever. The lure of easily pro
cured "fresh country cream'-' docs 
not warrnt the dangers involved 
in drinking it niw.

Fred Miiiicucei 
Back Home Ajsain

Fred Minicuccl who was induct
ed into the United SU(es Army 
several months ago. has been giv
en a medical discharged and re
turned home yesterday. On his re 
turn he learned that since his de 
parture several of his friends have 
entered the service and that an
other Oak street business man was 
called to Hartford today for his 
final examination as is also the 
case of at least two others en 
gaged in business along Main 
street.

’^ A la r m s  
On Week-End

All W ere Stills and No 
Damage Resulted from  
Local Blazes.
The South Manchester fire de

partment had toree calls on still 
alarms over the week-end. A t 1:15 
Sunday morning No. 1 was called 
to extinguish a fire in the cushion 
of an automobile that , had caught 
fire while on Hartford road. 'The 
damage was small.

A t 4:36 yesterday afternoon No. 
3 went to the rear of 68 Oak street 
to extinguish a fire that had been 
started by boys in a lean-to at that 
address and at 7:37 this morning 
No. 2 was called to the Center 
Lunch on Main street when some 
grease caught fire in the kitchen.

Fish Eye to Man Balt

.i^long the Amazon in Brazil, a 
woman In possession of the eye 
of a porpoise is said to have a 
charm no man can resist. The eyes 
frequently are used as sets in ex
pensive rings.

Unmarked Landmark

Fraunce’s Tavern, where the 
Sons of the Revolution made their 
headquarters, is the oldest house 
still standing in Manhattan. 
Brooklyn has a small cottage, at 
the corner of Avenue V and 63d 
street, which is many years older 
but unmarked.
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Youth Held
As Slaver

• (t'ontlnned from Page One)

er of magazines featuring murder 
mystery tales, had no criminal 
record.

Amidon, father of two small 
girls, was slain about 4 :3 0 'p. m., 
Saturday His body was found 
four hours later by Earl Marce.v, 
a neighbor to whom Mrs. Amidon 
appealed when her husband did 
not come in from his work about 
the place at the customary time.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 4th 
day o f  Decem ber,-A. D., 1943.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judas.

Trust Estate u -w  o f Richard O. 
Cheney late o f Manchester, in said 
District, deceased.

The Trustees having exhibited 
their annual account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, 
it il

ORDERED:— That the 11th day o f 
December. A. D., 1943, at 9 o 'clock  
(w. t.) forenoon, at th e / Probate 
Office, in said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned to r  a hearing 
on the ailowance o f ssud adm inis
tration account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustees 
to give public notice to all persons 
interested thelrein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District 
at least five days before said day o f 
hearing and return make to this 
Court, and by m ailing in a register
ed ietter. on or before December *. 
1913, a copy of this order addressed 
to The H artford-Connecticut Trust 
Company, Guardian o f  the estates 
o f Richard O. and Douglas T. Che
ney, minors. Hartford, Conn. ^

WILLIAM 3. H Y D E ' 
Judge,

H-12-e-43, \

Streets of Gold

Kalgoorlic, West- Australia, re
ported “ streets of gold,”  when rain 
washed the surface from macad
amized roads. The roads had been 
built of limestone conglomerates 
from a disused mine.

(Continued from Page One)

Fattier OC Watehmalring

Thomas 'iVimplon is known as 
"the father of English watch
making.” A vast.number o f beauti
ful clocks and watches were made 
at his works during the latter part 
o f the 17th century.

Oalaxlee Galore

On a recent count o f the stars 
In the universe. Harvard Univer
sity astronomers discovered 125,- 
000 new galaxies. Their star map 
is only about one-third complete.

Lumber Production

Oalifornia, Nevada, Oregon and 
WashingtfHi produce one-third of 
the more than 10.000,000,000 board 
feet of lumber cut in the United 
States annually.

Germany used 2,500 hospital 
doge in 'World War I, to find 
wounded men on battlefields.'

IlP O
UI bmiiiui
PAYROLL

SAVINGS

were dumped on Capf Gloucester 
at the southwestern tip of New 
Britain islrfnd nearest to New 
Guinea. Here 179 tons were un
loaded the day before. Fires 
were started and gun emplace
ments silenced in the newest at
tack.

Heavy bombers hit enemy ship
ping In the Bismarck sea. possi
bly damaging an 8,000-ton trana- 
port which was part of an 11- 
shlp convoy and leaving a 1,.50()- 
ton cargo vessel out of control 
nearby. .

The Japanese sent 25 torpedo 
and dive-bombers against an 
American troop and supply con
voy mortng into Bougainville 
from the west but our . fighters 
swept into action' and not a ship 
was hit, although a half dozen 
torpedoes and several bombs were 
dropped. Three enemy planes— 
possibly six—were downed in a 
45-mlnute scrap.
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it was not immediately clear 
whether the Japanese were refer
ring to this attack.

'The fact that the .Japanese said 
the raid was carried out by car
rier-based aircraft, however, indi
cated they were referring to a 
different ojleration or that they 
were mistaken about the type of 
planes involved, for Liberator 
tiombera are too large to operate 
from carriers.

The Tokyo communique also re
ported that Japanese Naval air
men had pursued the Allied Task 
Force and had sunk one medium- 
sized aircraft carrier and a largo 
cnifser. A large aircraft carrier 
and a large cruiser were damaged, 
the bulletin added.

Sun rays Tribute

Japmese Admit 
Damage in Attack

New York, Dec. 6.— (JP)— A To
kyo broadcast quoted Japanese 
Imperial headquarters today aa 
saying that a fleet of 100 carrier- 
baseld Allied planes bad raided the 
Japanese-held Marshall Islands 
Sunday morning and admitted 
that the. attack had cauaed aome 
damage. ^

The brosacast, recorded by 
Federal Communlcatlona commisr 
sion monltora, declared that 20 
of the raiders had been shot down.

The U. S. Navy .department an
nounced last night in Washington 
that Army Liberator bombera hsul 
raided Mill atoll in the Marshalls 
and Nauru Island Saturday, but
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AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

■ t M anchester 'wIthIn and fo r  the 
District, o f  Manchester, on the dlh 
day o f  Decem ber, A. D„ 1943.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eiq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Catherine .Tammany 
late o f  Manchester, In said D lttrlrt, 
deceased.

The Adm inistrator’s account with 
said estate having been szhibited to 
this Court for allow ance, and appll. 
cation  having been made for  the ap
pointm ent o f an adm inistrator d. b. 
n. on said estate, it la

O RD ERED :—That ths 11th day o f 
December, A. D., 1941, at 9 o 'clock  
(w . t.) forenoon, at ths Probate 
Office, In said Manchester, ''be and 
the same Is asatgned for a hearing 
on the allow ance o f  said adm inlstra- 
ton account with said estate and 
said application and this Court di
rects public notlos ba given  to all 
persona interested therein .to appear 
and be heard theron by publiih ing 
a copy o f  this order in some news
paper having a circulation  in said 
DIatrict at least five days before 
sad day o f  hearing and return make

The war memorial at Melbourne, 
Australia, contains the "Rock of 
Remembrance.”  Through a care
fully computed hole in the roof, 
a ray of sunlight touches this rock 
St 11 a. m. every November 13'.

-\T A COURT OU i ’ HOBATE HEI.D 
at .Maiiehp.Btcr l i ih in  and fo r  the 
Di.itrlct o f  Ma lOiK'ster, on the 6tli 
day o f  Deeemher, A. I). 1943

I’ re.sent W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, E«q., JimIrp.
KHtnte o f  Philip  Searle F a r n s 

w o r th - la t e .  o f  Atanchf.’ster, In said 
Dlstrlfct, deceased.

On motion o f  o ro th y  E. F arns
w orth o f  said M anchester  E xecutrix .

O H D E R E l ) ;— That six .months 
from  the 6th day o f  D ecem ber  A. D.. 
1943 be and the same are limited 
and a l low ed  fo r  the cred itors  with* 
In which to brlna: In their c laims 
aaainst  said estate, and the said 
E x ecu tr ix  Is -tlrccted tu arlve public 
notice to the c red itors  to hrint; In 
their c laims w ithin  said time a l 
low ed  by p ostin g  a copy  o f  this 
o rder  on the public  slgrn post n ea r 
est to the place where the d eceas
ed last dw elt  wlt^^ln said town and 
by publishlnfr tne'^na^e In some 
new spaper  having: a c ircu la tion  In 
said probate distr ict,  within ten 
days from the date o f  this order, 
and return m ake to this court  o f  
the notics r iven .

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judr«*H-12-648.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district o f Manchester, on the 6tb 
diiv o f December, A. D., 1943.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Anthony Panlccla, late 
o f  Manchester In said district, de
ceased.

Upon application o f  Mary Panlc- 
cia, Adm inistratrix praying for 
authority to sell certain real .estate 
particularly described In said appll 
cation on Ble, It is

O RDERED;—That the fo rero in r  
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate Office In Manches
ter In said District, on the 11th day 
of December; A. D., 1943. at 9 o’clock  
(w. t.) in the forenoon, and that 
notice, be riven  to all persons In 
terested In said estate o f the pen
dency o f  said application and the 
time and place o f hearinr thereon, 
by publlshinr a copy o f  this order 
In some newspaper havinr a clrcu 
latton in said distrcit, at least five 
days before the day o f  said hearinr. 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court,

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judre-

H-lS-e-48.
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AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchealar within and for the 
DIatHet o f Mancheater, on the 4t)i 
day o f December. A. D., 1943.

Preaent 'B’ lLLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge,

Estate o f Myron C. Peckham late 
o f  Manclieater, In aald District, de
ceased.

The Adm inistratrix having ex
hibited her adminlatratlon account 
with said estate to thia Court for 
allowance, it la

O RDERED:—That the 11th day o f 
Decem ber A. D„ 1943, at 9 o’clock  
(w. t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
Office, In aald Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance o f  said adm inis
tration account with aald estate and 
ascertainm ent o f heirs and this 
Court dIrecta the Adm inistratrix to 
give public notice to all persons In- 
tsrested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f  this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District 
at least five days before said day o f  
hearing and return make to this
Court. ^ - i l l IAM S. HYDE

Judge.
fa-12-4-43.____________________________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 6th 
dav o f  Decem ber A. D., 1943.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Trtist Estate o f  May M. Siller u -w  
o f Mlchaal Maguire late o f Manches
ter. in said District, deceased. .

The Manchester Trust Company 
having exhibited Ua annual account 
with aald estate to this Court for 
allowance, it la  ̂ . .

O RDERED:—That the U th day o f 
December A. D., 1943. at 9 o 'clock  
(w , t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
Office. In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for  a hearing 
on the allowance o f said accotuit 
with aald estate, and this Court tll- 
rects the Trustee to give public no
tice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thcre^on 
by publishing a copy o f this order 
In some newspaper having a circu 
lation In said District at least five 
days before said day o f hearing and 
return make to this CouH.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-12-6-43._____________________________ _
a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d

at M ancheiter within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 6th 
day o f December, A. D.. 1943. '

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.,
^*Estate o f  Cora E. Bralnard late 
o f Manchester, in said District, de
ceased. jThe Executor having exhibited 
his adminlatratlon account ■with said 
estate to this Court for allowance,
'* ORD ERED :— That the 11th day o f 
Deaember A. D., 1943 at 9 o 'c lock  
(w . t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
Office, In eald Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for  a hearing 
on the allowance o f eal ’ adm inis
tration account with aald estate, 
and thia Court direc* the Executor 
to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlehing a copy 
o f thia order in eome newspaper 
having a circulation in aald DIatrict 
at least five dayi before said day o f 
hearing and return make to th li 
Court. ___WILLIAM 8. HYDE 

Judge.
H-19-6-49.

There are 44,000 post offices Ir  
the United States.
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Qassilied Advertiseinents
Count six averaks words to a Una 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
eaob count as a word and oompound 
words as tw o worda Ulnlmam oost 
Is prteo o( thras linaa

Lina rataa par day (or tranatanx 
ada ■tffeatlTO Slards IT, IKIT

Cash Charge 
9 ots

Ota 
O ta

All'orders for trragnlar inssrtlona 
will be obargad at tba ona tima rata

Spoclal rataa (or long term a 'ry 
■ay sdvortlatng glvsn upon raqneat.

Ads -ordarad eancailod bs(ora tbo 
Srd or tth day will bo obargod only 
(or tbs actual number o( tlmaa the 
ad appaared. charging at ibe rata 
aarnsd but not alowaoea or rafunda 
can bo mads on six tim* ads stoppod 
after the fifth day.

No "till forbids"; display imps now 
sold.

The Hsrald wlU not bo rooponslblo 
(or more than ona Ineorraet intar- 
tlon of any advsrtlsemant ordarad 
(or more than one Mms.

Tba Inad variant omission et In 
oorraet publication b( advarttamg 
win ba. raotlfiad only by oanoaUatton 
of; tba charge made (or the servlea 
rsndared.

All advartlsamanta must oon(onn 
in styla. eopy and typography with 
regulations ao(oretd by tba publiab- 
ars and tbay rosorvo ’ ba right to 
edit, revise or relect any oopy oon- 
eldered oMectionaMo.

CLOSING BOORS— Classified ada 
to ba published aamo day matt be 
received by II e'olook noon. Sstur- 
daye 14 :H.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are acoeptpd

SRARU
over Jia isla- 

phona at the CBa RUS  RATE givon 
above aa a eonvdnisnes to advsr- 
tlsara, but tbo CASH RA .'ES will ua 
accepted as FULL PAYMENT M 
paid at tbo busiDoss office on or bo- 
(oro tbo aovontb day (oUowing tbs 

Insertion o ( aa«h ad. etharwlsa

Mail Y  our Classified 
Ads to The Herald

Somewhere, in or  aronnd Manchester, there is someone who 
wants what you have to sell or has fo r  sale something yon ar« 
anxious to purchase. . .

Get .Together Via Cla8sified$
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents a line per thrM 
insertions, 7  cents a line per six insertions.

Write advertisement on this Form, placing.one word In each space. Count five 
average words to each line. Mail with Cheek — Money Order or Stampe.

wno— loee
WDBU— 1860 Today’s f?adio“ r. iGiants Toss Redskins at New York 14-rli

Baatero War nine

4:00—w n c  — BackzUgo 
WDRC — Homo Front Mati
nee; WTHT — Newg; Muzlc; 
■WNBC — Blue FroUcfi.

4:15—w n c  — S t e l l a  Dallaa; 
WDRC—Newz; WNBC — Kay 
Kyzer.

4:30—w n c  — Lorenzo J o n e •; 
WDRC — Ad Uner; WNBC — 
Time Vlewz the New*.

4:45—w n c  — Young W 1 d d e r 
Brown; WNBC—Glen Gray. i 

6:00—w n c  — When a Girl Mar-] 
rle*: WDRC — News; Four; 
Way Minstrels; Ad Linen, 

WTHT — Now*: Music; WNBCj 
—New*. I

8:15—w n c  — Portia F a c e *  
U fe; WNBC—Dick Tracy.

6:30—w n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Sports; WNBC—Jack Arm
strong. _

8 :?5—w n c  — Front Pago bar
ren; WDRC — American Wom
en; WTHT— Superman; WNBO 
•—Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—w n c  — News; WDRC 

News; WTHT — News; WNBC 
—Terty and the Pirates.

6:15—w n c  — History in the 
Headlines: WDRC -  To Your 
Good Health; WTHT — Sports; 
WNBC—Sfiorts; News.

6 :30—WTIC — Jack Says ‘ ‘Ask 
Me Another;’ ’ WDRC -  Village 
Barn: WTHT — World’s Front 
Page; WNBC— Fe(Hl Bag Frol
ics.

6;45 _  WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — World Today; WTHT 
-M u s ic ; WNBCV-Fuller Brush 
Choral Club.

7:00— v m c — Fred ..W aring; 
WDRC—1 Love_ a Mystery 
WTHT— Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
WNBC— News; Jolinny Mor 
gan Show.

7 15_  w n c — News of • the 
'w orld : WDRC—Ed SulUvan
Entertains: VITTHT— Memory 
lAne.

~ r

Ells Urges Slash 
In Auto Deaths

WUe;A. 7:80’—w n c  -Meriden Republi
can PoUUcal Talk; WDRC — 
Blondie; WTHT — American 
Discussion League: WNBC r -  
Ixme Ranger.

7 :45—WTIC—Rationing.
8:00— WTIC — Cavalcade of 

America; WDRC— Vox \ op; 
WTHT—Sam Baltor; WNBO— 
Earl Godwin.

Landis Upholds 
Previous Stand

t;8:i5-̂ ŵTHT—Let’s Lrarn Span- Cox Fails to Convince' P q ! ! ! p a  Cfg|a
ish; WNBO—Lum and Abner. 

8:80—wnc—Voice of Firestone; 
WDRC—Gay NlneUea Revue; 
WTHT—Sereno (tommell: C3aa- 
tles in the Air; WNBC—Blind 
Date.

8:45—WDRC—Newa.9:00—wnc— Telephone Hour; 
WDRC—Lux Radio 'Theater; 
W T H T  — Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC—Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Grade Field, 
jnsa—w n o —Dr. 1. Q.; W T H T - 

Paul Wlnchcll and̂  Jerryj M » 
honey; WNBC —  Spotlight 
Bands.

9 ;45—WNBO—To Be Announced. 
10:00—wnc — OontanUd Pro

gram; WDRC— screen Star 
per; WNBC—Raymond Oram 
Swing.

10:15—w n n *  —  Concert Hour;
WNBC—Freddy Martin.

10:30— W T I C  — “ imormatlon 
Please” ; WDRC—Guy mm bar- 
do; WNBC —Yankee D o o ^  
Quiz. ^

11;00—News On All Stations, 
l l : i 5 - - w n c —Harkneas of Wash 

Ington; WDRC—Joan Brooks. 
Songs: WTHT—Music; WNBC 
—Music You want.

11:30—w n o —St. Louis Sere
nade: WDRC—Benny Good
man.

11;45_W NBC —SaludoB Amigos: 
News.

12:00—W n (^ -N ew s; Three Suns 
Trio; WDRC—Newi; W T H T —' 
News.

12:30 WTIC —Calliornla Sere
nade; New*.

YMCA Notes

Likes Sports 
Of All Sorts

Commissioner That He j 
Was Blameless in Plac> | 
ing Small Bets. ' j

By Ted Meier
New York. Dec. 6—(fl^— Must j .  „  ^  ,

reading for hot atove league fans ' ^ o r a h  M c C a r t h y  E n j o y s  
thU winter is the testimony at the '
William D. Cox hearing here Sat
urday before Baseball Commis
sioner Kenesaw M. Landis at 
which Cox, former president of 
the PhiUlea, sought without suc
cess to be cleared of the charge 
he bet on ball games.

The teatlmony brought out 
many hitherto undlscloaed detail* 
in the turbulent 1943 career of the 
84-year-old New Yorker who pur
chased the Phillies lest January 
and on Nov. 23 was banned from 
the game for life by Landis. It 
is fascinating reading.

The reason. Cox Jestlflcd, that 
he atated to Landis on* Nov. 3 and 
Nov. 6 and to the public in a ra
dio broadcast Nov. 23 that he 
"made a few small and sentimen
tal beU on my team to win” was 
btcause It was part of "an lU-ad- 
vlaed -plan to play detective 'to 
smoke out a certain group of 
Philadelphians in the organiza
tion about whom I was suspl- 
clous.” . ^

"The truth is he did not bet.
Cox’s attorney. Lloyd Paul Stry
ker, declared. "When Cox first 
saw you, Judge, (on Aug. 14) "he 
told the truth. He did not bet 
In the absence of proof the least 
that can be done is to exonerate 
him ot the charge of betting on
games___ 1 appeal to you----- to
vindicata him of the charge that

Hartford, Dec. 6.—<F)—  Juatlc# 
Arthur F. Ella of the SUte 8u- 
premi. Court of Errora, chairman 
of the BUU Safety oommlaalon. 
today urged police, municipal and 
court offlclala throughout Con
necticut to Join forces In "the 
vigorous prosecution" of motor 
vehicle law violator* to attempt to 
keep motor vehicit traffic deaths 
bslow 20 in number during De
cember.

The Jurist, in a Utter to the 
officials, pointed out that the state 
is faced with an increase in the 
traffic accident rate, baseo upon 
vehicU miles, and that ConnecUcut 
can maintain lU high aUndlng 
among the states of the nation this 
year in the field of accident pre
vention only by reducing traffic 
deaths thia month.

"In December of last year, 24 
persons were killed as the result 
o f motor vehicle accident* in our 
state, a reduction of 18 over the 
previous year, when 42 persons 
were killed in that month.

"Less than 20 traffic deaths in 
ConnecUcut during December 
should b* a ‘must’ for everyone di
rectly or indirectly charged with 
prevenUng automobile accidents.” 
Judge Ells declared.

Influenza Cases 
Rising Steadily

London, Dec. 6.—(̂ P)— Influenza 
claimed 376 Uvea in London and 
other large ciUes in Britain dur
ing the week ending Nov. 27, it 
was disclosed today, more than 
tripltni the numbst of fatalities 
recorded during the previous week.

Health authorities, describing 
the current influenza wave as the 
worst slnos that of 1987, which 
caused 2,000 deaths Weekly at iU 
peak, acknowleuged that the num
ber of cases was rising steadily.

The Ministry of Health said It 
could not estimate the number of 
those taken lU, but office ahd fac
tory staffs—especially in the mid
lands—were reporte'd hard hit.

Prayers were said In northern 
churches Sunda; for the recovery 
of victimi.

Tomorrow ■ ......  -  ̂ j
10-11 a. m.—Reflnlshlng Class, j 1* predicated 

Women's Division.
10-11 a. m.—Gym, Women’s Di

vision.
11-12—Discussion Group, Wom

en’s Division. ' .
12:16—Lunchson, Womsn * Di

vision.
1:30-3 p. m. — Weaving, Wom

en's Division. .
3-5 p. m.—Grade School Girls 

Recreation Club.
6:15 p. m.—Rotary Dinner. 
6:30-9 p. m.—BasketbaU, Boys’ 

Clubs. Club meetings;
9-11 p. m.—Badminton group.

admissions. He had decided, to 
let matter* drop, but when he 
read the papers he found hi* good 
name demolished and asked for 
this hearing.”

At the end of the seven-hour 
long hearing, however, Landis de 
dared "There is no help I can
give Cox___ There is an utter im-
posnibility to D.nned , this plan 
c'lth tlie repetition of his story 
on Nov. 3 and Nov. 6."

Bentiinental Bets 
On those two dates Cox said he 

made "approximately 15 to 20 
bets of from $25 to $100 per game 
on the Phlllie* to win.”  He said 
bs ceased on May 20 when he 
learned of the rule against bet- 
tlng.

Cox declared he planned to

Outdoor Pastimes in
Season; Skating I*
First Love, However.

By Sam Davis 
NEA Staff Correspondent

New’ York, Dec. 6.—In addition 
to being one of the cleverest skat
ers in the world Norah McCJarthy 
is a crack shot and knows how to 
catch a trout. She golfs and plays 
tennis, rides.

(Charming, slender Miss McCar
thy, a atar o f Ice Follies, in compe
tition since she was 12, won the 
Amateur Skating Association „qf 
Canada's junior figure skating 
championship at 16, the senior title 
at 16. She would have gone to the 
1940 Olympic Games had they 
been held.

Raven-haired, hazel-eyed Miss 
McCarthy, now 20, five feet six, 
122 pounds, is the only person ever 
given permission to teach while 
still an amateur. In 1940 the ASA 
called upon her to tutor the 
Dionne quintuplets. The six-year- 
olds \wrc awed at first, fell, got 
up, but the famous Callander kids 
learned with their pretty young 
teacher’s good hanullng.

Skating Runs In Family 
It was ' while the FoUles were 

touring Canada that Eddie Shlp- 
stad scouted and signed Miss Me. 
earthy. This Is her second season 
with the production, which has 
48-weeks run.

Miss McCarthy burns up the 
wires and eats up spsre change 
calling her parents at North Bay, 
Ont. She has a mild but chronic 
case of homesickness, loves to hear 
her mother’s voice. Her father, 
John. Is a railroad official. Sister

Paschal Scores 
Both Touchdowns 
In Sizzling Contest

West Side Rec
Bowling Chart

Nick Angelo handed In this 
week’s schedule at the West 
Side alleys. Tonight the Tavern 
team meets the Hamilton on 
one alley as Paganl’s and' the 
Post Office teams tangle on 
the other.

Wednesday evening the 
Fairfield Grocers and Bantly , 
on  teams meet with Morlar-; 
tys and the Parachute five as: 
opponents. The teams have i 
really begun to hit (he wood ]
?nd excellent scores have been' 

urned In during the past twoi 
weeks.

Sports Roundup

150 Homeless
Following Fire

Atlantic City. N̂  J., Dec. 6—(iP) 1 "give out false information to test 
—A beachfront block was in char- the lovalty of a man so that If
red ruins and 150 persons were 
homeless today after a $500,000 
fire which destroyed 16 boardwalk 
buildings, including two apart
ment houses.

Fireman Harry Yard, 60. died at 
Atlantic City hospital of a heart 
ailment aggravated by exertion In 
flghUng the flames. Fire Chief 
Rex Farley said.

Coast Guards from a training 
station here helped prevent fur- 
tlier damage by dousing sparks on 
the roofs of other buildings in the 
area.

City authorities had not deter
mined the cause of the blaze.

De Marignys Now 
At Cuban Haven

IllnesB CaUBes 9
Hearing Delay

Fairfield, Dec. 6. (̂8>>—Ulnese of 
hi* mother h u  caused postpone
ment of Ihitli) hefiring On 
ebu-ges uatnst Police Chief 
Arthur J. B «m stt from tonight to 

- next Monday night, the Board of 
Sdtotmkn luinounced today.

Counsel for. the chief, who yes- 
urdxy denied the chxrces, request
ed the (tofertnent

The tawrd has socussd Chief 
BenAstt Of xcceptlrtg gifts In eX' 
change for favors end service* 
given as x police officer, xmong 
other things.

Havana. Cuba, Dec. 6.— flP)— 
(Jount Alfred de Marigny. who was 
asked to leave Nassau, Bahamas, 
following his acquittal of the mur
der o. his rich (ather-ln-lsw. Sir 
Harry Oakes, has arrived here 
with his 19-year-old wife, Nancy.

The couple, who arrived here 
yesterday in a small freight boat 
chartered for the trip of two 
nights and- a day, will sta,, tern 
porarily In a su'* at. the Hotel 
Naclqnal. They expect to take a 
home later in suburban Varadero.

Vast Membersliip 
Strides in Year

Robert
Cdsodesus

TONIGHT
8tx

Newark, N. J.i Dec. — A
roport on the CIO’s membership

the loyalty 
this information came back to me 
through other channela I would 
discover who the people were.”  .

Question by Landis: "Wliat was 
the name of the man to whom you 
told this false Information?”

A —“Mr. Randolph (L. Wlster 
Randolph, vice president, stock
holder and director of the club.)
"I told him on Aug. 10 that I 
made a few small bets on the team 
in the early part of the season 
This information came back to me 
on Oct. 15...

.\Hked to Resign 
This was the date ot a stormy 

Board of Directors meeting at 
which Nathan (Babe) Alexander, 
a.s8istant to Cox. called upon Cox 
to resign as president and sell his 
stock tiecause of “hla obvious bad 
record in running the club."

I cited the fact that <Dox took 
$25,000 salary when he said, he 
would only tadce $5,000; I cited 
thb record of purchases made; I 
mentioned b* bought an Interna 
tlonal Leagua pitcher for $10,000 
without seeing him; buying a cer
tain shortstop after Bucky Harris 
advised not to; how the press was 
alienated by the HarrU firing (in 
July.) Most of the constructive 
things done during the season 
were done by Bill Phillips (pub 
llclty director) and me; 1 saw the 
Phllllee had acquired the reputa 
tion of being deadbeats and 
welshers Cox denied the Bar
rett etory. I called him a ilar. 
so that was that. On Oct. 15 I 
told the director* 1 had asked Cox 
to resign on O ct 13, but that now 

thought he ehould hot only re
a l^ , but sell hla stock as well.

Tasie, 18, who also copped the CS' 
nadian Junior figure skating crown, 
is In the Follies’ chorus and that 
helps. Norah keeps both orbs on 
her kid sister on and off the ice.

When vacation time rolls around 
the McCarthy sisters head for the 
bush” —home 'way up north, o f 

course. Home, which is on a lake, 
brings out the trout-fishing ability. 
And do they bite in the spring! 
Hunting— ĵust a .22-cailber packin’ 
mama. She gets what she goes 
after—partridge, pheasant, what
ever 1 on the wing.

Likes Golf
When the Follies open in Oall- 

fomia, it's the fairways for Norah. 
She’s just fair with driver and 
irons— around 100, but a whiz at 
tennis In which she prefer* sin
gles.

Miss McCarthy woes two fea
ture number.* In the ice extrava
ganza. As an encore she does a 
spin—about 90 turns in three- 
quarters of a minute. She's been 
clocked.

She uses up two pairs of size 
sevens a season.

She’ll never forget the excite
ment of being in a train wreck in 
Idaho five months ago.

And earlv to bed and rise addict, 
Miss McCarthy entoya good plain 
food, no dessert. When the show 
Tasie and two other girls throw 
ties V for a long stay, sh' sister 
In for an apartment, so they cap 
have an icebox full and home 
cooking.

You guessed It.
Norah McCarthy can cook.

By Hugh Fullerton, dr.
New York, Dec. 6—(/P)—f'rom  

India Sergt. John Derr, former 
Greensboro, N. C. sporU editor 
sends a harrowing report of the 
hazards of golf in the Far East 
that maaea our shortages ot cad
dies and golf balls sound like mi
nor league stuff. . 9 . The tale as 
told in the "C. B. I. Roundup” in
volves sunbaked fairways that 
will send a well-hit drive bouncing 
crazily 'uto a rough that really is 
jungle, greens with “ more lumps 
than an Indian mattress” and cad
dies and ball boys—you need at 
least two of the latter—who pay 
even less attention to their duties 
than those at home. . . . To this 
the chi-erful Sergt. Derr adds a 
penciled comment: "Only lost four 
balls, two caddies last week.” . . . 
The same paper reports that 
Bomber Squadron in China is seek
ing a new baseball diamond be
cause the one now In use Is eo sit
uated that "It you over-run third, 
you’re liable to land In Jap occu
pied territory." . . .  All of which 
proves that you don’t need to keep 
'eir playing, they’ll do it them
selves.

-ttend batting practice for visiting 
teams from 20 to 30 minutes up to 
June 1 because of spring training 
in the north. . . . Hank Armstrong 
to tentatively booked for another 
Com eback” bout Jan. 14 at Port
land, Oregon, and Joe Lynch Is 
trying to book, an outdoor bout 
between Armstrong and Sammy 
Angott at» Hollywood, Calif., In 
February. . . . Carl Hubbell retired 
from pitching with a lifetime 
earned run average of 2.98, which 
probably won’t help him a bit 
when he needs an Infielder for 
Bristol, Ten.-V^a.

Real Giants
Six of the eight managers of 

National League baseball clubs 
used to play for the New York 
Giants under John McGraw and 
four of them—Mel Ott, Billy 
Sou'thworth, Frank Frisch and 
Freddie Fitzsimmons— were mem
bers of the same club in 1925. The 
Other two are Casey Stengel and 
Bill McKechnle. . . . Wonder where 
you’ll find another record like 
that ?

Monday Matinee 
Elmer Plpley, Columbia court 

coach, claims he's been in the has- 
ketbail business tor 30 year* but 
this is the first time he’s had a lob 
where lie could live at his Stat

The Original Experts
According to the dictionary the 

"Arabian Barb" was one of a 
•train of exceptionally speedy 
horses from which modern racers 
are descended, but some west 
coast boss follod'crs figure the 
Barb was sunk into them by a 
pair of distinguished Arab visi
tors. . . . When the Prince* Amir 
Felsal and Emir Khalld of Saudi 
Arabia dropped in at Bay mea
dows this fall, they had the win
ners of five of the eight races. in- 
cliidrng one nag that paid $17.10 
for $2.

shows vast strides In the past year.
Allan S. Haywood, national Vice 

president of the ipongresa of In
dusirial Organlxatfons, told dele
gates at 4  New Jersey CIO Coun
cil meeting last night that the 
union now numbers more than 6,- 
000,000 members, an increase of 
1,1()0,(>00 'luring 1948.

A membership drivfe set* 8,000,- 
000 inrotlsss as the goal to be 
a«hlev4d by Zspt 80, 1944, May- 
wood said;

The New Jersey members reaf
firmed their wartime no-strike 
pledge to President Roosevelt and 
called upon Congress to orovlde a 
rshablliUtlon program from re
turning soldlsra.

Blagtag Stops Siww

New Yo>k, Deo. 8—(^ '’^Ratrlce 
Mitfissl. 18-year>old coloratura 
whoae tinging stopped the show 
for mors '{nan six minutes as ths 
audience applauded at her Metro
politan Opera debut Saturday, to
day prepared for her second, ap
pearance here. The Spokahe, 
Waah., girl began rehearaals for 
the role of Olympia In ’^Talea-of 
Hoffman”  which anc will sing Fri
day night

IroM II Coiiiplples 
Hec Juiiior Loop

The Rec Intermediate Basket
ball League has nine teams sign
ed up.namely: 'Panthers. Royal 
Blues, 'Allies. Sta.e Service Sta
tion, Suleides, Falcons, Center 
Billiards. Purple Raiders, and 
Jokers Most teams want another 
week in order to get ready for the 
league, so the league Will open a 

............... .....  I » c .

WTIC WEAT

^THETEUTHONE HOUR 
MEAT ARTIST lER lE I

Apple Baltot M m  Hthad
Waahlngton, p4o. •—(#)— T̂he 

retail price ot apple tnittor. made 
from the ll48  appls Crop will be 
n^ed three to four cent* for a 18' 
ouhce Jar. The Office tof Prlci. Ad 
ministration said today the bo«ist 
resutta from increased apple 

Iprlbeto '

Stengel Off Crutches

Boston — Casey Stengel has 
thrown away his crutches and 
may be back on the coaching lines 
next year. He suffered a broken 
leg when struck by a taxicab In 
Boston last spring. The brfeak fall- 
et t-> knit properly.

where lie could 
Island home. . . . Ripiey to m en i
coached at Georgetown In Wash
Ington, D. C. . .  . Morvlch, the only 
Kentucky Derby winner ever bred 
In CallfornI*. recently celebrated 
his 24th birthday at Ad Astra f a 
bles In Van Nuys.'tjalif. . . . The 
American League’s big dMlslon at 
last week’s meetings Was to eX-

Boston Bruins 
Top Montreal

Canadiens Suffer First 
Defeat o f  Season at 
Boston Last Night.

By The Associated Press
The Montreal Canadiens, after 

going through 14 games without 
losing took their first licamg In 
the National Hockey League last 
night. They went down. 5 to 4, be
fore the Boston Bruins.

On the. other end of the stand' 
Ings the New York Rangers lost to 
the Chicago Blackht.wks, 7 to 6, 
running their whiles* streak to 14 
games.

A packed crowd of 13,500 at the 
Boston Garden saw the Bruin* 
avenge last month’s 13-4 slaughter 
at the hands of the Canadians. 
They took the lead at the start 
and were never headed, although 
the Canadiens -wice tied the score, 
Bep Guidolln rifled the puck home 
for the winning tally early in the 
final period.

Two Montreal goals by Gerry 
Heffeman and Maurice Richard 
were thrown out by officials. They 
ruled the players had taken pass 
es over the red line and hence 
were offside before rapping the 
puck past Goalie Bert Gardiner.

For a time It seemed the Rang
ers would chalk up their Aral win 
of the season. With less than three 
minutes to play they led the 
Blackhawks, 6 to 5. befare a crowd 
of 15.198 at the Jhicago Stadium.

But Fldo Purpu., who turned 
'the hat trick, rapped home his 
third goal with two m ln ii^  left 
to tie the score. Then in the last 
minute George Allen tqpk passes 
from Earl Seibert and Bill 
Moslenkb to score the winning 
goal. It was the Blackhawks’ sixth 
straight'victory on their home ice.

Promoters
. Two Title Bouts

Prep Patter
Hank Wolie asks how Lynn 

Chewning, whp scored 106 points 
in seven games for St; Christo
pher's school of Richmond, Va., 
stands among the nation’s school
boy grid stars this season. Lynn 
1. the 17-ycar-old kid brother of 
Billy Chewning, who played for 
Navy in 1941. . .  . And Elton 
Creamer of Tallahassee, Fla., 
points out that Leonard Gilbert of 
Leon High school placekicked 19 
P'linta after touchdo'v’ns In 26 at
tempt*. Believe there’s ar An- 
sonia, Conn., kid with a better 
kicking record though his name 
and average have been misplaced.
. . . Folks, what’s your best?

Service Dept.
Corp. Bob Nestell, the Califor

nia heavyweight, is reported on 
the way to recovery after being 

•.| .seriously wounded , in Italy. . . . 
When a group pf anti-nircraft of
ficers at Camp Davis, N. C., were 
listening to the Army-Navy foot
ball broadcast, Lieut. James M. 
Jenains was alt alone In rooting
for the Navy. ....... There was a
reason, of course. His nephew, 
Bobby, was doing aome nifty ball- 
toting for midsnlpment.

Ski Notes

Still Tops

week from Wednesday, 15 th,

By LOU Black 
New Haven, Conn., t>ec. 6— (i4h— 

Look for two NBA champs to da* 
fend their titles In Connecticut 
early In 1944 . . . plans are un
derway for a battle between Sam
my Angott. the lightweight king.

at 6 o’clock at the East Bids Rec. 1 Jullin’ Julie Kofon of New 
Practice periods may be arranged ^uven. at the local arena; and an
on Wednesday and Thursday of gthef featuring the tltle*holder and
this week. Managers o f the Center 
B'lliards, Purple Raidera, and 
Jokers should see me before ths 
league opens to straighten out 
their player Uets.

The Junior league will remain 
open another week in order to se
cure additional enttlea. Only three 
teams, the Indian Juniors, Sea- 
hawks, and Phantoms, have en
tered to date. We want at least 
tcur teams In the league and urge 
Junior teams, between the agea of 
14 and 16, to organise'and enter 
the league by this Friday, Deo. 
lOUi. ‘The League will get under
w it  on TThursday, Oao. 18th.

’The Benloir League geU sUrted 
tomorrow evening.

a Comeback

New York —Itelnle Manush, one 
t me Am.-rican League batfing 
champion, says he is scrioi about 
a major league comeback at 48-

a loirical contender for the feather
weight crfiwTi at the Hartford 
Auditorium . . • The latter is
pending.

Matchmeker Johtiny Attell of 
the New Haven Arena Is prepartd 
to give Angott $T.600 to risk ̂  
veloped dynamic fist* . . .  The 
reason Attell ftgdres he can make 
the flight is. he eays, that Sammy’s 
crown isn’t repomtlsed in Nsw 
York. CJonsequentiy, Connsctlcut or 
New Jersey would be the logical 
spot . . especially ConnootlcuL

J. Orlsan ciirlstlan, university of 
ConnscUout atliltUc dirsfitor and 
football and baseball coaeb la up 
and around again, having rtoovfir 
ed from a broken lag wUoh not 
only hospltallaed him fe j  aavaral 
months, but forced the Uconn to 
give up the gridiron game during 
the past rempalgn . . . . A move 
that Christian felt sa deeply to bis 
injury

(Christy had been building for the 
’43 season, and, if not tof PeMl 
Harbor, would have' had what he 
describes aa ”a dream team — the 
greatest Uconn eyen ever to take the field." . . . He had Walt 
Dropo, Captain-elect Charlie Mol- 
loy, Albte Jorgensen. Ray Sciissel. 
Lenny Arrttsen. Fred Mohr. Keith 
Johnson. BlU Moli, Milt Dropo. and
others . . .  .

C2iristlan epent his Saturday 
afternoons, while he was laid up. 
liatenlng to the Yale gamea and 

waa very pleased with the playing 
of Scussel and Arnsen-^ur only 
man who played regular college 
fuotball thia year.” . . .  It waa 
files to ba abl* to 
jt o f reading, adds J. O.. but 1 
^ ’t doubt that there would have 

been many a coach who would hav« 
liked to have exchanged places 
with me on Saturday afternoons.
. . . Amen . . .

Football at ths Uconn i ^ r  the 
w art Abaolutoly . . • ^„*!**|* 
smUaa Cawtoty. “ tto t  ths Unlva^ 
•Hy of Oonnectlcut has a futur# la 
football. Wa’r* getting an svm  to- 
orsafling anrollroent. Coniiecttcut 
high schools ar# playing good 
scholastic baU: and since we ato 
getting more and more of their 
boys, we expect good football call- 
bet.”

Amidst chuckles and gales of 
laughter, members of the Man
chester Ski Club and their guests 
learned the do’e and don’ts of ekl 
slope etiquettf at the "Y ” last 
Wednesday evening 
Briggs, vice-president of USBABA 
and physical instructor at Massa- 
cliusclts State College. The sport 
of Skiing ha* built up an etiquette 
all its own, based on sportsman
ship ahd respect for the rights of 
other*. Mr. prigg* cautioned nov
ices particularly on a few simple 
rules: Don’t expect anyone to wax 
your skis, bring your own ski wax 
and don’t leave it hanging around. 
If a hill is being packed, don t 
stand around waltihg for the oth
ers to finish packing it, assist in 
the packing. Don’t ever go up a 
hill you’re not sure you can ski. 
Don’i ever ski out of control. 
Don’t climb a hill on the ski trail. 
Don’t stop in the middle of a hill, 
but. if you must, he sure your skis 
are pointing out toward'the side 
of the hill, so. If necessary, you 
have a chance of getting out ot a 
skier’s way. Don’t leave a ’ sitz- 
mnrk ” on the trail. Don’t p e r  
leave any clothing on the trail.

Brush Up on Sport
Mr. Briggs also spok' of the 

Eastern proficiency tests, and 
urged ths WSC member* to take 
them, particularly as the- tests are 
excellent methods of showing up 
any ski weaknesses a skier might 
neeci to brush Up on.

A very interesting film showing 
Friedel Pfeifer, at his Sun Valley 
Ski School was also shown last 
Wednesday.evening, and the audi
ence found it both highly enter
taining and instructive watching 
Mr. Pfeifer golnA thi
p a « S -  ,Ed Eaton, president of

Packers Eliminate the' 
SteagleB 38«28 ; D on 
In See-Saw Struggle 
Hutson Leads Attack ; 
At Philly; New York 
Can Force Playoff.

By Dave Hoff
Chicago, Dec. 6—UP)—When th#

New York Giants decided they bad 
th* Washington Redskins’ numbef ‘ 
they weren’t kidding. And if - 
they still have it next Sunday— ’ 
and. the Sunday after—they’ll b# 
playing the Chicago Bears In pro 
football’s championship game th* 
day after Christmas in Chicago.

The Giant* now have beaten 
the Redskins eight tlmee and Ued 
them once in their last 11 en
counters. The latest, of course, 
was yesterday, when they snapped 
a 14 to 10 defeat on the Washing
tons and prevented the Redskins, 
for the second straight week, from 
clinching the Eastern Division title 
tpey once appeared to have in a 
walkaway.

And if the New Yorke can do 
It again next Sunday, they’ll deade 
lock the Redskins for the Eastern 
crown and force a playoff on Dec.
19, the date originally set for th# 
imagined meeting of the Redskin# 
and Bears in Chicago.

Skins In Slump
Of course il Washington sud

denly geU its bearing* after two 
straight losssa, the Redaklns will 
take an undisputed eastern crown 
and go ahead with the gam# 
against the Bears Dec. 19.

But those Giants are so confi
dent in their ability to beat their 
old rivals that they may do It . 
again. After all Sammy B augb., 
Washington’s passing ace, -ha# 
thrown 78 touchdown passes In hi* 
career—but only m  Insignlfiimnt  ̂
four against New York. H# 
completed none for scores yester-.. 
day, although brightly enough h# 
rang the bell on 16 of hi* other 
tries and nosed out the Bears’ Idle . 
Sid Luckman for season’s honoiX . 
in completions.

The boy who did the big job f«w 
the GlanU was rookie BUI P a *  
chal. He drove 68 yards for the . 
winning touchdown In the final 
perlo<l. After putting his mates 
in the running with another goal 
line crossing In the third period.' 
The Redskins’ scores came on Bob ’ 
Mastereon’s first period field goal 
and Andy Parkas’ touchdown plua 
Master’s conversion in the third 
quarter.

Packers Triumph 
At least the threat of a three- 

~wav tie for the eastern title waa u 
averted when the Phill-Pitt Eagle# j! 
were eliminated by a 38-28 loss to 
the Green Bay Packers, in the y  
final game for both teams. ,

The Pennsylvania combine came . 
from behind on two occasions to^ 
worry the Packers, but Ol’ DOT' 
Hutson, announcing for the third , 
straight year that this Is hla last 
season of' play, caught two touch- 
down passes in the final period to 
dash the Eagles’ hopes. _ ,

Playing with an Inlured hand he 
caught In a taxi door, ‘

through his 

the

Lto Katkaveck, now a Navy V13 
traUiM, once a member of the 
Trad# School champlOTihlP toam 
ahd former etar with North Cmrq- 
Uh* Bute aided Reneielaer to top 
Trinity SatUrilay night at Troy. 
Katkaveck was one ol the reasons 
why the Trinity team went down 

[to defeaL

HiirUord Ski Club, was among 
tnose present last Wednesday, 
and he announced that the HSC Is 
sponsoring its flinnual ski* filni st 
the West Middle School on Asy
lum avenue in Hartford on l^ c  
14 at 8 .o’clock, and invited MSC 
members to attend.

At Center Park 
Next Wednesday’s aessloii will 

be held at Center Springe Park, 
and the memlilere are to bring 
U.elr skis and #kl equipment for 
the purpose of practicing kick 
tume and the Uke preceding the 
dog roaat.

Pena Ptojr* to BaU *
Philadelphia—Because the ^  

isatra la a mesa hall for membeM 
of the armed forces, PennsylvOTi* 
vlU play Its home basketball 
games In Philadelphia’s Conven
tion HalL

Hutson
practically did his catching one- 
handed. naOIng the first on a 13 ,
vard throw >nd the second on a .. 
iZ3 vard aerial, both by Trv Com(v 

Hutson also kicked a Second , 
period field goal and booted five 
conversions for a day's total o f 2 
points and a seasnn’s merk of i 
117 He boosted hi* various all- 
time rorof'lH to S3 touchdown , 
passes caueht. 86 touchdowOT , 
scored. 641 point* taHied. 384 
passes raiiEht for 6.310 yards, and 
35 ronseeutive teasnie games In • 
which he scored one or more ■; 
points. ^

Efi"les Quit 
Hockey Loop

New Haven Club Foldi 
Up After Defeat al 
Elm City Arena.
New Haven, Dec. 6-^/Pl— 

playing ai even dosen games, 11 
of which they lost, th  New Havefi 
Eagles have withdrawn from th* 
Ka8t€m Hockey laavtng
the circuit with only three mem-

^Ttie Eagles’ demlee occurred 
last night after they hau sufferefi 
their second defeat, 3 to 2, In a# 
hour* from th* Boeton O lym pl^  
Less than 600 person* raw M

tame, during part of wMch tw .
;agles held a 2 to 1 

over the league-leading OlyrnpwA 
and Manager . Nathan P o d o l^  ol 
the New Haven Arena eaM I M  
of patronage made continued #p- 
eratlon o flh *  dub Unpoadbl*.

Thus It appeared t»iat New J 
ven hockey fana would have t o ; 
subelst on the high school ^  #0I- 
legs brand ot th# gaiM f# f 
duraUon. Laat Januajqr I 
Eagles tsain. ^

•ne# dseUM aBrlbutafi to  i

the]

rauonlag. ,
T to lia#l*ni 

scored tlMir IR# dUd a u f  
jM n i.1 WMk. d#f#atlaf ‘  
# d s ^  f'dldOM 

TjU loe#! .todm’# w 
lesves only WUadslpbia, 
York and BoatOT aa
th* lss#ii#



s Wants rbrVbur Benefit
A a tom ob ilcs  F or  S olo 4

l U l  FORD SBDAN. low mUMf*. 
roOlo and hoaUr. 1039 Ford 
aadaa, radio, haater. 1039 Mercury 
convertible coupe, radio an,, heat
er. 1089 LaSalle convertible coupe, 
radio and heater. 1937 Ford 
'coach. 1937 Ford club coupe. 1936 
Plymouth aedan. 1936 Chrysler 6 
aedan. 1935 Dodge convertible 
coupe. Brunner's, SO Oakland St. 

. Open until 8 evenino's. Sat. 6 
o ’clock. Phone 5191.

CASH F:0R y o u r  c a r -  Any 35 
. to «1. High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 

jBrunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

FORD MODEL A 1930 Coach. 
.Good paint, tires; 2 puncture 
proof tubes. Excellent condition 
^roughout, 3150. 178 Birch.

I

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

Automobilea for Sale 4
1941 PONTIAC COUPE sedan, 
low mileage, very clean. 1941 
Chevrolet 5 passenger-coupe. 1941 
Pontiac 2 door sedan. 1941 Ford 
towne sedan. 25 low priced cars. 
Coie Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE--1936 CHEVROLET 
coach, 5, good tires. Inquire at 284 
Lake street or Call 5726.

FOR SALE— 1936 WILLYS sedan, 
$25. Inquire at 1150 Center street 
or Tel. 4514.

Auto Acce.sroriea 
Tires 6

Business Servlcihi Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-0998 after 9 a. 
m.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

JUST ARRIVED Grade 1 600x16. 
Price $13.95; 650x16. $15.95. We 
also have some pre-war tires in 
650x15. Also 700x16. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street. Phone 5191. 
Open until 8. Except Saturdays, 6.

Business Services Offered 13

CARPENTER WORK, Inside only. 
Write Box N, Herald.

. ->(4w

VI ■ V.' Foster Street. 6-room du
plex. Steam heat one side. 
Hot-air heat other aide. .All 
taaprovements. Terms ar
ranged.

Femdale I^iive. Year old 
4-room single (8 onflnished 
Moms apstalra). Termrar- 
rnnged. Immediate ocru- 
paacy.

Lincoln Street. 6-room du
plex. All improvements. 
Steam heat with coal. Near 
Mss line. Terms arranged.
9 '

Antumn Street. S-room 
single with all improvements 
hut heat. Garage. Good lot. 
S. P. $3,500. D. P. S800.

Bench Street. 4-room sin
gle. Hot-air heat. S. P. 
$4300. D. P. $1,000.

VERNON. C!ONN.—
tV i'A eie Farm with 7- 

room dwelling. AH imptove- 
ments. Hot-air heat. Garage. 
Barn. Chicken coop. S. P. 
$5,700. D. P. $1,500.

Oflioe Open S:S0 A. M. To 
SdiO P. M. Dally Except Sun
day. Also 7 to 9 F. M. 
Tbiirsday Evenings.

ADDITIONAL USTINGS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

ALLEM & 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Olanchcster Office:
05S 51A1N ST. TEL. 3301

WlUlmantIc OHtix':i 
S84 91ALN ST. TEL. 1935

WANTED TO BUY 
DIRECT FROM THE 

OWNER
SMALL FARM

In Manchester or Close To 
Town. Cash. ^
Write Post Office Box .‘$.‘11, 

Manchester
If You Have f^omething To 

Offer.

WANTED — ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing by licensed master 
electrician. Phone 3975 before 7 
p. m.

STORM WINDOWS and doors in
stalled. roofing of all kinds, asbes
tos aide walis, wood shingling, 
general repairing, workmanship 
guaranteed. Write Box W, Herald.

Household Servieea 
Offered 13-A

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
25c a week. Why meaa up your 
yard or cellar? Dependable serv
ice. Local trucking.^ Drop a line to 
Trucking, 61 Mill street.

FOR RENT
4-ROOM SINGLE HDCSE 

ON ESSEX STREET
ALBERT F. KNOFL.\

Telephone 4386

Read Herald Advs.

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7^A K -S T R E E T -------

MIRROR—Buffet Mirror ..............................
BUFFEH'—Solid Mahogany buffet with beautiful

inlay ..........................................................
BUFFET—Solid Mahogany b u ffe t..............
DINING R O O M -8 Piece s e t ........................
DINING ROOM—7 Piece Walnut se t ..........
DINING ROOM—8 Piece Oak set, square tab 
CHINA—Mahogany China C loset..............
TABLE— Mahogany Duncan ^ y f e  table and 
TABLE—Walnut living room m

id. ..
ble.

PIANO—Behr P la n o ..........................................
ROCKER— Mahogany Windsor rocker............
SPRING— Used Link Spring, 4' 6” ..................
BED—Antique b e d ..............................................
BEipS—I Pr. 3' 3” Mahogany b ed s ..................
BED—Antique b e d ..............................................
BED—Metal bed, full size, brow n ....................
CHEST—Antique Chest ............................
DRESSER—Oak dresser base and miiTor.. . .

WATKINS

$ 5.00

46.00
20.00
40.00
45.00 
lO-tO
20.00 
20.00
5.00

45.00 
1-2.00
7.50

25.00
25.00 
49..50
5.00

35.00
10.00

• B O T H E S t N C

KEEP the FIREPUCE 
GLOWING!

Suppleiiient Your Heating System

BURN CANNEL and 
FIREPLACE COAL

which ignites instanlly and burns with a large longdasUng blaze 
that radiates warmth and cheer throughout the entire room. W ill 
deliver aiiy quantity froiii 100  lbs. up to a ton or more per custom* 
er. Phone us your ortler now for immediate delivery,'

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5145

Florists— N urseries 15
CHRISTMAS TREES and wreaths, 
Canadian Balsam. All aizea. 
Dutchiand Farms, comer Main 
and Pitkin. East Hartford.

PICK OUT YOUR Christmas tree 
at New England Water Lily Gar
dens where they grow. 36 Bush 
Hill Road.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
local and long ' dlatance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

SEWING MA(?H1NES, vacuums, 
Irons, and .all small electrical ap- 
pllancea repalrea. Genuine parts, 
expert workmiuahip. Parts for all 
mgkes. A B. C. Fixli Co., 21 
Maple street, fei. 2-1576.

PIANO TUNING .'AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

NEW IXINVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

WANTED r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or piayet 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMAN — PRE.SS WORKER 
wanted. Excellent hours and pay. 
Steady work. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

GIRL TO WORK in dry cleaning 
store, steady job, good pay. Es
sential business. Thrifty aeaners, 
981 Main street.

FAMILY OF 2 adults, girl 10, 
want girl employed or not,- or 
High school girl to prepare din
ner. Live in. right near bus. Tel. 
6613.

WANTED!
Woman nr Girl with knowledge 
of boukkee.llnjc to work In ofllre. 

Phidie 2-1088

WE PAY CASH
FOR GO OD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUV

ENTIRE ESTATE.S
It you are moving and have 

excess Items, call us.

ROBEBT M. REID 
& SONS

201 5Iain St. Phone 3193
Manchester, Conn.

FOR SALE
Bolton. 6 Acres. 4- 

rtHim cottage. Fireplace. 
Running water and bath. 
PRICE .......................$.3,750.

3- Room Cottage. Garage.
Lot 100x150. iVuit trees 
and large garden space. 
PRICE ....................... $3,500.

6-Room Single. Fireplace. 
Steam heat. House about 
one year old. Screens and 
storm windows. House in
sulated. Situated off East 
Center street. Owner leav
ing town.

4- Rnom Single. Steam 
heat. ,Oil burner.. Fire
place. Garage. Second floor 
insulated. Rusco storm win* 
dpws and screens. This 
place is ready for occupan
cy by Jan. 1st and is a good 
buy. Located in the Green 
Section.

Stuart J. Wasley
Insurance and Real Estate 

State Theater Building 
Phone 6648 or 7146

Help Wanted— F'emale 35
WANTED—WOMAN FOR g€ner«I 

housework, either lU y  In or go 
home nights Phom 2-0921.

WANTED WAITRE.SS. Must be 
over 21. Apply at Rej'mander’s 
Restaurant, 37 Oak street.

WANTED—WOMAN to care for 
small family, good home, small 
salary, no housework. Call 2-0219.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—MIDDLE AGED man 

for factory work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Toher Baseball 
-Mfg. Co., Elm street, Manches
ter.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL boy 
for stock room work. Must be at 
least 16. Apply F. W. Wool- 
worth.

Help Wanted—
Male or Femalt 87

WANTED—5IIDDLE aged couple, 
or single man for janitor work. 
Centennial Apartments. (?all 4279.

WANTED—MAN to drive ’ i undry 
truck. Also woman to work in 
laundry. Apply 72 Maple street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE-CANARIES, youp^. 
Nothing Iietler for a Chriatfhas 
gift than a beautiful singingbird. 
Phone j467.

FOR SALE—C A N A R I^ . Guaran 
teed singers. May b ^ e e n  at 174 
Cooper street. Tel. ̂ 2 1 . R. Grlm- 
ley.

Live S t^ li— Vehicles 42

FOR S A I^ —JERSEY family cow. 
Telepljdne 5900.

f o r / s a l e —TWO year old Jer- 
iieifer. F. A. RittsUg. Lake 

street. Phone 2-1524.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—100 R. I. Red pullets. 
Reasonable. Inquire 136 Wood
land street.

FOR SALE—CHICKENS. 35c lb. 
26 West Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE -  25 PLYMOUTH 
Rock Pullets, 5 1-2 months old, 
$2.00 each. Phone 8069.

Articles for Sale 45

BIG ASSORTMENT of sewing 
cabinets at Kemps.

FOR SALE—LARGE REED doll 
carriage. Price $8. Phone 8566.

FOR SALE—COAL hot water 
heater, practically new. Call 
2-1047.

BIG ASSORTMENT of pictures at 
Kemps.

"DEATH TO ROACHES” will rid 
your home in 3 days or money re
funded. $1.25 package. Weldon's 
Pharmacy.

ALL TYPES OF RECORD holders 
at Kemps.

Wanted To Buy
Power type bench saw 
preferably with motor. 

Also small tractor. 
Write Post Office 

Box 331 , Manchester

WANTED
Male or 

Female Help 
For Important 

War Work
Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.

Mill and Oakland Streets

lO C K E Y FINN Secret Mission! LANK  LBONARD

Articles for Sale 45
FOR . SALE—DOUBLE soap-stX)ns 
set tubs, good condition, reason
able. Also lady’s shoe skates, size 
6. Telephone !5308.

FOR SALE SECOND HAND 
steam and hot water boilers, 
round and square types, any size. 
Also large, stock of 5 tube radia
tors, high and low. All merchan
dise guaranteed. Willlmantlc 
Wrecking Co., West Main street, 
Wlllimantic, Conn.

Building Materials 47
FOR SALE—LUMBER, assorted 
size:,. 39 Foxcroft Drive, Pine 
Acres.

Electrical Appliance^ 
Radio 49

FOR SALE— SE 
wood. Call 2-054

ION ED cord

FOR SALE ^ A B L E  MODEL 
radio and ^ole. Also end table. 
Telephone^0203.

:z
^ e l  and Feed 49-A

FO|r SALE—DRY HARD wood, 
t any length and delivered, 

'elephone Rockville 562-2.
FOR SALE —SELECTED cord 

wood, $18 per cord, any length. 
Delivered. Call 2374-Jl, Wllliman
tic.

Household Goods 51
3 ROOMS OF Modern furniture 

complete in every detail, includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert’s Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE— 9 PIECE dining room 
set, in good condition. Call 8005.

FOR SALE— REXAIR vacuum 
cleaner. Complete attaenments. 
Perfect condition. Call 5638.

FOR s a l e :-AN TIQ U E S. Inlaid 
console tabje, cherry sewing 
tables, Hitchcock chairs. Boston 
rockers, cherry and maple cheat 
of drawers, nigh post beds, tables 
of all description. Hedeen s An- 
tigue Shop, Manchester Green. 
Tel. 5833.

FOR SALE—6 STRAIGHT back 
chairs, 1 table, 1 buffet, reason
able. 72 Benton street. Tel. 5711.

E'OR SALE—COMBINATION gas 
and oil stove, reasonable. Inquire 
at 12 Kerry street.

E'OR SALE—PARLOR STOVE, 
oil-burning, $15. Also steel bed- 
couch. $10. 20 Roosevelt street
after 6 p. m.

BOUDOIR CHAIRS. Plenty at 
Kemq|.

Machinery and Tools 52

USED LATE STYLE silo filler, 
saw rigs, milking machines, new 
manure spreaders. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willlmantlc.

FOR SALE—USED Fordaom trac
tor with power pulley. Phone 6381 
or 8389. —

Musical Instruments 53

! SLIGHTLY USED metal clarinet, 
very reasonable at Kemps.

BIG ASSORTMENT OF 
at Kemps.

mirrors

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
bhnda. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

WANTED—SAXOPHONES, piano 
accordians, clarinets, trumpets. 
Call 5709 or WTite Cheater 
Ososky. 89 Union street.

SAXOPHONES C melody in splen
did condition. Price reasonable at 
Kemps.

-Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

BIG ASSORTMENT of hassocks 
at Kemps.

FOR SALE—ENAMEL combina
tion coal and gas stove. Price $35. 
Vincent Marcin, 136 Bissell street. 
Tel. 4848.

FOR SALE— ELECTRIC table top 
range with new Lynn oil burner. 
Call 5734 between 5 and 7.

BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter Is just around the 
corner. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of stoves. New and used. 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

FOR SALE— GLENWOOD gas 
range, in perfect condition. In
quire at 39 Turnbull Road.

BIG ASSORTMENT of lamps at 
Kemps.

Has Glamour

8515
11-19

There never has been such a 
dress, lor glamour, as the dirndl! 
Today’s model has that buttpn 
front long bodice with a choice'of 
two necklines — convertible or 
open and ruffled.

Pattern No. 8515 Is In sizes 11, 
13, 15, 17. 19. Size 13, short 
sleeves, takes 3H yards 39-lnch 
r  aterisl. 194 yards tnschine made 
ruffling la required for square 
neck.

For this attractive pattern, send 
1 cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and aize to The 
Manphester Herald, ’Today’s Pat* 
tem Service. -106 Seventh avenue, 
Ne\ York 11, N. Y.

Keep up your wartime aewing, 
thus are helpUw bring victory 
sooner. You’ll find 52 pages o f ab
sorbing sewing news, 102 new 
designs in.thi. new fall issue of 
"Fashion.”  Just ou t A  copy is 25

FOR SALE -BLACK Seal jacket, 
■gtZB 16 to 18. Good condi’ ion, $20. 
146 Walnut street.

Wanted— To Buy 58

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. Estimates in 
your home. A. B. C. Flxlt Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

USED FUKNITTJRE and stoves, 
bought, tpld and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oqk street Tel. 8254.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT- BEDROOM with 

twin beds, also den. 122 West 
street or Phone 2-0077.

ROOMS—SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
beds, kitchen privilege, 237 Cen
ter street Tel. 2-1661. Girls only.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD $1T.50 week

ly. Also, room with light house
keeping privileges. Central. Ideal 
for glrla or couple. Call 3989.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements -  63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
Telephone 8047.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOMS and 
bath, partly heated, 2 or 3 adults 
preferred. Apply 612 Center S t;'

Suburban tor Rent 66
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM mod

em heated apartment, on bus 
line in Vernon. 41 Main street. 
Tel. Rockville 341-2. ^

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RKITT four room 
apartment. Teuphone 2-0619.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE A VERY attractive 
six room house located on Henry 
street, in a line residential sec
tion. In excellent condition. Own
er occupied—can be occupied 
promptly by buyer. Robert' J. 
Smith Inc., 963 Main street Tel. 
3430 or 5343.

FOR SALE—A VERY attractive 
4 room home, one year old. Fire
place. hot water heat, oil uu’rner, 
modern kitchen and insulation. 
Well landscaped 60 foot front lot. 
Middle Tpk. near Adam street. 
Immediate occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith Inc., 963 Main street. Tel. 
3450 or 5343.

Legal Notices 78
A ’r  A COUIIT O F  l*nOBATK HKI.D 

at M anchester wltliln and fo r  the 
Dlslr iet o f  .Manchester, iin the 4th 
dny o f  Decpmbpr A. IV,

Prpffent W I h U A M  .S. IlYDK, K«q.,

KslutP o f  Marla A .  Squatrito alinn 
M ary  A. S iiualHio  late o f  M anches
ter. In said District,  deceased.

The Adm inistratrix  haNing: ex- 
hlldted her udininistration account 
witli said estate to ths Court fc^ 
al lowance, it is

O U D K K K D :— That, the 11th day 
o f  December. A. D.. 1313, at 3
o'cUick (w. t..) forenoon , at tlie I*ro-. 
bate Office, in said Manchester, be 
and tliG same is as.siftned fo r  a 
liearitiff on tlie a l low ance  o f  said 
adm inistration account  with said 
estate, and aHcertaiiiment o f  heirs 
and this Court d irects  tlte A d m in is 
tratr ix  to Kive public  notice  to uH 
persons interested therein to appear  
and he heard thereon by publishiiiK 
a c op y  o f  this o rder  in some n e w s 
paper having: a c irculation In said 
District  at least five days before 
said day o f  hearing: and return 
m ake to this (,'burt. and by niaiiinfc 
on o r  before  Decomi»er 134.1, a 
copy  o f  this order  to Jennie Vec-  
ctiioHa, 24 Garheld street. Hartford, 
Conn.;  la>ulse Ferralna, 230 W est-  
land street, Hartford . Conn.;  Sa lva 
tore Squatrlto.  2  ̂ H ebron  street, 
Hartford , Conn.

W ID LIA M -^ .  H Y D E  
Judge.

H-T2-6-43.

A T  A COUnT OK P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester within  and fo r  the 
District  o f  M anchester, on the 6th 
dav o f  D ecem ber  A. D.. 1943.

Present  W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, E sq„  
Judge.

E state  o f  R ichard  H. Hampton late 
o f  Manchester, in said District, de- 
c e a sed *

The Adinlnlstrati-ix h av in g  e x 
hibited her adm inistration account 
wth said estate to this Court  fur 
al lowance. It Is

ORDERED:r—That the U th  day o f  
December. A. D.. 1S43. at * o 'c lo ck  
(W-. t.) forenoon , at the Probate  
Office. In said M anchester, be and 
the same Is ass igned  fo r  s hearing  
on the a l low ance  o f  eald ad m in is 
tration account with said estate and 
ascerta inm ent . o f  heirs and this 
Court d irects  the A dm inis tratr ix  to 
g iv e  public  notice, to all persons In- , 
terested therein to appear  and be 
heard thereon hy publieh ing  a c op y  
o f  this order  In some new spaper  
hav in g  a c ircu la tion  In said District  
at least  five days be fore  said day o f  
hearing and return m ake to this
Court. W IIJ A A M  S. H Y D E

Judge.
H-lZ-4-41.

Fish Carry Lunch

Newly-hatched flah are provided 
with an attached “ lunch basket," 
a small yolk sac, filled with food 
enough to supply them until they 
can obtain it for themselves.

R ’s Hereditary

Even the way you clasp your 
hands is hereditary. Clasp them 
together and notice which thumb 
is on top, then do it with the 
other thumb and see how uncom
fortable it is!"

Chri^mas Package
S 7 0 6

By Mr*. Anne Cabot 
Again this year, my Cbriatmu 

speclal.Syrmpp^ up in the gasreat 
red paper package, tied with Mer- 
rv-Chrlstmas ribbon and aenla— 
you’ll find 14 lovely pattema, a 
new Album and a aeasonal me«- 
aage! There are so many things to 
make inside— from pattema care
fully selected to please. It is a 
grand gift .too, to send intact to 
friendaT Smart mittens, apron, 
dolls, towels, doily, slippers, rug. 
vestee and handbag are among the 
many splendid patterns Included.

To obtain oomi^eta Ann* Ca-1 cants.

hot Christmas package No. 6700, 
■end $1 to . Anne Cabot, Tlie Man
chester Evening Herald, 106 Sev
enth Avenue, New York 11, N. Y. 
State clearly your name and ad
dress or name and eddreas ol per
son to whom you wish to have it 
aent.

Here’s the best news in the 
world for Anne Cabot needlev. u. .i 
fans . . .  a new Album is off the 
preaa! You’ve been watting u> 
aee this collection of latest AzAte 
Chhnt designs- so send, today, 
for the fall and winter Album, 15

JhttCODidbJî  (Dmjû hJtsM |
By FAITH BALDWIN cotrrnMHT,

NSA asRvica. lEe.

The Story: When Jim Thomp
son becomes Doctor Hall’s assist
ant, he Joins the Hall household.
Nancy Hall, spoiled and bored, is 
flattered by his attentions but 
cannot forget Drew Warner. Mrs.
Hall would like Nancy to eticour- 
age wealthy Frank Edgar. Edgar, Frank making her 
however, seema moih Interested in : Drew Warner.’’ 
the other daughter, Emily, • Vis
iting Nurse Intent on her Job.

Mrs. Hall sees Nancy and Jim 
go alone to his apartment over the 
garage.

her. 1 know better than that. I 
can’t tell your father. But I am 
telling you, Emily, because 1 want 
you to know how unhappy she’s 
been—must have been to consider 
at.ything as insane — and how 
much I ’ve counted on someone like 

forget this

Sense and Nonsense

Orders 
Chapter XIV

Her voice was cool, controlled. 
Emily.said, with alt effort:
"I know. He expects a call, she 

went over to make him some cof
fee.”

” I’m not going to be stuffy 
about it,” said Milllcent, "it does 
not make sense in this day and 
age. But I am very displeased with 
Nancy.” She sighed. ” I don’t know 
what she’s up tO;—a boy like that 
— mind you, I like Jim. He’s 
charming, he's attractive, your fa
ther thinks the world of him even 
in this short time. But,”  and she 
set her full pink lips firmly, ” I am 
not going to have Nancy encour
aging him. It isn’t fair to him if 
she doesn’t mean it and if I 
thought she meant it—I don’t 
know what I’d do!”

"W hy?” asked Emily after a 
pause. She turned her face a lit
tle away so that it was in shadow.

”If It were you I wouldn’t mind 
as much,” said her mother, "you—
I suppose you’re cut out for that 
sort of life, you’re like your father. 
But Nancy and I are alike. She 
would be miserable, married to a 
small town doctor, leading the sort 
of futile, boring life I’ve always 
led.”

’’You were ih love vith father,” 
Emily reminded her, shortly.

’ ’You’re like him when you 
speak like that. I am.” said Milli- 
cent and added surprisingly, ” I 
still am. Why do you suppose I ’ve 
stayed here ali my life? I ’ve want
ed to break away often enough.” 

"But if you felt like that—why

"Oh, you wouldn't understand 
said Millicent Impatiently. "Jim 
Thompson’s a nice boy but he isn’t 
—he. can’t compare with your fa
ther!" «

Emily wanted to laugh, wanted 
to cry, wanted to hug this small, 
dissatisfied woman whose love for 
her. husband remained stubborn 
and unalterable despite her dissat
isfaction and what she believed 
was her unhappiness.

"Nancy ’’ said her mother, im
mediately, "is like me, as I've said. 
But this is a different generation. 
More Impatient, more restless. 
She'd never stick with Jim no 
matter how much she cared for 
him. And I don’t believe that she 
does. This is just—amusing her
self. If she cares for ajiyone—now 
—it's Frank Edgar, and, he’s per
fectly suitable. , 'Iltey would be 
very happy together. I— I want 
you to italize that, Emily, I was 
distressed when I  overheard you 
and Jim—”

"Just what do you want me to 
d o?" asked Emily bluntly.

"You needn’t do anything," said 
her mother carefully. “You needn't 
encourage Frank for one thing. If 
you don’t if he and Nancy are to
gether a good deal for the rest of 
the summer—

She rose, put the top back on 
the cold cream jar, moved toward 
the door.

"Wait a niinute,” said Emily, 
“what did you mean when you .said 
you didn’t think Nancy cared for 
anyone now—except Frank?”

Her mother turned.
"Your Aunt Martha wrote me,” 

she said, "about a man on that 
last trip they took. Nancy has 
snapshots of him in her desk, I 

. saw them. I saw a letter she start
ed to him and tore up—”

"You read it!” asked Emily, 
aghast.

"Why not, she’s* my daughter, 
said Millicent. ” I pieced it togeth
er. It was—hysterical. . . Thank 
God. she didn’t send It. The man, 
she added, “wasn’t at all suitable; 
Martha made that clear. He’s been 
married before, he has very little
money and less reputation...........
You can imagine how grateful I 
felt when I realized that Frank 
was becoming interested In her. 
The letter said.”  she went on, 
” tha‘  if he would vrite her, Nancy 
would manage to go to New York 
and meet him. Now perhaps you 
understand why I ’ve nearly crasy 
with worry. I haven’t  spoken to

'She’s never spoken of him to 
me since she came home.” said 
Emily. ”or In any of her letters.” 

"She wouldn’t,” said Millicent 
I judged that, from what she 

wrote him . . . or meant to write 
him.”

Emily said, "Perhaps she re
wrote it.”

” I watched,” said her mother 
calmly, ” I don’t think she did. Be
sides, he isn’t In New York now.
I saw a clipping on Nancy’s desk. 
Maltha must have aent it. He’s off 
on some woman's, estate.” 

rhe door closed Itehlnd her.
At least, thought Emily, I ’ve my 

orders. I know where I stand.
She felt the tears, sting in her 

throat again. She thought, I must 
try to sleep. But she could not un
til shj heard the office telephone 
ringing, in its impatient way, 
blurred by di.stance. It had been 
turned off in her father’s bedroom 
but It would be ringing wildly and 
unceasingly in the garage apart
ment until answered,

It stopped ringing.
A moment later she heard 

Nancy’s step on the gravel and the 
back door closed. She heard the 
car snort out of the garage, turn 
and drive off down the street.

(To Be Continued)

Coconut “ Pearls"

Recipe for Sanity
Are you worsted in a fight?

Laugh it off. /
Are you cheated of your right? 

Laugh it off.
Don’t make tragedy of trifles. 
Don’t .shoot butterflies with 

■rifles—!
Laugh.it off.

Does your work get into kinks? 
Laugh it off.

Are you near all eprts of brinks?
 ̂ Laugh it off.

If it’s sanity yott’re after 
There’ŝ  no recipe like ' laughter-!^ 

Laugh it off.
• —Henrj' R. ElUott.

A certain man on his return 
home the other evening cautious* 
ly tip-toed upstairs so as not to 
disturb his wife but found that 
she was still awake:

Man (inquiring solicitously)— 
What is the matter, dear?

Wife—Oh, I don’t know, I’ lp 
sura. I am nervous and every
thing worries me. Even that 
wretched c lo ck ....I ts  ticking al
most drives me .mad—I wish you 
would stop It.

He stopped the pendulum and 
went to bed. In the morning, hie 
wife asked:

Wife—John, weren’t you dread
fully late getting in last night?

Man—Oh, no; It was before 
midnight.

Wife— Oh, John, just look at 
that clock!

The hands pointed to half past 
two!

Doctor—What’s the extra ten 
dollars on your bill?

Plumber—Oh, that. Doctor? I 
had to call in a radiator specialist 
for consultation.

A governmsnt official was in 
chargs of a rural census which 
had Instructed the old farmer to 
collect his etock of every descrip
tion and ihave them branded. ” I 
Buppose that’s, all right,” sighed 
the farmer dolefully, ’ ’but honeat. 
Mister, I believe 1 am going to 
haye a terrible time with them 
bees.”

Mr. Ducken (the new fbreman, 
making the rqunda of the factory, 
discovered John idling behind 
some orates)—I’m Ducken, the 
new bos.s.

John - So am I.

As SQon a.s a fashion becomes 
universal, it is out of date.

Finest People on Earth
"Through This Door Pass The 

Finest People On Earth—M y, - - - - - , - _
Cu.>itoniei 8.” These words appear ' ' ’**̂*’  the performance, 
ove^ the door of a auccessful res- Enoorbs and curtain

taurant in Chicago. Ths ^roprls- 
tor, A1 Carder, has discovered the 
secret of buainesa eucceaa—ap
preciating and pleating cuetom- 
ere.

It IsnH th« buetnese you cloee, 
It’e the buelnesi you hold that 
counts. Sales eloquence may close 
an order-*-holding customers' re
quires that you deliver the goods. 
Every member 'Of an organisation 
from janitor to president should 
recognize that the customer le the 
real boss of the buainesa. Hie or
ders make the wheels go around. 
He makes possible the salary 
checks. It la the Job of every em
ployee to be on his toes to keep 
the customers sold.

The muslrlan who plays the 
most appealing musU\ gets the 
most en0ores. The actor who does 
the best acting gets the most cur
tain calls. You may g o  to the 
show because of the advertising, 
but you give your‘"applause and 
cheers because you are please^

, . . . . . . .
business are known as repeat or
ders. They srs the tpplauee of 
satlafled customera.

The train was Just pulling o>it 
when a breathleas lad dashed to 
the ticket window:

Young Man (gasping)—Hurry 
up! A round trip ticket, please!

Agent—Where to?
Young Man—Why, bailx here! 

Where do you think? „

Melting Gold

Nearly all metals except gold 
will meit in strong nltri6 acid. 
Aqua regls, or kingly water,” a 
mixture of two strong acids, is 
needed to dissolve what has been 
called the "king of metals.”

• (liusM of C'asiialHes

HULD KVKRV’ltilN^

l e v a t o r s

cailS/' iii

FUNNY BUSINESS

Pearls are yielded by coconuts 
as well as by oysters. Pearls ab ou f' 
the size of a pea occaaionally are 
found in coconut milk, a rnys- 
tcrious actloh which sometinies 
produces a pearl taking place in
side the coconut when the shell is 
sealed too tightly to allow a young 
spi out to push through.

Moon Magic

The ancient Hindus thought of 
the moon as a ve.ssel filled with 
sacred wine, that waned as it was 
drunk, but always filled up again.

First Gas I'sage

Natural gas was fir.st used as a 
luminant at Fredonia. N. Y„ in 
1824. and the first natural gas 
corporation was formed there in 
1865.

------------------------
.American Insurance

About 90 per cent of all bomb- 
^ g  casualties In sn sir raid are 
not caused by direct hits of bo.-nbs, 
but by flying splinters, debris, and 
fSlllni! shrapnel and bullets from 
one’s own gtms.

RED RYDER

A8S. rtlEReVN'E-r 
5E? T-IEiR PRisJTifd 
INIA PACtt. after: 1 

l'M S T *> riC  A8DE L. 
THE tvruESfCfTCE

In tht Night

cost 1P4> Wt$ tfSYKt l*tt 9 W »rc Q >■ O**
"Well, let’s go! What are you 

waiting for—Chri'stmas?”

BY FRED HARMAN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES BY EDGAR MARTIN

got: tvv\e  t 'EToov i  dkt > vv\ j,
GOVCiKiA A AVE'ATAEtl'CAM r-j

O V A V . \ j" I j  ^
iovivo'a ly  ' I f

“He Irnins pointers in civilian life!’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Life insurance companies have 
issued more than 115,000,000 life 
insurance policies in the United 
.’States, representing a liability of 
approximately $100,000.000.0()0 .

Surprise!

American people pay more in 
various federal, state, and local 
taxes than they do for food, 
clothing, rent and other living ex
penses.

OH.WHSkT a VOO--VO>\At

ALLEY OOP Lo4>king In BY V . T. HABILIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Who Indeed; BY MERRILL BLOSSER

rRFCKLES 
AWD LARD 
ASH' WASMlHGTOri 
BOOMO-

SA¥t I7f 
fmtfliTtMl

IXIONERVILLE FOLKS

“George, are you piilTing? Aren’t you the sturdy liltic 
farm boy who used to split acres of logs every winter?

Vbu MEAN we HAVE 
To  SHARE TWESe SEATS 
WITH SOMEONE f

fturvNOfT wr
BE A W R Jlxy
CjtowoeoT

Those are the
RULES — SO STOP 
COMPLAINING /

V,

"The beachhead was taken by | 
assault," reads tjis communique. 
I’ cre we see an Aineriean sergeant I 
just before the keel of the assault | 
boat grated on the ocean floor.

ThouSandsof Americanboysmade I 
iheir landlngi in Europe. Every c m  
must bsve Ibe flaest equipmsBt we I 
*.an give them. Put them on ths 
road to Berlinwith Wsr Beeds 

U. S. Trmiurj

BY FONTAINE FOX j TUBBS
0 EHMO NAII 

LIMES. EAST 
MEET5A6AR- 
RIEB IM HIS 
TRY TO LOCATE 
A CAM0URA6ED 
ENEMY WAR 

PLANT

Don’t liook Now BY LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

CHEWING* Yw H O  A RE NOU TA LiO ^ G  
OP MN PRECIOUS A TLA S/— — y  TO, M .A 30R  ?
MV W0RD,TWi&&&.' IP NOU
HAD SLAM M EO -TH E DOOR W  BEETHONEM  
SO O M ER.TH lS VJOOLDM’T UP H E R E . - —  LEA V E
HANE H A P P E nIED/-**”'  DOOR- OPEIV
IT'S SOOR. 'DUTS TO L u R .E  GO OUT— —  ̂ CA LL —  IT O U G H lj ----t h e  PESK.V C R EA TU R E  

O O TSlO e/ TO CO M E  
n a t u r a l  

.T O  N O U /

iFKTlNke
iTOtCt



;  V. - About Town

1?̂

Red Crou laak'uctore are rd* 
X  minded of the toperUnce o f the 
' ^m««tlne M  O ieptw  Headquertera 

tdtamrroer nlchi. This w ®  he the 
laet^lNirtaeee aectlns before the 
flret ^ x th e  yum. It Is requested 
that aMBA)^ brlnr sclssora.

lOantonomidi Tribe of Itsd 
Men, and 8una^ Council, Defree 
o f Pocahontas, hat- set the date of 
Bundav, Dec. 19, at' 2:30 o’clock 
for Its' annual Christmas party, to 
ha held at the Sports Center, 
Wells street

Mrs. Orace LAPlante of Kansas 
City, Mo., formerly of 13 Short 
street -•as arrived for a visit with 
her mother and other friends. She 
made the trip by airplane.

The Willing Workers group of 
the South Methodist W.8.C.S. will 
hold a Christmaa party Thursday 
evening. Dec. 8 at 7:30 in the la
dies’ parlor. A short business 
meeting with election of officers 
will precede the social, of which 
Mrs. Anna Bronkie is chairman. 
Dues will be received at this meet
ing, and each member is asked to 
bring a tcn-cent gift for exchange.

Coip. Harold J. Derry, Jr., ar
rived home Saturday afternoon 
from Pecos (Texas) Army base 
for a ten-day furlough. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J.- 
Derry of 10 Fairfield street.

’The Junior Luther League of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
Hold its December meeting tomor
row evening at 7 o’clock. A scav
enger hunt has been planned by 
the committee, in charge of Eddie 
Bcrggren. /

’The Victory New Year Party 
committee of DilwOrth-Comell 
Post Mill meet tonight at the Le
gion home at 7.‘SO o'clock, whdn 
final plans will be made. Each 
member of the activity committee 
ia especially urged to attend.

Mrs. W. F. Johnson of Porter 
Street is at the Carolina hotel in 
Pinehurst, N. C., for an extended 
Stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welles of 4 
Bummer street have received word 
from their son. First Lieut. Thom
as O. Welles, who iq stationed at 
Fort Wheeler, Oa., that as a plans 
and training officer he has the Job 
o f layout work for 32 different 
typM of classes each day.

% Mrs. Carl Hanson of Bowers 
street antartniBod a group o f her 
associates at the ‘ Norton Elec
trical Instrument oompany with a 
party at her home Friday eve-

Mrs. Miriam Winther has com- 
piated a special six months’ course 
m engineering drafting and design 
at the Pennsylvania State College 
and Mdll report for duty on Dee. 18 
at the Hamilton Standard Propel
ler plant In East Hartford. Mrs. 
Winther is one of 44 young wqmen 
Mrho accepted scholarships to quali
fy for this woric.

The choir of the Zion Lutheran 
church will have a rehearsal to
night at 7:30, and the Young 
People’s society Mdll have their 
meeting at 8:15. Friday evening 
at 7:30 the young people will have 
their Christmas party, with mem
bers 6f  the Young People's Socie
ty of Trinity Lutheran church, 
Rockville as guests.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit Association, will hold a special 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
ei^ht o ’clock in Odd Fellows hall. 
Mrs. Orace M. Best of Hartford, 
state ft<hd director, will be pres
ent and plans will be discussed 
for a Christmas party at the next 
meeting. A good turnout of the 
members is desired.

All members of'C om pany- O, 
State Guards, are notlfled to he 
present at drill tomorrow night at 
7:30 in the State Armory: Capt. 
Frank Schiebel has warned mem
bers that important business Is to 
be transacted and all should be 
present.

The meeting of the Travel club 
was held Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Kuryla, 512 
Middle turnpike, west. During the 
evening the club members sewed 
and later refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess. The, next meet
ing is to be held at the home of 
Mrs. Grant A. Stonebury, Jr., 528 
Middle turnpike, west. New mem
bers will be accepted into the club 
and dues will be paid.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount'of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
SlBisseiiSt. Tei.4496

Roast Beef Supper
Christmas Sale 

WED., DEC. 8, 5 :30-7 :30  
COVENTRY  

COMMUNITY HOUSE
Christmas Booth, Fancy and 

Vaefnl Olfta, Fresh Vegetables. 
> Supper Houre: 5:80, 6:45 
MENU: Roast Beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, turnips, but- 

'tered carrots, cole slaw, pickled 
beets, rolls, coffee, apple and 
aqnaah pie.

rriee of Supper $1.00

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH M ARKET
■/\ All Kinds of Fruit Coke

Boxes of Cookies 
for Soldiers, $1.25

. All Kinds of Cigarettes^
In Cartons

Grapefruit Juice In All Size Cons 
No Points

Snnerest

Prune Juice Q l. 27c
White Cross Toilet Tissue 
7 rolls 25c 15 rolls 50c
Borden's Hemo Jar 53 c
Juicy, Sueyt • '

Indian River Grapefruit 
4 for. 29c

Large, Sweet

Florida Oranges d.,. 29c
■ HEALTH MARKET 
Smoked Tongue lb. 39c

At an extra special price this makes a nice change 
in your menu.■____________ ' • ■ . ^

Canada Slyie

Bacon lb. 49c
Try it in the piece like ham. Surprise!

Rayon
Silk

SUPS
Neatly trimmed 

Rayon Slips. Tea- 
rose only. Sizes 32 
to 44.

Rayon
Silk

Lace trimmed Bed Jackets. 
Tearose and blue.

BABY SHOP
Baby^s Bi^s

m gauze or Turkish toweling or waterproof ma
terial. Pink, blue, /  O e f  to
white...................................../  Z O C  b S I C

Nursery Oidir Pads 45c
In pink and blue prl^t.

Cotton Knit ^'raining Pants 59c
With elastic bacA. band front Sizea 2 to 8.

Padded Silk Bottle Holders $1.15
In pink or blue. ProtecU the bottle from break

ing and keepa the milk warm.

TOY DEPT.
Just'Received! 
New Shipment

- COMMANDO 
LANDING GUNS

PLE.XTY OF 
J:RECT0R. SETS 
AND

LINCOLN LOGS

CHEMISTRY SETS

BIRDSEYE MAPLE AND BLONDE MAPLE TABLE  
AND CHAIR SETS.

. .up,to 31̂ .90

SKIIS UP TO 7 Vi FEET. 

PLENTY OF GAMES.

G ifts F or G irl S cou ts
UNIFORM . . . . . . . $ 4 . 2 5
BERET  .......... $1.15
B E L T . . 5 0 e
SCARF  ........ .... iiOe
ANKLE SCK̂ KS

KNEE SOCKS  ____ 45c
WRITING

PAPER . .50c and 75c 
RILLFOLD . ' . . . . . .  ,S0c
KINGS  ............ .61c

Ladies’ Boxed

HANDKERCHIEFS
Sheer cotton handkerchiefs with embroidered comers.

2 9 c  to $ 1 .0 0  box

INITIAL STATIONERY
box 3 0 c24 sheets, 24 envelopes. All 

white with blue initials.

Buy Gift 
HOSIERY

N O W !
Perfect fitting full fashion

ed rayon hosiery in sheer 
chiffons, semi chiffons or
8er^'lce weight.

51 Gauge
Sheer Chiffons, $1.05 pr. 

45 Gauge
Chiffons.................. 97c pr.

45 Gauge Celanese 
Chiffon.................... 97c pr.

42 Gauge
Semi Sheer............ 89c pr.

42 Gauge Lisle Welt 
Service................ $1.06 pr.

TO ILETR IES
Revlon Manicue S e t ...........  ....................  $1.25
Apple Blossoms Bath Powder....................................... .$1.00
Evening in Paris Bath Essence........................  $1.00
Evening in Paris P erfum e............ ............................. .$1.25
Scherk’s Cologne...............................................................$1 .10
Bourjois Courage Cologne...............................................$2.50
Scent O’ C ologne.............................................................. $1.25
Revlon Lipstick.............. ....................................................: 60c

Pius Tax.
SPECIAL!

Schick Electric Razors................... $12.50 and $15.00 each

BOOKS
Coloring Books, Picture Books, Boys  ̂ and 

Glrls  ̂ Books and Adult ̂ Fiction 
Main Floor— Rear.

SHOULDERETTES
Pastel colors In wool, and wool and rayon. Blue. pink, white 

orchid. •  ̂ i

$ 1 .98—$2.29
SLACKS $ 5 * 9 8

Nsw slacks. Bright red, navy, slate blue; part wool, rayon, 
cotton. Sizes 12 to 20.

HOUSEWARES
“ Luray”  Dinnerware '

Four pastel colors, “ Starter Sets,”  service for four. e\ Q

Additional open stock to choose from.
/ ' l l

Individual Tray Sets . ................. $4.98
Especially sppropnate gift for invalids. 12 pieces.

Mexican Pottery ................... $1.00 to $2.98
Salad Bowls, Tiles, n ate , Etc.

Glass Relish Servers .............................$1.00
Large divided tray with removable covered mayonnaise Jar.

Serving Trays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1.69
Choice of hunting acansa, under glaaa.

Cooper Trays . . . . . . . ------$1..59 to $4.98
Many thape$ to chooM fropi. .

Martex Towel Sets
Heavy weight Martex bath towel, guest 

towel and face cloth in gift box. Blue. 
maiSe, green, dusty rose, peach and orchid.

Other Towel Set.s............$1.01 to $4.46 Set—B«.xpd.

Bates Peasant Sets
52” x52”. 4 NatAins

Smart, colorful peasant sets with cloth 
and four napkins. Blue and red. gold and 
orange.

52”x72” Blue O n ly -^  Napkins............ .....................84.50

Dundee Towel '■l̂ its
Practical solid color heavy weight towel 

ensemble with white border. Bath towej, 
guest towel and face cloth.

$ 3 . 2 9

$ 1.01
Boxed

Embroidered Pillow Cases
His and Her, Mr.'and Mrs. Colored em

broidered Cases for a practical gift. $ 1 98
Pair

54” x54” Washable

Printed Table Cloths
Pre-laundered fast color cloths in floral 

and fruit patterns. All color combinations. 
54"x54.’ ’

• 52”x52” Fine Quality

Printed Lunch Cloths
Ten patterns in all colors. Beaut.ful fruit 

and floral designs. All pre-laundered and 
fast colors. $1.98

72x84 Chatham

“ A ir lob m ’* B lankets
Wool

fU U  SIXI—7* *  •* IHCHISI

' BMuUful, wann, luxurtoua blankeU in roM, blue, m en  and cadar.
Other Chatham BUnketa .............. $4.98 to $10.95

j W f  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH  CASH SALES.

Tlic -IWHAU COM
M a n c n s s t h i  C o n n -

For the Mm Ui o f Novembor, 1948

8,537
Member o f the Audit
BurcM ef Olreulatloaa Manchest^— A City of Villjmm Charm

The Weather
Fereeum of U. S. Weather Bareou

Fair and colder tonight: fair and 
continned eoM Wednesday.
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Fifth Army Gains 
Hills in Assault; 

Across River8th
Captures Most J C o S C S

ing Positions in 25- ®
Stfuare Mile Area Over
looking Highway to 

' Rome; British Tanks 
Ram Across Moro.

O f Influenza 
Only Normal

Allied Headquarters, Al- 
giers, Dec. 7.— (/P)—
Army infantry has crashro 
through Nazi defenses in bit
ter assaults to capture the 
most dominating positions in 
a 25-mile-square area over
looking the road to Rome, Jt 
was announced today, while 
on the east coast of Italy British 
tanks rammed across the Moro 

■ river. ^
A headquarters officer, describ

ing the batUe in the vital Monte 
Camlno and Monte Maggiore area 
on the western sector, declared 
"we now hold the most important 
features in that area roughly five 
miles long and five miles wide.

Tank Battle la Fog 
On the Adriatic side, of the 

German Tenth Army line. Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery s 
tonks and Infantry drove across 
the M®fn river, 10 miles above the 
Sangfo, in a tank battle fought in 
a fog. F'^ur GcrniRn Mark iv 
tanks were- wrecked.

The new U; S- -’ 5<h Air Force 
struck heavily at the Germans 
Elevsis and Kalaroaki airfields near 
Athens, with Flying Fbrtresses Md 
Liberators knocking doWn 10 Nazi 
phines In a violent air battle.

American troops wading flooqed 
areas, with water up to their neck* 
at many places, marked the second 
anniversary of Pesrl Harbor with 
bloody fighting.

Field Marshal Gen. Albert Kes- 
•selring. realizing the prime import
ance of the 1.500-foot and 2,800- 
foot peaks dominating the road to 
Rome running through Cassino. 
threw the full weight of his divi 
sions into desperate counter-at
tacks.

 ̂ Capture Mountain Point
But despite these heavy bLaV(S>|. 

U. S. troops captured a mountain 
point six miles west of Mignano 
overlooking the swollen Garigliano 
river, and farther Inland plunged a 
mile west of Fillgnano, taking 40 
prisoners in a localized assault.

South of the American positions 
on the ridges of Mount Maggiore, 
British forces were driven off a 
ridge by a furious Nazi assault, but 
in a nearby sector seized a Ger
man strongpoint.

The Eighth Army punch across 
the Moro river met less difficulty 
than anticipated, but the tank ac
tion was one of the few fought in 
mountainous Italy. It occurred at 
,San Leonardo, two-and-one-half 
miles northwest of San Vito, and 
two miles Inland.

Counter-Attacks Repulsed 
North of the Moro, the Germans 

threw in two counter-attacks that 
were beaten off. ,

The fighting on the Adriatic 
flank now runs from the mouth of 
the Moro river to a point, four 
miles northeast of Orsogrta, and 
then south to CasoU.

Heavy rains swept the Eighth 
Army front.

Both the Germans and the Al
lies are having difficulty bringliir 
up supplies ' ail along . the front 
across Italy.

The Garigliano river on the 
western side is swollen more than 
a mile wide, in places. Swamp 
lands and flO'Oded creeks-hamper
ed both sides.

Low-lying clouds cloaked tome 
mountain peaks on the Fifth 
Army front, and attacking Brlt- 
ish-Amerlcan Jroops had to feel 
their way forward through fog.

.Aerial Activity Slight 
' -Due to weather, aerial activity 
over -Italy tvas slight, but Ameri-

(Uontlnued oa Four)

200 Germans 
 ̂ Die m Battle

Five Time* More Cases 
During Week Ending 
Nov. 27 in 1941, But 

‘ No Epidemic at Time.
Washington, Dec. 7—iJP)— A ris

ing rate of Influenza cases in vari
ous parts of the country was de
scribed bj( a U. S. Public Health 
service spokesman today as a “nor
mal seasonal' increase.!’

After studying the latest figures 
available, those for the week end
ing Nov. 27. he pointed out that the 
number of cases during the same 
period in 1941 waa five times great-

(Continned OB Page Six)

Nazis Report 
Turk Cabinet 

Plans Action

Hard Air Blows Hint 
Marshalls Invasion; 
New Britain Blasted

Nation Can Be 
Proud of Job 
Done on Foes

Aiiierican Fighting IHen 
Have Proveil Ahsiirtlily 
Of Axis Claim Deinoc- 

Are Decatlenl.racies

Sea and Air 
War Enough

Two Vital Links in Oul- 
jiost Defenses for 
Japan and Philippines 
Under Air Attack; 

For Victory Washington Discloses
i Ortler Has Been Glv-

Out 
Craft.

Winsten ^ u rch in  of Great Britain on the porch of the Russian embassy at 
be in a Jovial mood during an interlude in their four-day confewnce on plans for Germany s defeat. 
Directlv behind Stalin is Russian Foreign Minister Molotov, and behind ^ d  bctwMn President Roose- 

Pr^me Minister Churchill is Brlt.sh Foreign Minister Anthony Eden. Other, m the back- 
eround are not identified. This ia one of a aeries of pictures made by U S 12th A ir  P o^e pnoi 
Iraphcrs and released at Washington by the War department. (AP Wirephoto from 12th Air Force.)

. . . .  j  ... . against recallingJoseph Stalin of Rusaia (left) and Prime Minister of America’

Special Session Called 
After Return of Ino 
nu from
With

Conference 
Two Leaders.

\Blilletin!
London! -Dec. 7.—(fl’l— .A 

conference between President 
Roosevelt, Primt!-, Minister 
Churchill and President Ismet 
Inonu of Turkey has been In 
progress In North .Africu,. It 
was learned today, and the re
sults will concern Turkey’s 
future position In relation to 
the AlUes’ war against the 
Axia. The participation of 
Inonu In conferences with 
Roosevelt and Churchill eP" 
parently was based on Ihe 
never - Implemented Brltlsh- 
Turklsh pact of 1939 which 
pledged Turkey to aid Britain 
In the event of aggression 
leading to war In the Mediter
ranean.

Hitler Forces 
Now Inferior 
In All Classes

Teheran Promise of Ac
tion Brings Problem 
O f Disposing Troops 
To Avoiil Destruction.
London, Dec. 6 — The

Teheran promise o f Allied drives 
from the east, we.st and south con
fronted Germany today with the 
problem of disposing her numer
ically inferior forcca in an effort

______  to avoid destruction by the
London Dec. 7 -<^>-T he Berlin 1 mightiest military array the world 

radio «iid today that President I has ever known.
Ismet Inonu of Turkey had return
ed to Ankara from a conference at 
Cairo with President Roo.sevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill and that 
the Turkish cabinet would meet in 
a special session.

German spokesmen meanwhile 
told Swedish correspondents that 
“ the Allies are exerting heavy 
pressure to force Turkey to Join 
the war." ' ^

(A  Budapest broadcast heard by 
U. S.' government monitors said

Russians Sever Rail 
Line Vital to Nazis

Washington, Dec. 7.—(/P)
.Dec. 7, two years ago, is a day that 
is remembered in this country as 
one of Infamy on the part of 
teacherous enemji The day itself 
requires no reminder."

With tho.se words President 
Roosevelt vetoed last week a reso
lution to commeirmrate this day.

The President mss set his face 
against any celebration of the 
day, against proclaiming observe 
ance of the autitrise blow struck by 
Japanese airmen while their diplo
mats were talking peace In Wash- 

the un-
irMdlneaa of America’s Pacific 
b ^ io n . They are not the occasion 
for (t.holiday, but the day does not 
lack cajise for pride — pride for 
what has.happened since.

Army Five Time* I.nrgrr 
The Arniy has grown from 

1,500,000 to 6ve times that size, 
with 2,300,000 m^n In the mightiest 
air forctJlLthe wiHid, The Navy, 
Marine Corps snd -^oast Guard 
have reached a strength of nearly 
3,000.000. The fleet ia -twice the

T h re a ie n  s tr o n g h o h i o f  D e n J e s  F a r m e r
Kirovnogratl Aftê r In- ^
fantry and Ariiutr G r o u p s  D e s u * e

Officer on Staff of 
MacArthur Sees No 
N ecessity for I n vad- 
ing Japs' Mninlaml.

Cairo, Dec., 7.—(/P»- Japan can 
be beaten by concerted American 
sea and sky blows without invad
ing her mainland, says one of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s staff 
officers.

The officer said in an interview 
that regardless of what’ Japane.se 
war industry can produce, Japan 
cannot continue the war If she 
loses most of The Netherlands 
Eaat Indies, on which she leans 
moat heavily for supplies. The 
Americans, he declared, are confi
dent the Islands tan be retaken.

Shipping Losses Heuvy
Japanese planea are being de

stroyed at the rate of four to one, 
he asserted, while Allied air ac
tion and American submarines 
are inflicting heavy loiset on Ja 
pan's merchant shipping.

The officer, who attended the 
Allied Pacific conference here, 
listed Japan's land forces sa her 
main strength, which would ren 
H>r an Allied Invasion of the 
mainlsmd the cpstllest way of suh^

pii to Turn 
More Invasion

SwFnrinlo Tsihulevo.

(CXinttnued on Page Eight)

No Draft Call 
Cut ill Cards

Partisans Pound Out De
cisive Victory in 
Southwestern Slovenia.

War Manpower Commis
sion Sees No Slash 
B e f o r e  February.

London, Dec. 7-r(F)—Yugoalav 
partiasms have pounded out a de
cisive victory over Oerinan forces 
in southwestern Slovenia, killing 
more than 200 officers and men, 
including the German commander 
of one enemy column, a communi
que of the Yugoslav Liberation 
Army said today. ,

Fierce fighting raged around 
Kobarid, vhere the Germans were 
forced to retire after a four-day 
pitched battle. Another faction 
near Veliko Lasce lasted two days, 
and it waa here that the German 
commander ^kas slain, after the 
partisana practically wiped out an 
enemy column, the broadcast de
clared. Other Slovenian unlU 
stormed TuryWt, near Ljubljana, 
and defeated another .enemy col
umn near Leatovec with heavy 
losses.

The partisans swei>t up war ma- 

iUmttMilS 6S ^ 9  XkrM l

Washington. Dec. 7—(J’) — 'Thei 
W ar Manpower commission aay*. 
there is no draft call reduction “In| 
the cards," at least before the end
of February. . .

It predicts, however, that while 
the nation is not w er the war in
dustry manpower hump, there win 
be no need for national service 
legislation.

’The latest picture of manpower 
needs, both in the armed forces and 
in Industry, waa presen^d with a 
draatic revision of WMC figures 
yesterday.

Luhor Force to Be Higher,
The revlslona ahowed that as of 

July, 1944, including the armed 
services, the total l»bor force w ^  
be at g-.total o f 86,300,000— 400.0M 
more than waa predicted last July 
andji ,500.000 mors than the actual 
la b ^  force at that time.

WMC Chairman McNutt said 
munitions expenditures in the 
calendar year 1944 are not expect-, 
ed to exceed 76.700.000.000. as com
pared with an earlier WPB produc
tion schedule of 982,400.000.000.

William Haber, assistant execu
tive director of the WMC, said the 
new flgtires do not show any 
change in the expected size of the 
armed forcea as of next‘ July 1
11.000. 000. This la an Increase of
2.000. 000 over last July 1. He said 
that on Nov, 1, the armed forces 
wrere estimated at about 10,000,0(W.

No AUowmmie for Loeaeo 
Thla means a net Increase of 1,- 

” .00,000 between Nov, 1 and next 
luly, he said bui added that the 
ligure doesn’t tell the whole atory

Against the combined strength 
of the United States, Britain and 
Russia Adolph Hitler now finds 
his once proud military forces 
completely outclassed by land, sea 
and air.

.Allied Power Growing
His .soldiers are outnumbered 

by at least three to two. his air 
force is at an over-all disadvan
tage of at least three to one and 
the seas all around his continen
tal fortress are dominated by Al
lied navies. Moreover the Allied 
power on land, sea and air daily 
is growing. -

Germany at the very outside 
now is believed able to muster 
320 divisions which with non-di- 
Visional combat troops, would 
mean a fighting force of around 
5,500.000 plus 3.500.000 to 4.000,-
000 in the supply service and ad 
mlnistratlve Jobs.

Almost certainly Russia alone 
can more than match this. Whit 
figures of Soviet strength are ul- 
tra-aecret. military observers here 
would be surprised If the Red 
■k riwy .Tiiinafaered less than 350 
dlvlsiony^lth a combat comple-

1 ment of more than 6.000,000.
'  By now the Russians’ own prd-,

lAindon, Dec. 7. —  (/P)—  
Driving across the bleak cen
tral Ukraine southwest of 
Kremenchug in an offensive 
apparently aimed at clearing 
the great Dnieper bend, lied 
Army troops under Gen. Ro
dion Malinovsky have sev
ered the Germans’ vital rail
way line between Smela and Zna- 
nienka to threaten the hnportant 
stronghohi, of Kirovograd, 23 
miles further west, a Russian 
communique sttid today.

German Defenses Crumbled 
A powerful Soviet artillery and 

air barrage crumbled German de
fenses in front of the infantry and 
tank advance, which stormed in
to the town of Tsihulevo astride 
Ihe .50-mile long Znamenka- 
Smela rail division, 14 miles 
northwest of Znamenka,

Twenty other towns, including 
Alexandri'ya and Dikovka. east of 
Znamenka. were overrun, while 
900 Germans were killed and 17 
tanks destroyed j n  the Red Army 
squeeze, the Soviet bulletin said. 
The drive was staged at -the 
height of a howling blizzard 
through heavily drifted anow.

.“ Our troops captured a great 
amount of equipment and ammu
nition, and prisoners were taken,” 
the communique said.

Capture of Tsihulevo and Olim- 
piadovka, southeast of Alexandri-

Ceiliiigs to Go
Beiifioti Asserts Flexi

ble (!!oiitroI Sought; 
Not Seeking 
Increase in

General
Prices.

Washington, Dec. 1— i/P)—Ezra 
T. Benson, executive secretary of 
the National Council of Farmer 
Cooperatives, disclaimed today 
that farm organizations, in oppos
ing government food subsidies, j at all. 
want to sweep away pric controls.

"At no time nave farmers asked 
for increased prices, except on 
dairy products, on which OPA is 
on record that a maladjustment 
eXlaU,” Benson told the Senate 
BankiTig committee in testimony 
on the bill to repeal subsidies 
Jan. 1. .

Do Not W'Mt Inflation 
"A.t no time haye farmers asked 

for a diacontlnuanCe o f  price con
trol. Farmers do not'^want infla
tion. All they want

size it was Just before Pri^rl Har
bor. In every part of the '^orld , 
American lighting men 'have 
m-oved the absurdity of Axis claim* 
that the men of the dem ocracl^  
were decadent.

No nation in history ever raised 
such a military force in so short 
a time. And to arm ai\d equip its 1 
force*, the nation's industries, 
clerks and workers and manage-' 
ment. have [lerformed industrial 
miracles. The stupendous output 
of arms has not only equipped 
American forces, but it has sup
plied vast quantities to the Allied 
countries around the world.

Quirk Victory Chance Ruined
All this began to happen imme

diately after the blow at Pearl 
Hai'bor. and it gathered momen
tum during the Interval provided 
by the desperate resistance of men. 
too few in numbers and with too 
little equipment, who fought until 
they dropped, and delayed the ag
gressor. up.set his timing, ruined 
hi* chance for a quick victory, and 
therefore his hope for any victory

doing the Japanese
He added that the Alllee were

(Continued o« Psge Three)
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(Continued on Page Four)

Reds Pleased 
With Results

Full and Official Ap' 
proval of Teheran Par 
ley Given by IzvesUa.
'Moscow, Dec. 7.—UP)— T̂he So

viet government through its 
newspaper Irveatia Indicated in 
the moat emphatic terms today its 
complete satisfaction with the re
sults of the Teheran meeUng of 
Roosevelt, Stalin and Churchill.

This full and official approval 
waa expressed' after Preirfler Sta
lin had returned aafely to Mos
cow after a hazardous round trip 
of 1,700 miles during which his 
plane braved snow and zero tem
peratures.

“ For four days over a roundtgr 
hie," aald the, Izvestla editorial, 
which before nightfall was avail' 
able to millions o f Rusalana from 
the German front to the Paclflc 
ocean, "the moat eminent' atatea- 
men of our day conferred and 
reached .‘omplete agreement on 

^questions of war and the most im-

(CuntiauM oa Pago SU4.

(Continued on Page Three)

is a flexible

They fought for time— the Ma
rines ii Id Wake Island until Dec. 
2'i; Manila fell Jan. 2, but Bataan 
h d become a symbol of fortitude 
and defiance before its defenses 
collapsed April 9. and Corregidor 
held out 27 days longer.

On April 18 James H. Doolit
tle's group of medium bombers

Believe Nazis 
Face Bjefeat 
Within Year

Military aiuK.Naval Of
ficials Fori^ce at 
I.past Two Mor<̂  Years 
Of Fifjbting Japanese.
Washington. Dec. 7.— UP) b e 

lief that the war against Ger-' 
many will be won in the third 
year of American participation, 
which begins on this second anni
versary of the Pearl Harbor at
tack. was buttressed today by 
the high command accord reached 
at Teheran.

But the military and Naval of
ficials who hold this belief foresee 
at least two more years of fight 
ing before Japan can be forced 
into the unconditional surrender

Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7.— (JP)
—Two ycar.5 after Japanese 
planea touched off the Pacific 
war at Pearl Harbor, Ameri
ca’s expanding Air Force is 
raining h e a v y  offensive 
blows which hint at early in
vasion of the Marshalls and 
New Britain, two vital links 
in the enemy's chain of outpost 
defenses for Japan and the Philip
pines.

kmaMh Hard At Marshaila
Tersely, Admiral Chester W, 

Nimitz announced that strong air
craft carrier Task Forcea smash
ed hard Saturday at the Marshaila 
—the same type of attack which 
immediately preceded the success
ful. albeit bitterly-waged, con
quest of the Gilberts only two 
weeks ago.

Enemy air and ahippmg bases 
in the Marshalls 2,000 miles 
southwest of Hawaii and bhout 
300 miles northeast o f ths GU- 
berta, form stepping stones ou 
what Navy Secretary Knox has 
termed “ the more direct rouU to 
Japan." ..

Nearly 2.000 mile* to the south
west of this action. New Britain 
island, whose capture would b l ^  
open the sea lanes to the P h ll^  
pine*, waa blasted Saturday nlgW 
and Sunday from the fortreaa of 
Rabaul on the east to the air ha^  
of Cape Gloucester on the 'want. 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur reported 
today. -Within two weeks, ms iSauss

(OonGnued a« Fags Eight)

F la sh es !
( Late BuUetlns of (#5 Wlaa)
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Trea.sury Balance

Washington, Dec. 7.—(Pi —* The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 4: 

Receipts. $79,493,401.23; expen
ditures, $327.153.941.28;. net bal
ance, $13,873,240,305.55. •

Awaits Details 
Of Offensive

kultitude o f New Stars 
.Discovered During Diniout

IVarl' Harbor' Rebuilt 
In Two Yeats Since 
JapH* Siiedk Attack.

Br Howard W. Blakealee ♦center. The Milky W ay'ccnler is 
Aiwoc'iatAlr Prees Science Editor obscured by what appear to be

TO M* V.1..1. ___T  fii*  West I dark clou*1s of dilst,New York, Dec. 7. Th | xndromeda’S center is the best!
coast dimoiit, by serving as a opportunity for solving the puzzle 
darkened winilov for the tele- what forma a spiral’s nucleus, 
scopes of the world’s greatest ob-  ̂g jfo re  the west coast dimout, the 
servatory on Mt. Wilson overlook- j^oj^omeda center was only a 
ing Los A n g ^ s . has revealed a „jow  of light. Not a deUil waa 
multitude of new, far-off stars visible. Like the Milky Way An- 
that add an important chapter to <jromeda is sn island universe of 
the story of the structure of the pupdreds o f millions of sUrs, and 
universe. . . ■ ■■. great numbers of stars were vial-

The stars are described today in 
the annual report of the Carnegie 
Institution of Washlngtdn. For
merly the sky shine reduced the 
distance telescopes could' see be
cause after about 45 minutes the 
light began to fog photographic 
plates. * Now the same plate* can 
be exposed for up to two hours. 

New Center of Great Nebuh 
The new stars thus brought to 

view are near the center of thh 
great nebula Andromada. T h is  
nebule, to the unaided eye, ap
pears (a s , a small, faint patch of 
light. It is BO distant that its 
dght takes nearly a mllilon years 
to reach the earth.

Even SO Andromeda is the near
est great spiral nebula to the 
Milky Way, the spiral to which the 

Both are whirlingearth belongs. _ ~  ^
at enormous speeds about some gre known. The d 
sort of massive and mysterious IsupporU this idea.

hie in all Andromeda’s outer por
tions.

All-New SUr* Very Faint ' 
The new stars are all about the 

center where none were ever seen 
before. All 07 them are very faint, 
Just under the 21st magnitude, 
This faintness does not mean nec
essarily that the stars are either 
small or dim. The probabilltlea 
that whatever is packed into the 
spiral’s great nucleus ' gives so 
mucl) light that the Inner atars 
arc obacured. the same as when a 
peraon looks directly at a search-
»9l>t- . . . .Aatronomers believe that large 
numbers of stars, suns like ours 
and bigger, crowded comparative
ly" close together, are one pf 'the 
mysterious centers of ’ spiral ga
laxies. of Which about 1(10,000,000 

The dimout discovery

Pearl Harbor, Dec. 'T,—(A5— 
.Inst two years ago the Japanese 
left a surprised Pearl Harbor bat
tered and burning, the Pacific 
fleet badly, wounded. Today, with 
the enemy on the defensive, a re
built Pearl Harbor awpited <Je- 
talls of the neyvesl phase of the 
accelerating American offensive. .

Admiral Cheater W. Nimitz, 
I'omrnander-in-chief of the Pacific 
fleet, sat quietly alone today in 
his office overlooking Pearl Har
bor. He awaited fresh reports 
from the great force of aircraft 
carriers and escorting warships 
he had sent out to bombard the 
Japanese in the mld-Paciflc Mar
shalls.

From his bombproof headquar
ters. built since the Pearl Harbor 
raid, he had seen most, if not all. 
of those ships pass within his 
view in recent months. Most of 
them were, built since Pearl Har
bor.

Probably all of them had parti
cipated in the recent series of 
raids on Marcus, Mauru, Wake 
and In the assault which resulted 
In capture of the Gilbert*.

Carrying Out DecUrallon 
They are carrying out his Armi

stice day declaration: "Our time 
hM come to attack . . . the Jap 
has dug himself in. We must land 
and dig him out.”

The admiral could look out up
on evidences of the Navy’s grow
ing strength. What many ot 
these evidehcea are cannot, o f 
course', be reported. Among them 
are repair and construction faclli-

decided upon at the Pacific war 
conference in Cairo.

laiat Year ol Preparation
Studying the effects ' of the 

( ’airo meeting and the European 
war conference at Teheran, an-j 
noiinced yeaterday 
here summed up 1943 as the last 
year of preparation on the home 
and fighting fronts and predicted 
the 12 months now beginning will 
see the launching of unprecedent
ed offensives against both Ger- 
nianv and Japan.

A s a result of these milestone 
m eetings the Allied groups rangc-.i 
aga in st Doth foes have perfected 
the overall pattern of their vic
tory strategies, determ ining the 
tim e and nature of the final three-

Huper Battleship Launcheid
Philadelphia. Dee. '*77'’̂ ,  

$90,000,000 Buper battleahlp wis- 
con. her bow toweriag higher 
» nve-story Imlldlng, was l a * ^ ^  
)oto ihe Delaware river at 
Philadelphia Navy Yard today, 
halSd by Asoiatant Secretary of 
the Nhvy Ralph .\. tord “  
answerKto Japan’s Pearl Har^ r  
attack oh 'jlhe second nnmvertlilfy 
of the aggression. Mrs. Walter ^  
tioodland. wife of the governor M 
Wisconsin, christened the v e ^  
before a cheering\crowd of work- 
men, N’avv ollloars, Wlsconala 
state officlajs and govern meat exe
cutives. \I • • • • ■ .  : u

(Continued on Page Three)

Soloiis Expect 
Early Aelion

Formation of Organiza
tion to Push Gooil- 
Will Peace Preilictcil.

tCmittnuad oa Page Three|

Washington, Dec. 7—(Jb—Early 
formation of, an international or
ganization to esfry out the ’Te
heran three-power agreement for 
active cooperation by large and 
small nations toward a goodwill 
peace was predicted by congre.s- 
sional leaders today. /

Senator Hill of Alabama, the 
Democratic whip, said he expects 
the concord reached by President 
Roosevelt, Prime Miniate. Church
ill and Marshal Stalin to result 
before long In the establishment 
ot an international agency to'han- 
dlc the problems that will arise in 
maipUinlng post-wsr peace snd 
security. . \  ,"The sooner that action is Uk- 
ei,.”  declared Hill, "the better.”

At the Teheran meeting, the 
American. British and Russian 
leaders agreed to "seek the coop
eration and active participation of

(Ceatlaued ea Fog*

Mittiial Benefll* Produced \ 
Washington, Dec. 7— lAb— An 

gresslonal committee Just 
from a flying in»(>ectlon tour, of 

eran an- miliinry •»"*«» •" Central and  ̂
slratceisls South .Ynierica reported today

,he “ good neighbor" policy had| 
produced mutual tieneflts through-^ 
out the western hemisphere, but: 
stated that "bungling lactic* by ; 
amateur go*»dwlll emissaries’’ had; 
In some Instances Injured Ameri
can standing. The law njaker-la- 
s|>ectors laid great empharJs upon 
a suggestion for immediate pian-j.*’ 
nliig for prtsl-war commercial re-. 
letlonshi|is with the eoitntrie* tô  ̂
the MUith. o • * ■
I rtĉ N Frank Statetiienl 

New York» Dec. 1— AW I^n- 
(Ion, declaring that a presidential 
cutulidaie "should make himself 
crystal clear.” called upon. Wen-' 
dell L. iMIlkle toda; for a frank 
statement as to just how he dif
fers with Landon’s views rtgarq- 
ing U.< Republican party. Replying 
to a.stutenient by the 1940 Repub
lican presidential candidate that If 
laindon's recent speeches represent 
the thinking ol the party, settle 
one other than VVilIkle should lie 
the 1944 leader, "Jtndon said: "Sir. 
Winkle hasn’t made himself 
ly clear just where he differs with 
me. I’d welcome—a million people 
would welcome— a frank state
ment.”

Ban tin Official Trip*
Boston. Dec. 7.—</P>—State offt- 

clals and employes were fortHOff^ 
today by tke ComndsnloB oa A6- 
tttln.siraiion and FInanee f r a «  
making official trip* out ot th» 
state between Dec. 15 and Jaa. 15* 
except in extreme emergencies In 
oidei to comply with the Office ef 
Defense Transpqrtatloe requert 
that transportation tacUltle# h*_ft. 
served for service loen ea 
lough. Paul V. Foster, chnlr 
the commisaior, said hi* 
would not approve any *« 
quest*. Travel within the stai 
mual be held to n mlnlmwi 
ronMntssion nnnouaesd mmd 
inspection* by vartoua 
ment* ma*t be hoW np mmI 
Ja*. 15. is


